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QWES'l'
TIEALTH CARE PLAN
As Amendcd rnd ReststedEffective January l, 2{106
Qwest Comtrunications ltrtcrnatiorLal Inc., a Delawarc ooryoration, previously
establishedthe Qwest Health Care PLan(the "PIan"), which il has amendediionr timc to timc,
Ef'fectiveJanuaryl, 2006, Qwestherebyarnendsandrestatesthe Planifl it$ entirety.
The purposc of the PIar is ro provide ccrtain medical snd othcr benefits to F.ligible
Employeesaad Etigible Rethccsand thcir Eiigible l)ependenls,Benefitswill be paid under this
PIan only if the Plan Administrator deciclesin his sole discrclionthat lJreapplicanris entilled
underflre Plan terms. Lrraddition,the llar is intendedto qualify as a "cafeleriaplan'"within flre
rneaningof section125 of thc Intemal RevenueCode of 1986,as amended,(andthe Regulations
lhereunder)to allow Eligible Employeesto selectamongvadoustaxableand nontaxablebcncfits,
includitg cashcompensationandbenefits.availableunderthe PLn.
ARTICI,II T
DEFINITIONS AND CONSTRIJCTION
1.1

Def,rnitions.Whoneverusedirr this Plan:

(a)
"Access Onlv Berrett_p.pligl]- means the limited Beneiit option(s)
availahleunderthe Plan that is availableto an Acces$Only Prrticipantas deternrinedby the Plan
Aftirildstr"dtotin its sole discretirrn.which such Benefit option may includc a high deduotible
cotsumerdirectedhealthplan ('CDFIP').
(h)
"Access Onlv Paticioant" fiiEans a managementltrirficip{1.l1wlro i$ not a
ProtectedEmplovre upon retirementand who (l) has satisfiedthe modified "Rule oI 75" (as
definedby the QwestPcnsionPlan)(2) hasexhausledthe full COBRA continuationperiod,(3) is
not eligibie for Medicare and (4) pnys I00% ol'the cost of the premium of the Access Only
Benefit Option. Aa Access Only Participant is not considererla "Retired Fmployee" for
purposesof the Plart. An AcuessOnly Participantmay eleot to participatein the AccessOnly
Benefit Option until he attainsMerlioareeligihility.
(c)
"Arcounl." mtans lhe bookkeepingdccotlntor accountsestahlisheduruler
the Cqfctcria IIan on hehall o! each Pri d4] PdrtidPant. Amounts shall fu tedited and
debitedto suth Atk)untt pursu ntt Artide IVhefein.
(d)
Aqreement{s)"meanstlte Codtact(s) that areenteredinto
"AdministrriLtivc
by the Companywith the Vetrdors,or afly successorsto suohagreement$.
to providc Benelits,
claims processingor other administrativeservicestmdet the iruurcd and self-insuredBenefit
options aud Frograrnsavailableunderthe Plzuror to proride administrati"cservicesto the Plan
as a wholc.
(e)
"Ar]verseBenefit Determila io!" mcaflsa denia],reduction()r Lenninati(]n
of or a failure to prcwide or make payment (in whole or in part) for a claim for Bcncfits,
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ittcludingany such dcnial. rduction, terminationor faiiule lo provide or make puyfieht that is
basedon a determinationof a.Parlicipant'seligihility to pdrticipateirr the lrla:r,and includinga
delrial. reduction or tenrination of, or failure to prov.ide(in whole or in part) for, a henefit
resulting from thc application of utilization review t$ well as a failurc to oover an itum ot
servicefor which Benefitsnre otherwiseprovidedurrderthe termsofthe Plarrbccausesuchitem
or service is determinedto be experimcntalor investigationalor not medioally rece$$rry or
appropriate.
" AnEUEtrdE4!IE!1rncansan)rcorporation or dthei entity, now or hertafter
(0
fcrnred, that is or shall be affiliatcd wjth the Ccmpany, either direc y or iadirectly, through stock
ownershipor control and which is: (a) included in the controlledggoupof corporalions[withitr
thc mcardhg of Code section1563 wilhour regarcl to (lorle sections1563(a)(4) and
1563(eX3)(C))in which.the Companyis also included;fb) includedwithin the group of entitics
(whether or flot iflcdrpoiated) under coflimon oontrol (within thc meaning of Code
section414(o)), in whioh the Companyis irrcludedt(c) included in the affiliattd servicegroup
iwithin the meaningol Codesection414(rr)), in which the Companyis includedi or (d) required
to be tggregatedu'ith the Company(within thc flcaning of Code sectior 414{o)).
'E$CAtlgd
(g)
EmpbXES" mea.nsan Employee covere.tlby a collective
bargaidng agrecmentinto which the Company or an Affrliated F,ntity has cfltcre.d.
'Eengtf agrEemErts"means the Contact and sewioesagteeftEntsthat
(h)
are €nttred inl.uby the Crrmpanywith the lflsurers,HMOs, or other Vendors,or afly successoffi
to such agreements,to provide ltenefits, olaims processingand other administraliveservrces
underthe fully-insued Beflelit$optionsandprogramsavaiiablewithin the Platt.
(i)
".Lenefits" or "Bcncfit" mcans pa)ments or sen'iccs provided in
with the terms oftlris Planand any applicableContract. The Benefilsuvailahleunder
accordance
the Plan arc generally describedin Appendix 1 and.are subject to change.
0)

"Board'nmeansthe hoardof direotorsofdre Company.

(k)
"edfetetie PIdn" tfieans that portion o,[ the Plan which permits an
Eligible Lmpl.oyeeto pay his shareoJ'anyrequired contrihutians.frtr the r:overdgehe or she hns
electedund.erthe Plan on a pre-tax hasis.
(l)
"Chttnyein Statt," meants
an eventdescribedin Appendix2 that ajfectsa
Participtnt's ability t.:omodify or r+voke..Eene.fit
electionsunderthePIun.
(m)
"ChiM" meansa Pdmary Partioipant'shiological childten or individuals
legally irdoptedby a Primary Partioipantat the lifte the inrlivirlualswere minors, incltding those
rttinorswho are in the processof adoption,if the adoptirg parcflt has responsibilityfor modioal
expcnscs,.The term "Child" shali alsoirrclrrdcminor childrenfor whom a Pdmary Panicipantor
a Primtrry Panioipant's Spouseis the declaredlesal gurdian (ofl a pcffianent or temporary
basis)and a Primury P;rrtic\rant',sslepohildrerr.
provided rhat all such Children residewith the
Pr.imaryFarticiparrtfor thc majoriry of a calcndaryear. The term "Child" shall also inciude rosc
children of a Primary Partioipantfor whom there is a Qualified Medioal Child Support()rder
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requiringcol'cragcufldcr the Pizrn.Tbe terTn"Child" shall not includethosc minors for whom a
Primarylarticipant is awardedtemporffrycustod.r,.
"el4irlfAdnrurggagl"
meius an cntity with which the Cornpany has
h)
cofltractedto reviow and processclaims inourred for Benefits under the Pldn pursu;rntt0 an
applicahleContraotand in acoor.'dance
with Planterms,
"!AEEA" meiursthe (hrrsolidatedOnrrribusBudget l{econciliaticrnAct
(u)
of 198i. as amcnded,scctior)601 g!sg. ol Title I oI'ERISA antl section49808 of the Codeand
the regrrlationsplnnrulgatedthereunder.
(p)
"eQBRA Aduiriqtratot" meansthe Vendor with whioh the Llompanyhas
cfltered afl Adrninistrative Agreement to administer tlre Compiury's obligations ufldcr thc
continuation health coverage rcquirementsof COBRA and Domestic Parlner continuation
coveragge
provided in Section3.4.
(q)
"Code" meansthe Ifltemal RovcnueCodc of 1986,as amended&om timc
1otime and any regulationspromulgatedftereunder.
(4
"Courmiltee" means the Qwest Frnployees' Betreflt Committce or its
delegatfla.sprovidedfor in Scclion i 0.5.
'epmlgny" means
(s)
Qwest ComnrunicationsInternationalInc., arry o{' its
predecessors
ot successorsand Bnyoi'its PafiicipfltinHCoftpa y that arloplthis Plaq a Delaware
oorporation.
"(]o.nlif,uajirqg Bqfiefiqiary" mcans any Domestic Partner or dependcnt
it)
Child of a DomesticParlnerwho on the day beftrrea ContimrationEverrtodcursi$ coveredrmder
the PIanand is not entitledto Medicare.
(uj
"[,S_trll!ttEd!!l!C4!" means,with rcspcct to any Primary Participant, ary
ol the lbllowing eventswlrich, but for DornestioPartnsrContinuationCoverage(irs set fortJrin
Sectlon3.4),would tesult in a Iossof coveragefor a Dome$licPartneror thc DomcsticPartncr's
eligible Children underthis Plan:
(i)
(ii)
ParticipatingComp;ray;
(iiD

the dea r of the Prirnary Participanr;
the temrinatiouof the Primary Participant'semployfliefltwilh the
thc reductionin hoursof cmplol,mcntof the Primary Participant;

(iv)
termination of the Domestic Parlner relationship between the
Primmy Panicipantand his DomesticPartner;
(")
solcly for purposcs of dctcmrining tlorrtinuation (loverage
duration entitiementhy the PriuraryParticipantfor Medicare;

(.rli) a Child of the Domestic Partnct cea-qingto be an Eligible
f)ependenlundorthe FJan:and
(vii) the 'rcmfliencementof bankruptcyptoceedingsby the Participating
Comparryputsuantto Title I I of the Unitcd StatesCode.
' Coil#CUSl" reansarr agreementor conlraot,including Adminislratrve
(u)
Agrccmcntsand Bcnefit .Agrecrnents,
enteredinto by the Coflpr y and a Vendor to pnrvide
Benefits,Ilonofits optionsand programs,or telated servicesundcr the Plari. Contractshall also
include InsurarcePolicicsand olher agreements
with a Vendor,
(w)
"Dcpqndqal"mcansany depondentofa PrimaryPartioipan!,as defuiedby
CoclcSeotionI 52, as nrodifiedby Code SectionI 05 ard 106 and their accompanyingreguhtti()tr,
which includesa Iirimrry Participant'sSpouseor l)omestic Partner,BnyunmarriedChildtcn, or
unnrarriedor adoptedchildren of a Domestic lrarfirsr. Dependentalso mcans any Cla*ss
II
Dependcntdefinedin Subsection?.3(b). ,lbrpzrposes of xlp Heahh Care ,lpendingArcontt, tht
lerm " Dependent"meansarrytdependentas de/inedhy Codc Sectionl5l us nodilirttl h1;Code
,Suttion223 afld its dicottt1)dnyingregulations. For purposertl the I)epondenlCare Spending
Acxounl, thc term " dependenl" m*ans trny; tlependentas de"finedby Code Sediort I5l us
moditittd by Codc Scction 129, which incot'porateshy re.ferenueCodt ,tection 2 l, and its
acu mpanyingr t gtl atio tts.
(xl
" Dcnttndtnt (are SnendinsAccounl PIdn" means thtt Swest Dependent
Carc Spending,lccount Pl.dti,a d.etrtendent
care a\sistunr,eprogrant under sectionI29ld) of the
Codt, as sel.forllzin A.ppeulix3.
(y) "Disabled" means for Furposesof this Plan witl respectto urt Eligible
Dependent,an individual who is determinedby the Claims Administrator or HM() to lre
indefinitely incapableofi self-supportand fully dcpendentupon the Prinrary Participant for
support. With respectto a Classl Eligiblc DependentChild. the lerm "Disabled" is definedas
set fortli in section2.3(a)(iii). The term "Disable<l"with respectto a Primury Participantshal)be
plan, thc Qwcst
delined and have such meanirgs as applicableunder the Cornpany-qronsored
Disability Planor its successor.
{z) "Domestic Partner"meansa mentally $ompetenladult of the samesox who
lives with an Eligible Employeeor Eligible R.etiree(who retired dller 1997) irl the oontextof a
long-tcrm committcd relationship. Domestic Partnershall nol. include blood relatives of re
Eligible Employeeor Eligible Retireetoo close fol marriage,platonic roofiffiates, intlividuals
already iuvolved in a legal mariagc or another domeslic partnetship, or individuals in a
relalionshipthal is a violation of local law. DomesticPartnersha.llbe an Eiigiblc Dependcnt
when he or she saljsiies thc eiigibility requiremeutsset forth in Section2.3 hcrcirt. Whete
requited hy a thitd pafly salescofl1tactto which the Company is a partv and which the Plan
Adfliiflistratot or its delegatehas specificallyapproved,tlris definition shall include iruiividuals
in relationshipsas specifiedin suchthird patry salcscontracts.
(aa) 'Ltieelyg_ DS[g" means .Tanuary
1, 2006. The Effectivc Date of any
anendnrenlor re$tatemsnli:; the effectivedatespeciliedin thc auendmentor restatement,

(bU) ' Elrgrble- DEIEtdEfl" mearu a l)ependent who meets the eligihilit-v
requirementsas set forl-hin Section2-3 herein,includirrg estahlishirrg
ld the satisiacti()flof tho
Plar Adrninistrator,the rcquircd ctitetia of residency. relationship and financial supporl.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,ifthe eligibility requirementsdescribedin $ection2.3 of the Plan
do not complywith II1PAA or any applicablestatelan' requiremenlswhich arenot preemptedby
I,RIS,\ suchHIPAA or $[atelaw eligibility requiremeutssha.llsupersede
Sectiouf.3.
(cc) "El#llble Eruplovee" meius those Empioyees of each Participating
Corupanywho meetthe eligibility rcquirenrcntsset forth in Scction2.1 herein.An AccessOrrly
Partir:ipantis not an Eligible tmployee I'orpurposesollhis Plafl. Notwithstaridingthe l'oregoing,
if the eligibilify roquirementsdescribedin Section2.1 of the Plan do not comply with IIIPAA or
any applicables1a1e
law requirementswhich are not preemptedby ERISA, suchIIIPAA or state
Iaw eligihilily requirementsshall supe*edeSection2.1.
(dd) 'E]iedrlE_EguEE' meansthose Relired Employeesof eaoh liarlioipating
Companywho mcet thc cligibility rcqrire,mentsset {'orthin Section2.2 hercin.An AccessOnly
Participalt is not 6n Eligible ltetiroc for purposesofthis Plan. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,if
the eligibiliry requiremenlsdescribedin Section2.2 of the Plan do not oompl-vwith IIIPAA or
any applicablcstatelaw requirefirentswhich are not preemptedby ERISA, suchI{IPAA or stalie
iaw eligibilify requirementsshall supersedeSeclion2.2. Notwillslanding anv provision of this
Plan ro fie conlrsrl', except Es set forth in Scction 2.2(c)ii), a Retircd Employeccalnot bc an
Eligible Retireeafter Dcccmbet 31,,2000 unlesstho Retired Employeei$ a Pr()teatedEmployee
ot ProtectcdParticip:rtrt.
(cc) "EnnJoyee" thean$rir irirlividuul employeddirectly by any Farticipating
Company as a comrnon law employee on a I'ull-tirne or pdrt-time hasis who receives
compensfltion other thafl a pension, retainer, ot f'ee under contract, except that Employee shall
not inqiudeany leasedemployeewithin the meaningol'sections414(n)or 414(d olthe Codenor
anyoneclassifredon a PartioipatingCompany's rccords as an "ETC Employcc"'or teinporir.r],
employee.An Employeeceasesto be suchon the dateon which he is no longerwithin a covered
payroll classification. The determinationof whether an individual perfbrmingservicesfar the
Company is an emploveeof the Company or afl indcpcfldeflt cofltactor afld thc dctcrnirration of
whetber an cmploycc oi' the Company is classilied as a member of any clossilication of
cmpkryeesslrallbe madein accordancewilh the classificationsusedby the Company,irr its sole
discretion,andnot lhe treal ent o f the individual for any purposesunderthe Code,commonlaw,
of any othcr law. The Comp;ury lias full disotetion to determinewliethel the eligibility
requirernenlsset forlh hercin havc beensatisfied. Individuals who arenot clerr$ifiedas mombers
of an eligiblc cfllegot'yas set forth above(inctuding,but rrot timited to, itdividu'als classifie.dau
indcpendentcontractols, non-employeeconsultanls.an':l empioyeesoI entities other than the
Company)do not mect the eligihility requirementsand are nol eligible for Benefits urrderthe
I'lan. even if thc Company later deternrinesthat their classificatjonis enoneous,or should be
rcviscd relroacdvely. Ifa ola,ssificationof an individual or gioup as ineiigible is detemrinedto
be incorueotor is revisedrelroaclively. thc individual neverthelesswill renrainineligihle. ll'his
ineligible statuswill apply to alJ periodsprior to the date of detemrinationthat the classification
was inoonect and should be revised, Notwithstanclingan1'thingin tlus Sectiont(l the contrary.
cxcdpt i$ provided by individual a{f,eeficflt bdtwcenthe eftpldyee afld thc Corfipany,the term
Emnlovecdocsnot iflchdel

201[)

(i)

al intiividual who performsservioesfor the Cofiptny asa lcascd
cmployccwithin tIc meaningof section414(n)of thc Codc;

(ii)

an ernployceofthe Cornpanywho is a non-rcsidenlalien:

(iiil

irn empiol,eowho is ctprcssly exoludedunderthe teffls ofall
otherwiseapplioableContracts;

(iv)

at employeewho doesno1receivewageslrom the Llompanyunder
the Company's[JnitedSratespayroll: or

(v)

an employdewho is coveredurder anoth# Company-sponsorcd
medicalplan.

'EnfSllg*tq-c}e!"
me.ans tlre enrollmont materials that the Plan
{.fD
Administrator distrihutesto Fafliciparrtsdunng the Initial Errollment Period and annual Open
BnrollmcntPeriods.
(gg) 'E41SX1r:ED!
eqSUiEIrEnlE': medn$?frrr any Plan Year, any requirements,
including notifrcatiorrperiods such er the lflitial Enrolln,cnt Pcriod. communioatedhy the Plan
Adninistator or Vendor which must be timely satisfiedto eruoll in the Plan or select tr:w
Itenelit optiorrs. Enrollmeut Requiremenlsrnay be satisfied hy the submissionof a form
provided hy the Plan Administrator or Vendor or hy the timeJyuse of clcctronio or tclcphonic
media,pursuant1oinstrrrctionsprovitledby the Plan Administratoror Verldor.
(hh) "Entry Date" mcaff the date as of which the Eligible Employee,Eligible
1.1
Retiree, or Eligible Dependentshall bccomcooveredundor the PIan as set fortir h Anicle iI
herein. This term "Entry Date" may be referred to as "eflective date" in suntnary plan
descriptionsor otler empkryee ctmmrrnicrrlion.t.
(ii)
"ERI$A" meansthe EmployeeRetirernentIncome Security Act of 1974,
as amendodfrom time to time, andthe regulationspromulgatedhereunder.
"ERO Reliree" meanseachformer Employeewho retiLedunder the 1992
fij)
ErrlauoedRetbeflent Offer extendedto OccupationalErnployeesundertlrc tJ S WEST Pcnsion
Plut (now the Qwest PensionPlan).
"Hcalth Carc Snendinr Account PIan" meansthe Qwtsl Traditionttl
ftk)
(lare
Health
Flexible Spentlin! Art:ount Plan fthe "I'raditional Hp.FlthCare FSA"), and the
U;est Limlletl Htalth Cure F'IexihleSpendinrAtt:ount PIun (the "Limited Heakh Carr .FSll'J.
eat:h a componentplan, set.forth in Appendix 4, that profidts reinburtiementto Prinrdryl
Participantswhn are nol Eligiblc Retiree.t
f)nly Partidpants.fttrtenain. eligihle health
or Acce,s.r
care d:l;pdtt.rd,s
on a nrtntuxubk buris underrc ion 105ftt) of the Cnde.
-HjPA:\" mcansthc Hcalth Insurance
(ll)
Portabilityand AocotrhlabilityAct
oJ l996. ;rsame,ndocl,
promulgaledthereunder.
and the legujation"s

(mm) "H!!Q" means ally health maintenance organization with which the
Cornpanyhasenterddi to a Renofit Agreenrentot afl Adrflinistative Agreenisnt,
(nn) "Incur or lncurql" mcansthe datca liability is oreated,usua.llythe datethe serviceis
actuallyperforued or the datea supply or materialis actuallyordered.the dateol. rvhiclrhealth
oateservices,expensesor supp)ies(thal give rrseto eligible healthcareexperues)areprovidod
and not the datcthcy are{'rrrrnallyhilled or chargcd.or thc datothc}, arepaid, whethdror flot
suchserviceor materialis part ofa courseof treatmenl,ur essa differentIncuned dateis
specifiedrurderthe Scheduleof Ilenefits. l o be covered,a chalgen:ustbe incurredon or after
the coveledperson'seiigibility ef'fertivedateand on or bcihrc'.the coveredp+rson'seiigibiiity
temrinarionclatc.
(.ur) "lnilial Enrollment Petiod" means, for each Eligiblo Employee arrd
Eligible Dependent,the period dunng which the Eligiblc Employeeor Eligible Dcpendentmay
firrt he enrolledin the Plarr. This pcriod shallbe governedby the frrllowing rules:
(i)
Iior cach Eligiblc Bnployee" the period shall bc that period
designatcdin the iflitial EnrollmentPacketprovidedto srch irrclividual.
(ii)
For each Eligible Dcpcndent of an Hligible Employeeor of an
AccessOnly Participantor of an Eligible Itetiree who is a llosl-9ORetiree,the period shall be
that peniodwhich:
(a)

ls designate<l
in rhe iniria.lEnrolhnentPaoket;or

(b)

F,nds4-5days following al applicable Changein Status ur
StatusEveDt.

Each Eligible Dependentof an Eligible Retiree who is a Pre-91
{iii)
Relireemay be eraolledirt any time during the Flan Year.
(pp) "lrsurarreqPrrlicv" ffcafls an insu.rance
policy or:insuranceconlrau[issued
by an Insurerfor the provisionofBcnefits.
(qq) "II!!rgI" means any insurance {jomFuny with which the Company lras
e.nteredinlo a Benefit Agfecfierrt, Insurarrco PoJicy. or otlier (lontract for the plovisiur o{'
Llencfits.

(n)
or lbrcereductionundcra
"l.,avOff'Ireans a terminatiouof emplolnrrent
planadoptcdby a larticipatingCornpanr-.
separation
(ss) "M4dica$" meansthc hcalth insuranoefor the Aged md Disubled
programunderTitle XVIII of theSooialSeourityAct, asamencled.
(tt)
"Osslpatjplql--EflUlgyw ' means a Bargained Entployee or a
non-filanageflieflt,
non-salarietl
Employee,
includingEmployees
classifiedasactitrgMauagement
Employees(temporalilypromotedto salarystatus). F,ffective.Ianuary1, ?004, solely 1or

purFosesof determiningeiigibility Iirr heallh c:overhge
aftet .quchdateas a rctiree,in ordet t<rbe
considerodas an f)ooupationrrlEmployee at the time ril'retirement, an Employcc who is a
ManagementEmployeeand later lranslernto or was employedirr an occupatiorralposition anrl
rctircs on dr alter Januaryl, 2[]t14,firus1be employedas an L)ccupationalllmployee for at least
three consecutiveyeats (36 oonsocutivernonths)immedintelypn'ar fo reliring, and satisly ;r.ll
other Plan eligibility rcquirements,in order to he consideretlas eligiblc for covemgeunderlhe
Plan as an OccupationalEmployee .the time of retirernent,Prior to January1, 2004, sclely for
purPosesof determiningeligibility lbr health coverageas a retiree,if, orderto bc considcrcdas
an {JccupationalEmployee at the time of retirement,an Employee who is a Mauagement
Employeeandlatertmnsfersto or w$ employedin an oeoupationalpositiorrand relires,musrbe
employedas ffi (Jccupatiotral
F,nrployeefor at leastiwelve (12) oonseoutive
nrouth$immediately
prjot to retiling, and satisfuall other Plarr eligihilily requirernents.in order to be consirleredas
eligible {br coverageunder the Irlart as an L)ccupalionelEmployeeat the timc of rctircment.
Effeotive March 5, 2004. in addition, notwithstandinqthe foregoing or any o ier provision of
this Plan,the term "OccupationalEmployee" shall excludcan Employccwho is represcnrctlby a
union for collcctive bargairringpurposes and for whom the union and the fiolrpary (or a.
subsidiary thereol) have agreed that the bureiirs availabie urder thc Plan to Managcrflcflt
Enrployeesshall be madeavailablerather the benefitsavailableunderthe Plarrfor Oooupational
Employees,but onl.vfor suchpcriod of time as specifiedin the agreementbetwecnthe union and
the Conipany(or the subsidiar"v
thereofl.
(u") "Onen Enrollrng-ullflg;lg.d"
or "Enrollmenr Pedod" meam, wilh respecr!o
each Plan Ycar, a period precedingthe bogin-ningof such Flan Yeff or at zuchother periodsas
may he specifiedin an EnrollmefltPtr,cketor cthe.rwisecommunicatedtd Participaflts,when they
may selectamongthe Benefit aptionsfor coveragethat are *vailableunderthe Plarr.
(w)
"IE$iSipEnt' rrledfls an Employee, Retirerl Employee. Access Only
Participant,Dcpendent,Domestic Fartnct. or a Chiid of the Domcstic Partnerwho fuliills thc
eligibility andemollnrentrequirementsfor coverageunderthe Plan as setforth in.Adicles Il and
III.
(ww) "&udcipatins []omnany" rneansthe Company or arry Affiiiate.d Entity
that, participrtes in the Plan in accordanccwith seclion ll.l and which arc lisl.eri on tlre
Appendix I "ParticipatingComptrnies."
(**)
"EISE' meansthe QwesrHealth Crrc PIan set Jirrthherein.tdgethexu'irh
the Sclreduleof Benefits, Contracts,if auy, and the Appendicesattachedherelo, as amended
Ironr tirne to timc.
(y_t) 'tleU_AdltjSiSIEAI"
mcans the Qwesr Employee Benclir Uommiftee
appointedby the Boald prtrsuafllto the provisionsof Article X heleof, or in the ahsenceof such
appojntmont,thc Company.
(zz) 'UqLIpgf35AI"
f)elawarecorporation.

mcans Qwest Corurnudcariols Intcmarionr Inc.. a

(aaa) 'fle4*_Year" meansthe 12oonsecutive
month petiod that begins on
JanuaryI Otixr),anniversary
thereof,andendsonthenefi followingDeccmber
31.
(bbb) "Hts:C-c-,qcsqlr
Plans'"mcansthefollowingplans:

.
'

L] $ WEST HealthCarePian;
QwestFlexiblellealth llenefits Planl
tJ S WEST ChoicePlusPIan;
NorthwestemBell l{ealth IflcefltivePlan:
NoflhwestemBell Medical HxpensePlanII;
Facific Northwestllsll FlealthCarePlau
[J S WEST Direot Medioal ):]xpenrePlarr;
lJ S WEST Bu-siness
ResourdesMedical ExpensePianl
Ll S WEST CorporateConrmunications
Medical ExpensePlau
U S WES{ linterprisesMedical ExpeusePliui;
Mountain Bell DentalExpensePlan;
NofihwestcmBeil DenratExpensePlan;
ll S WEST Direct DontalExpensePlan;
U S WTST BusinessResoulcesDentallJxpensePlan; and
U S WEST Enterprisesl)ental ExpensePlan.

(ccc) "Primarr Participant"mcarrsa Participantw'ho (ai is cligiblc and who, in
thct has properly enrolled himseli or one Lrrmore Eligible Depende s, or both, firr coverage
under the Plan or {b) has properly elecledor for whom a proper olection lras been made to
continue coverageunder the Plan pusuant to Sections3.3 or 3.4 herein. Notwithsunding t}e
forcgoing, a child of a Domestic Parfner who is eligiblc for covcragc undcr thc Plan as a
Continuation Beneficiary shall not he a Pdmary Participant
(ddd) "Protcctcd Eruplolce" or "rukd__&4igj.Egpl"
Emploveewho either:

nrarts a Management

(ii
(Aj was enrployedas an active Employeeand was a Paftioipanton
Decemher31, 2000,and
(B) has ?0 years of Term of Employmenl us of I)ecember 31.

2000.

and
(C) hasbeeilcolltinuouslyemployedllom January1, 2001 until
heishcsalisfiesthe conditionsfor a selice pensio[ a-sset forth in suhparag.raphs
{1)-(5)in Section5B.l (a) of the QwesrPensionPlanithe "modifiedRule of 75"}
ald retires;or
(i1)
{A) was employedas an activeEmployeeand was a Phrticipanto
Deccmber31,2000.and
(tl) shall satisft the conditionsfor a servicepcnsior undcr the
modifiedRule oi'75 on or heflorel)ec'anher31, 20t]3 or, if the Pnrtioipantbecame

ffio6

Disabled(asdefinedby theQweslDisabilityPian)priorto December
31,2003,
suchParticipant
wouldhavebeenservicepensioncligibleundorthemodified
Ruleof75 on or helbreDeccrlber31,?003but for theDisabilityil such
rr+*i-i---+ L,-,r,ror.hecomellisahled:and

(C) td the dxte l ad Employee has ?0 years of Tenn of
Fmplol'rnent,as set forth above,and is rehiredprior to l)ecember3I,, 2003 and is
'J.,
employed by the {lompany on,Tanuriry ?004, such Employec shall bc a
ProtectedParticipant. SuolrEmployeeflrust remaifl continuouslyemployecluntil
satisfuing thc modified Rule of 75 and a Participant to remain a Protected
Pafiicipant, An Employcc who was empioyed by a Portability Company (as
defined irt the Qwest lrension plan) on lJecembet3i, 2000 is uot a Protected
Partioipant.
The defirritiono1'Protected
Filployee and ProtectedPuticipant as setlbrth above
is intended to be consistcntwith the detinition of this tcrm r',,ithinthe Qwest PonsionPlan
eflbotive.Ianuary1,2004: however.it is recognir.rdthat the terms were not consistentlytlefined
prior to that date.
(eee) "ft[!.EQ" mcansa qualified medicalchild supportorderas definedunder
Section609 of ERISA. A QMCSO may bc procured with respectto a C-lhild(excludinga
slepchild or grandchild)for whom thc critcda of financial supportor residencycould not be
estahlished.
(trflJ "Oualified B_qtpfioiarv" mcans any Primary Participant (other than a
I)omesticFartner),Spouseor l)ependenlChild who on the day befor:ea Qualifying F,ventooour.s
is coveredunderthe Plan.
kgg) "Q$dlY4C,-Er"n1" meilrs, with rdspdct to afly Prirnary Participant (other
than a Domestic Partner), any of the following cvents which, hut for COBRA continuation
covef,age,
would resultin a lossof covcragefor a Qualilicd Bcncficiaryunderthis Plan:
(i)

the deathof the Primary Pulicipant:

(ii)
1hetennination of the Prin:ary Participant'serflployfteflt with thc
ParticipatingCompany,(including,without limitation, as a rcsult of a strike,walk-out, lock-out,
or otherwork stoppage);
(iii)

the reduclionin hours of employmentof the lirimary Farticipant;

(iv)

divorce or legal separation of the Primary Participant from his ot

(v)

entiLlerrient
of the Primnry Participnrrtfor Merljcarel

lrerSpousc;

(vi)
a CiassI or Cl'atsII DependentChild ceasingto be an Eiigible
l)eDc dcnt underthe I'lan; and

?0ori

lal

the conrmencemeut
of hankruptoyproceediflgsby the Panicipatitg
ivii)
Companypursuantto Title I 1 ol the Uflircd StatesCode.
(bhh) "Eg:eIUplpJC{_PeE$iori€I"mcans a former Employee who retired on a
servirc or disnbility pensionurrderthe Qwost PensionT,lan,U S WEST PensionPlan or thc
Lt S WEST ManageffientPensionPlan who wussubsequently
rehitedby thc Lbmpany.
'EglitEd_lmplsJE9o' mearu a tbrmer
(iii)
Enrployee r:f a Participating
Company who retires liom such Fanicipating Companyand is cligiblo for a servicc pension
disbihution under the Qwest Pensidfl Plan. U S WEST Irension Plan or the U S WESI'
ManagcmcntPensionltlan exoeptas describedin Seciions2.2(bfiiil or 2.2(c) (iii) r:nderArticle
V-A or V- B of thc Qwcst PcnsionPlan. Neither a fbrmer Employccwho is eligiblefor or who
rcceivesa "deferredvestedpension" nor an AccessOuly Participantis a RetiredEmployeefor
the purposesof this Plan.
"salaned Emnlovee" or "Msnggerulol j,nu!!}se" mears an Employee
fiji)
whose Position is not subjcctto automaticwage progressionand whose pay is at a monthiy or
annual rate, exclutling Employeesclassified as acting ManagemenlEmployees(temporarily
promotcdto sala4rslatus). $olely for Furposesof detenniningeligibility fr)r lddllh coveragsa$a
tetiree, in order to bc considcrcdas a MarragcmenlEmployee at the tirne of retirr:.lnenr,
an
Employ*e who was an Occupational Empioycc and later transfers to ol' w$$ employed .in a
managemenl position and relires on or after January l. ?004, rntrst be employed as a
ManagemcntEmployeef<rrat leastthree oonsecutiveyears(thirty-.tix o()n$ecutive
i36) mosths)
immediately prior to retidng, and satisfy all other Plan eligibility requircmcnts,in tnder to be
considetedas eligihle for ooveragcunder thc Plan as a ManagcmctrtEmployeeat the timc of
retiremcnt. Prior 1o .Ianuaty 1. 2004, solely for purposesof dotermining eligibiiiry for health
covetage as a retiree, in ordcr to tre considered as an Occupational Employee at thc time of
retirement, an Employee who was r ManagementEmployee o.nd later tran-ql'ers
lo or was
cmploved in au occupationalposiiion and retires, tnust b6 cnrployed as arr Occuparional
EnrployeeI'ot tt Ieaqtt'welve(12) conssoutivemonthsimmediatelyprior to retiring, and satisfl
all other lrian eligibiliq requircmsflts,in drderto be consideredas eligible fbr coverageunderthe
Plan as an OccupatioflalEmployee at the time of retirement. ln additron, offeclive March j,
2004, notwithstandingthe frrregoingor;lny orler provisionol; this P}an.the term "Manage,rlenl
Employee" iucludes an Employee who is represenledby a union tbr collcctivc bargaining
and for whom the union and the Compurv (or a subsidiarythereofl haveagreedthat the
Ptrrtrloses
trenefitsavailahleunderthe Plan for ManagemcntEmployccsshall be madeavailabteratherrhan
t}e benefits availablc under the Ptan lbr OccupationalErrrployees,but only for suchperiod of
tirne as spccilied il the agreemenlhetweenthe union arrdthe Comparry(or a .suhsidiary
thereoi).
(kkk) "$sb9d{9_at_EEsft"
means thc schcdulc or dcscription of Benefits
availablc undcr thc Plar as set forth in oachContract,RonefltsAgteenrerrtshfid Administrative
Agreements,including the firaffier arrd method of accessingsuch Benelit descriled in such
documcnt.
(llll
"EiHihrlv Silualed Bsnefioiarv" nreans, in the case of any Qrratified
Hencflciarv u,h. has a COBI{A Qualifyins Everrt, alr individual who has the samecovemge
oplions underthe Planttratthe Qualified Berreficiatywould haveharl if the QualilyingBventhad
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not occurred; ptovided that detcrmilations of similar status shall he made hy the Plan
Admirristrator in accordarrcewith and uking into account thc factom pennitLed under.
section49808 ofthc Codeto the efient suchlaw or regulationsapply.
(mmm)"$jggilarlvSituatedParticipan_
I" fieans, in the oaseof any Continuation
Bcneficiary who has r continuation Event, an individual who has rhe sarnecoverageoplions
under thc I'lan that thc Continuationtleneficiaty would have had if the ContinuationEvent had
not occurrc.d;provided that determinationsof similar status shall be made by the plan
Adminislrator,
(urm) "fugU"sS" flteafis an Eligiblc Employee's legal partner in rraffragc
accrrrdingto the law of the statrrof the Eligible Employcr's domicile. whetherthe union is hy
civil or religiouscdremoDyor at commonlaw,
(ooo) ",.SIA!tLE!ent" means ar event described in Appent{ix 2 rhrt affects a
Primary Panicipant'sability to modify or revokeBenefit clectionsuntlerthe Plan with respect1o
al Eiigible l)ependcnt who is a If omestic Irartner and such Domcstic Partner's Fllieihle
Dependentchildren,
(ppp) "Suun:ef,t Plflr !EE!rIIs$" meansthe wntlen doscriptions,togcther with
ary supplemcntsard surnmariesol madifications,prcparedhy or oli beha.lfof the company or
Plan Admidstrakrr for distributionto Participantssettingforth 1e terms and oonditionsunder
which Benefitsarc providedto them.
(qqil "ECI4viflg._DfgESIdStrl"meansthc ClassI or Clrr-ssIi DependentChildren
of a deceasedindividualwho was coveredas an Eligible Eruployeeor lJligible Relirecunderthe
PIan at lhe time of dcath. surviving Dcpendentshall also include any ctlassI Dependentwho
was bom after the deaft of such crvered Eligiblc Employeeor Eligible Retiree,but who was
in utero of the Suwiving Spouseat the time of death.
(..r) "Surviying Spouse"meansthe Spouseofa decea.sed
individual who was
covcred under the Plan as an Eligible Emplol,ee or hlligiblc Rctircc ar the Lime of death.
Efibclive Janurry 1, ?001, coveragefor Suruiving Spousesis not available to Mahagemenr
F,mployees,
(sss) "Tenn of Emnlovment" nreansa period of continuousenrploymentof al
Employee which is treatedas a 'tenn of employmcnt"as Lhdtterm is definedunder the ewest
FensionPlarror its predecessor
plan.
(ttt) "Tru,tt" meansa wclfare benef,rtfund or any Codc scction4011h)account
of the QwestPensicnPianuscdto l,undBenefits.
(uuu) "Vcndor" meaus all HMOs, In5urers,and other entitics wilh which the
(lompany has enteredinto a (:lontaot,Benelit Agreemerrtor Admitistrative Agreement.
1.?
ll_c$gI_gId_N_qmEEI.Whenever used heroin. thc masculi.neprououn
shall includcthe f'eminineand the sinzularslrallsflcomDassthe olural.
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ARTICLE II
T)LIGIBILITY AND PARTICIPATION

2.7
_pjjgihlgiIrElgfEE. L..xceptas otherwisespecificdin an applicablr
collectivc bargainirrgagr"eelent, if any, only thosc Eligible Employeesactuallyplacedin
the following classificationsaccordingto the ofticial payroll records of a Par:ticiparing
Companyshall be eligible {trr coverageunderthc Plan:
(a)
Groun l:
limployees who are classified by a Participaling
Con4taty in aocordanccwith the ParticipatingCompany's olfrcial payroll recordsas regular
full-time, regularpart-time (part+ime seasonaland part-rime),regularterm {'ull-tirne,or regular
tctm parltime; notwithstandingthe foregoing,Group 1 rrrll also inoludeany personwho is dn
employeeof aly non-U.S.subsidiaryor affiliatc who is assignedto work wilhin thc U.S.. placed
on a ParticiFating Company paytoll pursuarrt to Er Oversea$Lefier of Assignment for finite
periods of employfient 1{i1hinthe Li.S.. irespecl.ivc (}f statu$as residentor non-resideutalien
tluring such periods of employmentwithin the LI.S. and regardlessof how the individual is
classified on HRIS. and parlioipation in the I'lan by such ManagementEmpkryeewill be
pur$uautto his ov,rseas Letter of Assigrunent;
(b)
Groun 2:
Employeeswho retuJnfrom an approvedleave of
absenoe,transfenedemployeesof Affiliatetl Entities that are not PdrticipatingCompanies,or
certaintrafls.[erred
employeeswlro bcoomeEmployeesas a rtsult of a mergeror acquisitionof a
ParricipatingCompany;
(c)
Cirourr3:
Employeeswho are in an ineligible classiiicarion
and who are reclassifiedby a Fanicipating Companyinto a payroll olassificarionwhich permits
suchEmployecsto be eiigihle for coverageundcr the Plan;
(d)
Employeeswho r.eturnv,rthin l? months of a Lay
Sfqlpll
ofl'or occupationalEmployeeswho retum to active employmerrtfollowing a stdke. walk-out.
lock-out or otherwork stoppagcdnrirg which their coveragrunderthe Planended;
(e)
Groun 5:
Occuparional Employees covered hy the CWA
collcctive biirgaining agreementwho are olassifiedby a Participatingcompany in accotd.ance
with the ParticipatifigCompanylsoffrcial payroll rccordsas customerassislan$e
agents;
(f)
Employeeswho are olassified by a Participating
_GgUp_6:
Cotnpauyin accordancewith the ParticipatingCompany'sofficial pal.r.ollrecordsas incidental
cmployees;and
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Croup7: Post-1990 L,'l'D Particinants:Erriplol,eeswho are
{g)
Disabled under a Qwost-sponsorr;d
long turm disability plan, subjectto thc ternrsof suchplarr
who:
(i)
became oligible lo roceive lrenefits under one of tlre
Company's long term disability plans and cofitiflue to qualily fcrr benefits mdcr thc tcrurso[
suchplan(s);refer to chartbelow to delermile length of covcragc;
Emnjovees Who Have Been Both a MarragenrentAnd An
iii)
Qscurlationai Emnlovee Afld Belome Disabled_LJ_lder
The Disabi]ill tlaa. If on or after
Novernber1, 2005 an Ernployeeis receivingLTD berrefitsundera disahility plan sponsoredby
Qwesl,the Employec is eligible for rnedicalBenefits rrnderthe Flan if the Empioyee'sdtatusdn
the LTD eligibility dateis as an C)ccupational
Ernployee,who is not a ProtectedParticipaut,and
who hasmore tlran l5 ycarsof scrviccwilh the Company. Eliprbility for Bcncfits unrlerlhe Flan
terminateson the earliestof (i) tlie date the Employee attainsage 65, or (?) tlie date of the
Emptoyee'sdeath,
T'he rulcs for eligibltiff for Group 7 arc Illustrtrted us follows (subject to contlnued $titr.r e.s
"disabled" under the Qwest Disatrility Plan)r
.-CTIPATIONALI
ts'Ifledfual

F.mployee is
eligible for Erirployee
is ollered 18
Conpany-subsidized medical nrontls COBRA, tull
to ttge 65 (rhc samt covcragc cost is paid by Enrploycc
as activc.s); Ernployee mrut I extensiol} lnay be
elect COBI{A (whic.h runs available rrpor timcly
concufietrtty)
noticc td the claim$
administrator

Employee
is
offercd 18 monflrs
COBR.A,,tull cost
pai,.l
is
by
Employee
extensionnray he
avsilable
upon
limely tro[icc tu thc
adnrinisaator

l{' ,an , Emnloyee limployee is tligiblc
for You arc cligiblc lbr Employec
is
hecame: : , disabled Retircc Medical coverage Retiree
l)efltal offered 18 months
ffrd bf,s:rnor+ than coordinatedthrough fic Qwcst coordinatcd though thc of CQBRA, full
l5. iears:foli :al Scrvicc Center (the same Qwest Service Certtr c{Jst is p id by
colrrmanccrDe$t .of COVeI:Age HS Occupf,tioDa.l(the same coverage as Employeei
i;
LTD
rctirecs)
occupatioualre rees)
extursiol mry bc
.
availablc
upon
,l
timely flotjce to tlle
adminisratof
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Empioyee is cligible for
Compurv-subsidized medical
to flBu 65 (the Farnecoverf,gc
as actives);which Empio)rccis
required tt, contrjhutetowards
at thr activc mHr rgEn|ent
etnployee Frcmlum ratc:
Employ* flust elect CLlttRA
(whrchruns cono[rrently)

Empk:1'ee is o fi'cred I 8
moxths COBRA, full
cdst
is
paid
by
Iimployeel
extension
may be availuhle upou
tj rely notice to *rs
[lAifiLs fldrfli isffator

Ernployec is ofleted J I rrnntlu
COBRA, Jiill cdsl 16paid hy you;
c)ttelfiiot II)ay be available upon
tirnely notice to the adniniffator

Employccis cligiblt for rctirce
mtdictl covelage coordiDated
through lhe Qwest Serice
alentcrl Employee is rrquired
to tonuibure at the post-1990
nlanagFln€llt rctilee Prernium
rate

[mployee is eligible for
rctirco
dental
coordinated through the
Qwest $eJrri.e Cclrtcr;
Effiployee is requited to
cont bute at the podlI990 lrunagemert retiree
Prenuurll larc

F.mployeeis offetcd 18 months oI
COBRA, Iull dostis paid by you;
extensionrnay bc availnblc ttpon
timely notice ro the adrniniEtrator

Etployee is eligiblc to receive
company -subsidiztd mr:dical
coverage for 24 fl)ontls (dle
sanrc covEjErgcBr nctiveB);
Employee is rcquircd to
contribute toward$ at thc
active magement entployee
prcmiurn rats; Enrployeemust
eleci COBR-^ [whicft runs
concurrfltly)

Ell1ployeeis otTered l8
monthE COBRA, tull
cost is paid by Employee
bf
exteJlsiflrr may
flvdilable uFon tinlety
notioc t0 the claims
adrninistator

Employcc is offercd 18 montls
COBRA, full cost is pai<lby you;
ertensioBmuy bc rtvrrilablcrrpon
tifircly notice to dre claims
administrtrtor

EntpJovecis eligiblc for retircc
mcdic l cov€fage toor.ljrrated
througfi the Qwest Servicc
Center, for whic)r you are
requiretl t0 cdr)tribste ut the
post-1990manaEtomeEt
rctiftr
FlErniu$ rote

Emplo.veeis eligible for
flrrough
retiree dcntai
t}lc
Seryice
Qwest
CcDtdl
clrnlributiofis
requircdat th(, post-I9q0
inanagemenf
rettec
prFrrritlmtfl1c

Employcc is offeftd l8 urorrthsr,rf
{-]0IJRA, full cost is paid by you;
ertcDsidn may bc availabld Hpon
timely noticc to ths adminisirErdr

Once an Employcc in Group 7 ceasesto satisfy thesecligibility criteria, he ir no longer eligiblc
for coverageunderthe Pl$n exceptasmay he requiredby COBI{A. A deternrinationby thc third
pany plan adrninistrirtdrof the Qwcst Disability PIan that 'anirrdividual is not "disabled"under
suchplafl is final andbinding2.lA Alscss Qnlv Parlir:inan!, Ar AccessOnly Parriciparrtshall be eligibie to
only
in the CI)ITPBenefir option ir d ofliy until the attainmentof Medicareeligibilily.
Faftioipale

100{;
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2,2 Elisible Retiree, Only thoseEligible Retirccsin the following
olassifications
shallbeeligiblefor coverage
underthePlafil
(a)

lrc:91 Retiree$:

(i)
in a Prcdecsssor
RetiredErnployees
who wcreparticipants
granted
PIan.who wete
a selice or disabilityponsion,andwhoretiretlpdor to JanuaryI. l99l;
and

(iil
Employeeswho prior to .Ianuaryl, 1991becameeligible to
receivebenefitsunder onc of the Company'slong term disabilfu plans and cofltinxeto qualil;v
for benelirsunderthoseplans,
(h)
Janunry1, 1991and who:

Post-90 lletirees: I{etired Bmployees who tetire on or aller
(i)

Were Oocupational.Smployeesand are glarrteda service

pansioni
(ii)
Are reueiving a modified disability pension under the
Qwest PensionPlan Modified Disability PensiotrProgramor Qwest PcnsionPlan immediately
priot to attainmeDtof age 65, had at least 15 ycarsof Tcrm of ljmploymentand haveattainedage
oli

(iii)

Are grdflteda disabilitypeusionandhavcattaincdage65;

(iv)

Are ER()Retirees;
or

(v)

wi r the folkrwingageand
Ar.eformerSaladedF.rnployoes

serl,rdecorut'lnaUons;

Retircment Agc

Teftt oj Effiplolmenl

Any Age

at least30 yedrs
at least?5 yeals
at least20 ycars
at,leastlSyears
at least 10 ysars

.50-54
5s-59
60-64
65andolder
(vi)

Are Re-cmploycdPcnsioncrs.

(c)
Classified Retitees:Formcr Enrployeuswho arc terminatcd fiom
employmelt urrder tefins govemed by an individualized written agrse srt or arriu)gement,
which is rrol a collectivebargainingagrcerflcflt,that providcsfor oonlinuetlhealthcarecovera-qor
r:ther lhan COBILA coverage.under the PIan following suohteffiinrtion. ClrrssifiedRetrrees
shall bc cligible for the satncI3encfitoptionsavailableto Post-90Rctfuees,as suchoptionsmay
be amendedfrom time to time in the solediscretionof thc Comuanv.
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2.3
Eligtbte-leBSldCEl. The Eligible Employce rnust establishwith
tespeotto eaclrEligihle Depurdent:relationship,residencyand financial support in order
1bra dependcntto be e)igihle for coverageunder the Plan. Eligible Dependcntsrnust bc
eruolledin the sameBcncfit option as the Eligible Employcc.lixccpt where requiredhy
Statclaw with tespectto a Benefrtoption underthe Planwhich is subiectto suchStatclaw(
andtheu ouly to the extentrequiredby such Statelaw arrdsuchcoverageis providedorrly
on an irfter-La\hasis).only thoseEligihle L)ependents
in the following classilicatiotrsshall
be eligibie for coverageunderthe PIan;
(a)

fllass I Denendent:
(i)

'l'he

Spouseof a Prirnary I'articipant;

.Any unmarried Child ol'a Primary Partioipantwho is a
{ii)
dependentupon the Itimary Pariicipantfor the majority of the Child's supportuntil flre errdof
the calendaryear in which suchChild altrin$ the linriling age oI 19 yearsof nge (or ?3 yearsof
age.i{'s-uchChild is a tlull-tirnesl.udenlin ar accredilededucalirnalinstitrsion.leavcsschooror
graduatcswhich ever oocursfirst); and such Chi.ldmust rcside with the Primary Participarrtfor:
the majority of the calendar year.
(l) With respectto a Managdftefll Employcc, a Primary
iiit)
Participant'snever mauied (lhild of any agc who was detcrminedto he l)isahled prior to
aflainiugthe limiting age ilg or ?3 il'a full-time studefl in an acoreditcdcducationalinstitution)
and who is delertninedhy the PIanAdministratorupon applicationby the Primarl P;rnioipantlo
he indefinitely incapableo{' self:"snpt.r1;urd is fully ddpendentupon thc I'dmmy Panicipanl.
Oncea DisahledChild of a ManagcffiefltEmployeewho has attainedthc limiting ageis removed
from covcrageor is determinedto be no longcr Disablcd and so ineligible for oovorage,the
Clrild is no ionger eligible to be coverodupon a later date (suchas. hut Dot Iimited to. if $uch
ManagemontEmploveeterminatescmploymentand is later re-hired).
(2) \I' ith reb'Ilectto a.nOcoupational Emplcyee, a Primary
Purticipant'snever marticd Child of anv age who was detemined to lre Disabled prior 1o
attainingthe linriting age (lg or 23 if a full-time studefltifl an accrcditededucationalirutitution)
and who is dctcmrinedby the PlanAdministratorupon applioationby the Primary Irafticipantt0
be indefiniteiy incapablc of self-supportand is futly dependentupon the Primary Parlicipant.
'Iht
DisabledChild of an OccupationalEmployeewho hir.rattrired the limiting agemay become
eligiblc fbr coverageifremoved fiorn covcragcand latcr rcqucststo be rcinstatedto coverage,
(b)
CLaSq"ILDeEldfl_t: Any unnrrrried Children (who are not Cl&s$I
Dependents),unmanicd ggarrdchildren,
brothers and sistors.parontsand gmndparentsof the
PrimaryParticipantor the parenBanll grandpmcntsof thc Spousc,providcd suchindividual:
(i)

Is dependenlon the PrimaryPrrticipfit lbr the maiority of'

nls s FporT;
(ii)
Receivesilcome and othcr finanoial support flt an amual
ratc of lcssthan $8,800from all sourcesothertharrthe FrinraryParticipsntand his Spouse;nnd
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(iii)

Satisfies the following residenoerequitement:

Resided with t}:e Primarl' Parlicipaut or in a
{A)
horneholdprovidedby the PrimaryParticipantin the vioinity fot m.least6 nronthswithin the last
I? corrseculivemonflrsprecedingthe coffifirctrccment
ofcoverage;and
Conlinues such residence with the Primary
aB)
Panicipant or in such lrouseholdol'tJre Primary Participanl unless such l)cpendent is an
urrftdrried Child w'ho is a full timc studerrlliving outsidethe vicinity or the l)ependentcalnot
thc llrimary
satisrythe portion of thc rcsidenccrcquirementset forth in this subscctionhecar:-qc
Participant is subsequentlyrelocatedby a Participating Company. A Stcpchtld oannotbe
enrolledas a ClassII Dependenl.
Eftbctive on and after January 1,2001. ManagcmentbmFJoyeesand ManagementPost-1990
Rct ecsatc not eligiblc to cnroll a Classll Dependent.If on December3l . 2000,a Managerncnt
Lmployec or Mdflageftenl Post-I990 RetireeharJa Cla-csII Dependefi enrolled,sttch ClacsII
L)ependentmay remain ertolled for covffage provided thal he continucs!o satisfy the P]an'r
eligibility oriteria. In the event such ClarssII lJependcntis removedfrour covcmgcunder the
Plarr,he would not be permittedto laler re-emoll unlcssqualiffrtg rmderanotherprovisionof the
Plar.
(c)

Sponsqrcdtehild: The rmmtried Child of a. Primaty Fsrticipaf,t

who;
(ii
Has attained age 19 and thtough the end ol'the calendat
year in which suchC.hilclattainsagc23;
(iil

Is nct a ClassJ ot ClassiI IJependenhand

(iij)

A4ay not he dependentuFofl the Primary Participantfot

financial support.
Effective on and after Jenuary i, 2001, ManagememtEmployeesand Managcmcllt Post-1990
Retireesare not eligible to enroll a SponsoredChild, if on Llccembor31, 2000, a Management
Employeeor MarragemeutPost-i990 Retiroehad a Sponsored(lhild enrolJed,such Sponsored
Child may remain enrollcd for covcrage provided that he continuesto satisfy the Plan's
tlligibility criteria. In the event suchSponsore.d
Child is removedftom coverageundetthe ltlarl
he would not he peruitted to laterre-emoll unlessqualifying ufldcr arrctherprovisionof the Plan.

(d)

Domestic Partncr AIId-HS lEpeldedf r

(i)
A Domestic Partnerwho is muttally responsihlewith the
Eligible Employee or Eligible Retiree for hasic living expeffies!provided that neithct the
Domcstjc Partnff nor the Eligiblc Efiploycc or Eligible Retireemay be marricd to anyoncelse.
lJnless otherwisesuhsequentlycharrgedby federul ta,'claw or the Code, firr purposesoI'ths
federal and siate incoffie t i treatfle t ibr this Plan coverage.a Domestio llarlner is no1 a
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Unless othcrwisc subscquontlyohangedby ibderal ta"t law or the Code, for
pu4)oscsof coveragerrnderthe Hcalth Carc SpendingAocount PIan trrd thc DependentCar:e
SpendingAccouflt Plan. a Domcstic Partncris not a "dependent"or cligible for coverageunder
suchBenefit options;and
(ii)
Any child of a DomesticPanncrmay becomea I'articipant
in the Plan,providedthat the DomesticFaltneris a Farticipantin thc Plan and provided lurther
that srrchohild satisfiesthe eligibility requirementsfot a ClassI lleperrdentChild sct forth in
Subsections?.3(aXii) or 2.3(a)(iliL where thc term "llomestic Partrrer"shall bo substitutedfor
the term "Prjmary Participant" used thorein. Relierenceto thc Class I DependentChild in this
subparagaphis for definifion and eligibility purFosesonly. This Subsection?.3(dxii) slrall not
confer the rights of a Cla"ssI Dq:endent Child upon an Eligiblc Ilependentchild of a Domestic
Paflner.
7.4

[)ual Coverase.

(a)
Except as set forth in Subscctions2.4(h) aatl 2.4(c) bclow, no
indiridual shall be covercd as bolh a Primary Participantand a Dependent. In addition, no
individrral shall he oovereda-san F.ligihleDependerrlof'mote than cne PrimaryParticipantundcr
this Plan a1the sametirdd. Ercept as otherwisespecifiedin a Conracl. the following rules shall
zrpplyin those instanooswhere one individual would olhcrwise bc cligible rl.choti a PrimarY
Participantand a Dependentof,anoLhorPrimaryParticipant:
In the eventbot} individualsare c(rvetedundct the Planas
{i)
an Eligible Employeeor an Eligible Retiree.eachindividual shall he coveredunderthe Plan as
individual Primary Partioipants.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,if such individuals are covered
as Primary Panicipa.nrs
undrr thc samc Bcncfit optjon administeredthroughthe same(lontract,
any amual deductiblesand out-of-pooketamourltsshall be aggregatedand subiectto thc fhmily
deductihleand out-of-pooketrequiremenlsprescrihedby suchConlract.
(ii)
commonEligible llependents.

Either such individual, but not bo1h, may covet his

(iii)
In the eventhoth individualshavc sclcctedthe sameHM()
optiofl underthe Planthat requiresa Purticipint cof,triburion,one indjvidrralmay waive covernge
and he coveredas an Eiigible Dependentofthe otherindividual.
ln thc cvent both individuals are Pre-91 Retirecs who atc not
ft)
required to nrake contributionstoward tlreir irrdividual coverages,both may be oovered u;
Itimary Participafltsirr thdir respectivdmedical programs availahle as a Bcnclit arrd cach
individual may be coveredasan Eligible Dependentir the other'smedicalproglam.
(c)
In thr cverrtone ol" thc two irrrlivjdualsis a Pre-9i Retiree, the
other individual may covoredhoth *s a Primary Participrrnti his own righl and arsan Eligible
Ifenendantof thc Prc-91Retirec.
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2.5
C.ommencement
of Coversse. Each Eligiblc Employee, Eligihle
Refiree,Eligible Dependent"AccessOnly PanicipantarrdSrtviving Spouseshall becomea
Participantrurderthe Plaa irr accordanccwith drc following rules;
{o)
Cffienl1iglggSg. If, on or beforethe Efl'ectiveDa1e,the Eligible
Employee,h,ligihleltetiree, .hligible l)epenclent,Access()rrly Paflicipantor Surriving Spouse
u'as covcrcdrurdera Bencfil optirrnavailabieunder*re Plan, the individualshall rcmain covcrod
rrnderthe PIan as a Participantas of the Effeotive l)ate for the respectivellenefit option(s)ibr
which ear:lrareeligible.
(b)
Illiqiblc moloveeCoverase. Exceptas otherwisespecifiedin any
applicablecollectiveb;u'gainingagrsemsnt,if uuy, for any Eligible Lmployeenot de$crihedin
Subsection?.5(a).suchEmployec shall be coveredas a Ptimary Participrrntunderthc Plan as of
hi.t ol her Entry l.)aie,definedas follora's;
(i)
For cach Eligibte Employee in Gtoup 1 dcscribcd in
Sectjon2.1, the.Lntry Date shall be thc ftst day after such F,mployeehas completed 3l
consecutjvedays on the pa1'roll of a ParticipatingCorrrpany,provided hc has satisfiedthe
appropriateEnrollnenl Requil:ements
in accordancewith the ptocedurcsprescribedby the Plan
Adfldflislf,ator and hasmirde the required contribulions, if any, torvatd the cost of coverageunder
this Plan:
(it)
For eaoh Eligible Employee in Group2 described in
Section2.1, the hntry llate shall he the l-rrstday of the month next folltrwing the datc on which
such Employeereftifits to work, is plac.cdon the payroll of a ParticipatingCompaly, or as
olherwisespecifiedin the mergeror acquisitionagreernent,as the casenray be. or with respectto
all of the lreceding events,s$ otherwiserequired by applicable F'edemllaw, provided he has
sal.isfiedthe appropriateF.nrollmenlRequirementsin accordrncewilh the proceduresprescribed
br* thc Plan Administratorald has made thc rcquircd contributions,if any, toward l}le cost of
coverageunder:this PIan;
(iii)
For eaohEligihle hlmployeein Group 3 or 4 describedin
Scction2.1, thc Enuy Datc shall bc thc latcr of: (A) thc first day of such Ernployee's
ter;lassificationor return to work, as the oascmay be, or (B) the first day aiicr such llrnployee
has compleled3I consecutivedays on the payroll of a ParticipatingCornpany,providedhe has
satisfiedthe appropriateEnrollmenl Requircmentsin accordanccwith the pror:eduresprescrliberi
lry the Plan Administmtor and has made the required contributions,if aay, toward the cosl of
coveiageurrderthis Flanl
(i")
l.or eaoh Hligi.ble l-.,rnployoein Group 5 described i-n
Section?.1, the Enlry Date shall be the first day followirrg the oompletionof 6 montlrs' Tern of
Effiployfllcnt,ptovided he has satisfiedthe rrppropriateErrrollrncntRequirernents
in acoordance
with the procedurespr,-scr:ihedhy the Plan Administrator fird lffis made the required
contributions, if any, toward thc cost of coveragc undcr this Plan. Notwithstanding the
ftregoing, the Entry l)ate for a Group 5 Eligible Ernployeema.**be the firsl day alier whicl suoh
Employce has completod 31 consecutivedays on the payroll of a Participating Lloflpafiy,
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Frovidedhe mirkesthe additionalrequiredcontributionsfor his orm coverdgeundetthe Plan and
satisliesthe requiremcntslisted in thc forcgoingclause;
For oach Flligihle Employee in Group 6 descrihed in
ft)
Section?.i, the Entry Date shall he the first day oflthe month next lollowirrg t]rc datc on whioh
such Employcc has completed I80 cornecutivecalendardar's' Term of Employment on tJre
payroll, provided he has satisficdthe appropriatcEnrollrrrentRequircmentsin accordauoewitlt
the procedurcsprescribcdby the Plan Administrator and has madc tlre requiled oontributiorrs
toward the costof coverageunderthis Plaq and
(vi)
For each Eligiblc Employee desclibed in Group 7 in
Seotion2.1, the Entry Dale shall he the lirst day of thfr fioflth rext fo owing the date on u'hich
tlte Employee'semployment temlinates;provided he has satisfiedthe aFFropriateEmollmcnt
Requiromentsirr accordancewith tJreproceduresprescribedhy the Plan Administratoraud has
maderherequir-edconuihutions,if any, toward the c.ostof coverageundortlris Plan.
(c)
tavgrcSc. For any Eligiblc Retireenol descrihed
-A-j:SJblS_RetUeq
in Suhsection2.5(a),suoh former Employeeshali be r:overedat a Primary Participantunderthe
Plan as of his Entry Date, whioh for each Post-90 and Classificd Retiree descrihed in
Subseclions2.2{.b')hnd2.2{c), shall be lhc firsl day of t}remoDtlinext following thc last dateo
which suchftxner Enrployeeis on the activeEmployeepayroll; providedhe or shehassatisfied
the appropriateijruolhnent Requilemontsin accordancewilh the proceduresprescrihedb1'the
Plan Adflitistrator and has madc the requircd contributions, if any, tolr,ard the cost of coverage
undorthis PIan.
(d)
Drug-nd<:rl!-coveraqe. b'or any Eligiblc Dependcnt not
*Eitgi-bls_
descrihedin Subsection?.5(a),thc individual shall be oovere<l$sa Paflicipantunderthe Plan a.s
ofthe individual's Entry llate. dehnedasfollowsr
(il
For cach ClassI l)ependont,the Ertry Date shall be the
later o1': (A) the Priuary PrfliciFfit's Entry Datc or (B) the dale upon which the Eligihle
Depentlentis acguired.provided lhe Enxrllnrent Rcquireftcflls (including, but not iinitcd to.
validation rcquiremcnts,if any) have becn satisficdin accordance
with tire procedutesprcscrihed
by the I'lan Adrninistrator and the required contributions,if any, toward tire cost of ooverage
under ris Planhavebeenmade;
For each ClassII Dcpendent. Sporrsored Child, and
{iil
DornesticI'anner, the Entry Date shall be the later of: iA) thc Primary Participanl'sEnlry Date
or (B) the first day of the month nexr follo\\.ing the dflte as of which the Enrollmenl
Requirements(including, but not lirnilcd to, validation requirements,
if any) havebren satislied
in accordanccrvith thc pmcedurosprescribedhy the Plan Admidstrator, plovided tlre requiretl
contributions,ifany, toward the cost ofcoverageundcr this Planhavebeenmade;and
(iii)
I;or each eligibie child of a Dorncstic Partner,the Entry
Date shall be the later of; (A) the Dr)mestidllartner'.,iEnlr_vDate or (B) the dateupon which such
eiigihle child is acquired,provided the E ollment Itequilenrents(ilcluding, but ot limitsd to,
vdidation ttrluirements,if aly) havebeensalislied in accotdanccwith the plooeduresprcscriired
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bv the Plan Admidstrator and the required coflttibutions,if any, toward the cost of dol'erage
underthis IIan havebeenmade.
(i")
In the event a Frimaty' Paflicipant docs not setisfy thc
appropriateEnrr:rllmentItequirentents(including, but not limited to, validation rcq ircments"if
any) for his Eligible Dependenlt within thc period prescnbedil the Enrollment Packet or
SurnmaryPlan Description,the Iirllowing rules shallappll':
(A)
I1 the Primary Participantis a Pre-91 Rctirec, his
Hligihle Dependentshall oomrnenceparticipationin the Plan on the first day of thc nroffh next
fbllowing the mcrrthin i.l'hiohthe Plan Admirristraloris notified of thc elcclion of coverageof an
Eligihle Dependent;r-rr
(B)
For all other'l'rimary Panicipants,tlteit Eligiblc
participation
I)ependents shall commence
in the Plan on thc flrst day of lhc monlh next
following the month in which the Plan Administrator is notifred of a:r event that thc PIan
AdministEtor dotermilcs to bc a Change in Statusor Status Event consistentwith the new
enrollmenl; provided the Enrollment Requirements(including, hut nor iimited to, validatiott
requiremcnts,if any) have been satishedin accordanccwith the ptocedurespre.soribed
by the
Itlan Administratorand thc rcquiredconlrjbutions,if my, toward the cnst rrf covelagcunderthi,s
Plan havc becn madc. Coveragewill comtneflddil accordancewith a QMCSO upon its timcly
submissionto the PlanAdrnirristrator.
(e)
Access Onlv Patticinant Colerage. For each Actess Only
Participant dcscribedin Section2.1A. the Entry Date shall be the fitst day of the ftonth flcxl
fbllowing the last date on which such individual has cnmplcLcdall the reqrritemcntsto bc zur
AccessOnly Participant(inoluding,but not limited to" the cx-traustion
of thc appropriareCOBRA
continuation periodJ, provided he has satisfie.dthe aFFropdateEnrollment Requiremcntsin
accordanccwith thc proccduresprescrihedhy the PlanAdministratorand hasmadethe roquired
contributionstowardthe cust of coverageundcrtliis Plan;
?.6
SpecialCovetageRulcs. Notwithstandingany'thingin the Plm to
lhe c<rntrary,the fol]owing rules shali apply to coverdgerutderthe Plan:
(p)
Only Elig,ihle Employees shall be eligible kt
efl?ltrtu-lkn
pdrticipdtt in the Cafi:tcria FIan. An Eligihle Empkry# shu.llcotnmetlteparticipation in the
Cafeteria Plan whan he electsto ttruk!pre-Mt salarl' reduclion contrihutionslo lhe Pktn.fitt lht
purFosc o.f purchasingBenefits under the Plan and satisfie.stha Enrollmcnt Requiremenls
prcsoribcd hy the Compatry,
(b)
Pursua l to the special
tilPAA*-Eitr, rllinserlf- lgslrEtll!!$.
cnrollment pedods required undcr HIP,4-4.,an Eligihle Employee or his Eligiblc Dcpcndcnts
shall be allowed to eruoll in the lflan aud in any availableBenefit option during a Feriod other
than Open Enrollment and rcgardlcssof the Change in Status provisions of' tlte lrlan (for
example,and not by way of limitation, if an Eligible Employeeis enrolledin an IIMO and under
spccial errrolJnefltenrolls his Etigiblc Dcpcndents,all may switch to enroll in anothetavailable
Ilenefit option, suoh a*sa PPO). However,,Eligibic Dopendentsmrrst be enrolled irr tlre srmc
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Flenefit option er.sthe Eligible Emplovee, such special HIP-4A enroltmenrperiods shall he
avaiiablein accordance
with the follouring nrles:
(i)
Loss of Cqvotaeg. An Eligible Employeewho hasw"aived
c()venrgeunderthe PIan;uid his Eligiblc Dependenls,if any, rnay eruoli in the Planif:
(A)
Such Employeeor Dcpcndcntwas coveredundera
group healthplan or had other health iirsurancecoveraecat thc time he waivedcoveraseunder
the Plau
(B)
Such t.rnployeefumished a wdtten starernenrthat
his waivdr of covetageunder the Plau was duc to suchotlrcr heaith coverageiprovidedthat the
Plan Sponsorrequiredsucha Etatenentduring the Initial FlnrollmentPeriodor OpenEnrollmcnt
Perjod, notified the Employet trf the roquiromentfbr the statcmentat suchpedodsoi'tirne, and
informed the Lmployeeof thc consequences
ofnot fumishing the statementto the Plan Sponsor
at suclttirne;
(C)
Such other healtl coverageexpiredas a resull rrf'a
loss of eligibility lbr the ooverage(incluriing efreotivo .Iuly 1, ?00.5,oessationof dependent
stntus;if coveredby an HMO, no longer residing,living or working in the FIMO servicearea;
when a plan ceasesto offer lrencfitsto zrclassof similar]y situatedindividuals(e.g.,tcrmination
of coveragefor a class of panicipant.r);tennination oi a benefit optiofi or the insurerof such
option cea.sesto opcratc in the relevarit group market; the denial of henefits undet thc
individual's plan is due to operationof a lifetime bcnefit limir on all benetirs);rheterminationof
erlployer contibutions toward thc coverage,or, if such other health coveragcwas COBRA
contihudtioucovctage,the exharutionofthe applicablecollRA confinuationperiod;afid
(D)
Such Employeetequestsenrollmentin the Plsn no
Iater than 45 days after the clateupon which:
(1)

the Employee or Deperrdentlost cligibility

(2)

the
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the exhaustion of the appiicable COBE- .

(4)

if coverodby an t'lM0, no longcr residing,

fbr coverage,

ernployer

terminated

employer

contributionstowardcoverage,
continualionperiod,
living or working in tJreHM(.) serviccarea;

(5)
when a plan ceasesto ofTcr henefiLsro a
classof similar)ysihratcdindividuals(a..g.,terminationof coveragefor a classof participants.t;
tcrffiiriatiofl of'a benefit option or the insurcr
t6l
of srrchoption ceaseslo operatein the rclcr.antgroupmarket; ol
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(:7) the denial of benefitsunderthe ildividual's
plan is due to applioatjotof a lifetime bcnefit ljmit on all bencfits.
C'.onrmencement
of coveragepusuarlt to this Suhsection2.6(b)(i) shall commcnceotr the fi$t
day of the month nexl following thc datc on which thc Plan Administsatoris notified of ttre
Ertployee's rcquest for enrollment; provided that the Employee ha-ssatisfiedthe apprrtpriate
Effollffient Requirements(including, but not limited to, validation tequitements,if my) in
acctrtdartce
with the proceduresplescribedby tlre Plal Adminisfratorand hasmadclhc tequired
contributions.ifany, towardthe cost of ooverageunder:thePlan.
Denondent Snecial Eg,,u[!o$flt.
In addition 10
iii)
Subsection2.5(d) and Section2.9, the Spouseofa coveredF,ligible Employee who i$ not a
Participantin the Plan shall be perrnittedto enroll irr llre PIan in any availabletsenefitoption in
the cvcnt of tho marriage,birth, adoption,or plaoenrentfor adoptionof a ClassI Deperrdentof
such covered Eligible Empkryee; providcd the Spousc is an Eligiblc Depcndcnt and the
eruollment occurswithin 45 days of $uchiflarriage,birth, adoption,or placementfor adoption.
Coverage for such Spousc shall colnrrence on the date of the mariage, birth, adoption.or
placement for adoption: provided that the Eligible Employee has satisfied the appropriate
Enrollment Requirements(including, but not limited to, validation requkemerrts,if irny) in
accnrdanccwith tJreproceduresprescribedby the PIan.Adrnidsl-ratorand hasmadc thc teqLrircd
contributions,if any,toward thc cost of coverageunderthe Plan.
(c)
Unlcss thc Comffittee determinesotlrcrwise, any R.e-employed
Pcnsirtnetshall be coveredunder the Plan as an Eiigible Employeewho shall rece,iveBenefit$
available to an Eligilrle F,mployee,upon his reemployment. At the teffiiflation of his
reemployment,such Rc-employed Pensionershall becc'mcan liligible Retiree who shall he
eligible for the Renefit options that were availablcto the Re-omployedPensionerflt the time of
otigiflal tetirement,providedhoweverlhat suchmay be suhsequerrtly
amendedfroft tiffie to tifllo
ard in the rolc discretionofthc Company.
7.7

Elsfti*qle.qtl"-l#9.

(a)
Suhjectto Sections2.5, 2.6, and 2.9, eachPrimaryParticipantmay
bc entitled to ohoose nrong a variefS'of Benofrt options sot foflh in the Appendix I or as set
forth in the Emollmctt Packet provided undtr this PIan, and may be permiued to waive
cntitlementto Bcnofitsunderthis Plan. The particularBenefit optionsavailableto eaohPrimary
Participanr and the ability to waive covemge of any Benefit shall bc ptovidcd in the Enrollment
Packct. An individual may make an election at the time he becomesa Primary Participalt,
during eachOpen Enrollment Pcriod.and at such ottrcrtimcs as rnay be providedin accordance
with rules prcscdbedby lire Company. During thc clcction pcdod, each Priman Participant
shall be advisedof the requiredcontributions.if any, of electing$uchcoverage.Notwithskrnding
the foregoing,a Pdmary Partioipalt who is eligible for Medicarucoveragcshall not bc allowcd
to waivr coverageunderthis Plzui,cxccptto thc extffrt permittsd undertte rcgulationsissuedby
thc HdidlthCateFinanqinsAdministrationand as delorminedhv the Comrnitlec.
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(b)
In tlza etten! an Eligihle Employee elltls t Jlfirtitiptltu in the
(.lafettriu Flan and dg'eet lfr a prc-trrr salary rcdtrction,sut:h sala4t redaction shall be an
mnountequal to theswn of thcfollou,ing
lFith respet:ttts tht llttsl of coverageuntler lhe PIat tht
fl
ttmount of Participant t:onnihutions re.quiredhy tfu Cnmpany t putchd"\Ethe lleneJit and
covertrgeoplionr elet:ted by llze Primary Purtidpant; nolwithstandingthe .firegoing, aalt
Primary I'anfui1r fit cofttrihutk)nsusedto protide coverdgeunderlhe Phn .fbr eligible l)omcstic
Parmersand their eligihlt Chiklren shall he deducted.fromnrch Prim,uryParticipunt's salary
on an atler-ttn bas|t
(iil
Hlith rttptct m neneftts under the Health Cate Spcnding
AccountPIan, Ille amountdetarminedhy the Primary Partidptttlt, provided, however,thal srch
amounl shall be.no les,tthanthe minimumnor grcatlr thrn the marimum limits prcscribedby the
PIan Adnzinirtratur,ds sel.forth in Appcndix 5, which mountsmuy bt umended!'om time lo
Iime as setforlh in the Ent'ollmentPacket;and
(iiil
lf/ilh respecl to BaneJits under lhe l)tpendent Cart
SpendingArounl Plan, theamounldelermintd by the Prima1t Participant,wlzith amountshall
hc no less than the minimum kor greultr than the mmimum limit! Prescribtd h1' tht Plan
Arlmini$Irfltor,as set.forth in Appendix5, which amountt may be am.endcd,fromtime lo ti'l,rFfrs
selfot'th in lhe EnrollmentPatket.
The antount duermined under this Subsedion2.7(h) shttll be deductetl.fiom tha Primary
Participanl's wktT' ratahly during the PIan llear or any applicableportion lhrreof in d mqnner
determinedhy tht PIan Sponsor. For anlt dmoutit so deductcd,an equtu lenl umounltlwll ht
credited to the Primary Participdnt's Account and shall be allotuted dfiong fue Primary
I'artirlrpc,nt'sActontls in accordancewith Article lI'.
2.8
l)efault Covoraso. To the extenl Pdrnar)'Participanlsdo not salisfy
the ljnrollnrent Requirements,as prescribedby the Cornpany,the PIal provides cefiarn
Benefitsunderthc Planrhroughdefaultcovemgcin accordancewith the frrliowi.ngrules:
(a)
Drl:ing the Initial Errr:ollmentPeliod. Primary Participantswho are
new Eiigiblc Employccs and who are not required to makc conlyibutionskrward their own
mcdical coverageunder t}is Plan.qhallreccivc singlc oovcragefor modioal, dental,and vision
Benefitsonly.
(b)
During rhe Initial Enrolhnent Pedod, Primary larlicipanLs who ale
new Eligible Employeesand who are requiredto makecontributionstoward their:outr uredioal
coverageunderthis FIan shall teceivetto coverage(c)
Exccpt as othetwisedeterminedby the PIan Spbnsorand sct lcrrth
in the enrollnrentmaterials,Primary Fartioipant$who have trthcrwiseentolled it thc prior Plan
Year but haveno1ennrlledlirr the cunent Plan Yeal shallreceivethe coverflgeeleotionsin efl'ect
irr the nrior Plan Yearald shallbe deemedto haveelectedto Darticiratein thc CafbtcriaPlar arrd
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flo1to participdtein the DependcntCale SpendingAccount Plan and the Hsalth CareSpending
AccountPlan.
2.9
Modiliat.tioq alld. Revocationof Elecljoo' An eleutiono1'Benefits
{or the tailure to nrake sucli an electiorr)may be changedonly in accordancewith the
following ru)es:
(.4)
Onoean Eligible Employeeot lJiigibleRetiicc who is a Posl-9Oor
ClassifiedRetireehas elected{or fai-ledto elect) Benefitsunder the Plan and the PlarrYcar has
begun,hc may not modifi', alter, amen<I,reduoe,increaseor lovokc his election ol'tsenefits.
except that revocation,teduction or incrcasc of an election of Bcnefits may hc madc by an
Eligible Employeeor Eligible Retiree,as ltrc cascmay be, effectiveprospectivelyonly for the
rernainderol the Plan Year, if both thc rcvocation of the existing election of Benelits ald lhe
electionof new Benefitsaremadetimely on accountof and consistentwith a Changein Stat s 01
Status Eveflt as sct I'orth in Appendix?. Notwitktanding tho foregoing. with respectto an
Eligible Retiree who is a ManagementPost-90 Retir'eeor a Classified Retirec who olected
Ilencfits undcr the Plan arrdsuhsequentlyirlter the Plan Year has heguq suchindividual desires
to revoke or reduce the covorage tier {br suoh Benefits, tho Etigible Rotireo who is a
ManagementPost-90 Retiree or a Classified Retiree may tloke his eleotion of Benefits
prospectivelyfor drc rcmaindcrofthc Plan Year withorrtregardto a Charrgein Stanrsor Status
Event; in this circumstarcesuch Eligiblc Retiree who is a ManagementFost-90 Retircc ot
Classilied Retireemay not withhr the remainderof thc Plan Year elect Benefits until tlre nert
or StatusEvonl and the elcctionof
Open Enftjllmcut unlesshe cxpcricnccsa Changei Stirtrl.s
new Benefits is made on aocountof flnd con$i$tentwith such Changein Shtus or StatusEve[1.
The foregoing rule shall also apply tn elcctions to changecoveragetier an Dligible Employue
makes srrlely \,\'ithrespecttcl Benefits on behalf of his ClassII Dependent,SponsoredChild or
Domcstic lrartner and such l)omestic P$1rrer'$children, if any; however, such rrrle shnll not
apply to tlre eloutionsmade by such Eligiblc Employeewith respeclto election$on hi* own
hehalf or with respectto his Childrsn.
(b)
An Eligible Dmployeeot Eligible Rctiree(wlro is a Fost-90Retirce
or ClassifietJRetiree) who has a fll:atge in Statusor a StatusEvent shall have a period of
45 da1',qft6ft thc date of such Changc in Status or StatusF,ventto notify the Plau Atlnrinisttator
of the circunslancesand his couespondingniodification or rcvocationofBenefits. In the event
such Primary llartioipantfails to notify the Plan Administratorwithin such pcriod, hc may only
arnendor revokehis clectionofBcnefits du.ringthe nexl OponEnrollmentPeriod,
Once an Eligible Retiree, who is a Pre-91 Retiree or an ERO
{c)
Itetiree, has elected Flenefitsunder the Plan and lhe Pian Year has hegun, he may amctid or
tevokc his ciectionof llenefits,effectiveptospeotivelyonly i'or thc remainderof ths PlarrYcat, if
he notifies the Plat Adrnirristratordf suchaftcndmentor revocaliou.
(d)
Beibre the Plan Year hasbeg'un,a Patticipanl may modify, arnend
or rcvokc his election of llenefits for such l)lar Yeu' td tire extent provided in an Etrrollmcnl
Pacltet or other enrollmentmaterials. Ary chzurgcin eleotionuntler this Scction?.9 shall be
efiictive as ol the first day of the PIan Year following rhe Plan Year in which t}e electiorris
made.
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(e)
I-rxcoptas sct foflh in Subscctions
?.s(dxi), ?.S(dxiii), and 2.9(fl
lrerein.a modilication or revountionmadeby a.PrimaryPartioiparfthat is consistentwit} andon
accountof a Chatge in ljtatus or a StatusEvent shall be effectiveon the first day of thc month
next fcrllowingthe date upon which the Primary Participantnotifies the Plar: Administratorof
such Changein Statusor StatusEvent in accordancewith the nrjtification procedurcsprescribed
by thc Plan Adftihirifff,tor,providcd that thc Enrollmcnt Rcqrircmctts for thc Changein Status
or StatusEvent haveheensatisfied.
(f)
Iixcept as otherwise specified in an applicable collective
bargainingagreenrent,if any, an Eligible Ernployeewho has waived coverageunder this Flal
shall be eligiblc for coverageoorlsisteffwith a Changein Statusif such b.mpl.oyee
is reclassified
by a Farticipnting Company into a payroll classifioation se1 forth in Sccrion2.i. Thc
partioipation cofiuflenccmentdato shall be the later of: (i) the first day of suoh Hmpioyce's
reclassiticationor iii) the frst day aiicr such Employeehas conpleted 30 consccutivcdays on
the payroll of a ParticipatingCompaty; provided he ha.csatisfiedthe appropnateEnrollment
Requiromentsin accordancewith the proceduresprescribedhy the PIan Administrator(itcluding
but no1 iirnited to, validation requirements,if any) and has made the retluiredcontributions,iI
any, toward the cost of oovsrageurder this Plan.
Notwithstandingthe fbrcgoirrg,an Eligible Retiree, who is not a Management
Post-90 Retiree. may changelris eleotion to receive medioal ooveragethrough an llMO and
select a progJamthat i"snot an HMO under thc Pian dt any timc regardlessof the Changein
ljtalus and Statushlventprovisionsof the I'lan, Ei(ceptas noted helou', effective after May 3,
1998, h such instanco,an Eligibie Retiree may changehis eleclion ald select any medical
Benel-rtoption availabl+(including a different HMO) underthe Plan. Any suchmodificationoI
electionshall he effeotivcon the first day of the filoflth nexl following the ddteupdfl which such
an Eiigiblc Retiree notifies the Plan Administrator oI his modiiication of electior. E1l'ective
January1, 2005. ManagcmentPost-g0Retireeswho arenot Modioareeligihle may no longerin
mid-Plan Year tovoke or changean eleotionto rcccivc medicalcovcmgethtough an HMO or any
othet Bcnefit option availableundct the PIan in orderto selectanotherBenefit aption hy which
to rcceivenredicalcoveragc,
2.10

Co\rerasel..inril tions.

The onl."''Benefit opiion that Higiblc Employees in Croup6
{a)
describcdin Section2.1 and thoir Iiligible Dependentsare eligible iirr underthe Plarris medical
coveftge. T-heonly Bcncfit oprion l;rt AocessOnll' Participantsare eligible for undet the PIar
i.qmedioalcoverageurrderthe CDIIP.
(h)
trligibleEnrployccsin Group7. describedin Subsoction
2.1(g)(iii),
and are receivinga rnodifieddisabilirypensionurd their relatedClassI Dependentsshall receive
Benefit oplions underthe PIau oonsistitrgof mcdical and dcuta] coverageon]y. Their ClassII
Dr:pendentsshall re.ccivcmedicalcoverageonly.
(c)
AII other Hligible Ernployees in Group 7 described in
Subsections2.l(gxi), iii), iiv) and (v) and their relatedEligibic Dcpenderrtsshall receivenredioal
coverageas the only Bencfit option.
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(d)
The only Benefit option th 1 Participanls who are ClassII
Depefldeflt$ald SponsoredChildren shal] receive under the Plan is medical covcrage. In
addition,SponsoredChildren shal1not be el-igiblelbr the HMO optionavailabietltough medical
covefage.
(rl)
A Surviving Spousewho clects continuationdovdrdgeunder the
Plarr after the expitation of the applicableperiod o[ COBRA cofltinuationcoveragoshaiJhe
eligible to r'eceiveonly medical coverageat his,trercxpeflse.'Ihe Flari Adminisnatornray ehact
rules andproceduresspecific to thc provisionofthis "direct bill" coverage.Depcndentswho are
trot Srrviving l)ependentsof il,Surviving Spouseshall not be cligible to partioipatein the Phl
urder thc survivor covcragcpr,ovisionssct ftrrth in Seclion3.5 herein.
2.I 1 Eff'er:tof Admission. By becoming a Partioipant,eaoh Eligihle
Etnploycc, Eligiblc Retiree. Eligible DeFefldeflt. Access Only Participant, Domcstic
Partnerand $urviving Spouseshall for all purposesbe deemedconclusivciyto haveagreed
to be boundto arrdbr,the provisionsof the Plan and all amendments
therekr.
.ARTICLE III
CESSATION OF PARTICIPATION ANI} CONTINUATION OII.COVERAGE
3,1
Cessationof Parlioination, Except as othcrwise provided in o:r
applicablc Contract, a Primary-Par'tioipantshall ceaseto be suchon the esrliest o{':
(a)

'lhe

datethat the Pian is terminatedunderSection1?.?;

(b)
Ihe last day of the month following the dtrte that he ccascsto
satisfy thc dcfurition flfld requirerhentsfor coverage6$ a }iifiary Participaut(for example,and
flot by way of limitation, with tcspcct to an LTD ParticipaEt,the date that he attairrsagle65 or rs
determinedto no longerbe disabledunderthc govcrningdisabilityplani;
(c)
The last day of thc month follou'ing the dale ttrathe eleclsto cease
p;nticipationin this Plan as providedil Seoljon2.7; or
With respectto Dcnefitstoward the costof which the Participantis
{d)
requiredto contribute,the last day of the nonth lirr which paymcntft'Bslectfeceivedjor
(e)
For an OccupationalEmployee"the lrrqtday of the month in whioh
a strike, walk-out, lock-out or other work stoppage(in which such Employee participates)
commeflce$.The Committee (or an1'pcrson designatedby the Committeeibr the pwposesof
this $uhsection3.1(e)) shall havethe aulhorityto decidewhcthff ol not to continue,on the sanre
hasisas lbr a.ll activeEmployees,all or a porliol ofthe ooverageurrderthis Plan for Employccs
whose active employmert ceasesby leason of a shike, walk-out, lock-out or o rel work
stoFpage. Any such continLrodBenefits shall be dr the same level as during the active
employrnentof such Partioipantsand slrall continucfor as Iong as tho Commitleeor its delegale
dctcmrines, Thc continucd covcrageurrderthis $ubsection3.1{c) need not he extendedto all
collectivebargainingruritsor within all Companyentilieson tlie samehusis.
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Notrvithstandingthc forcgoing, if thr cvent that causesa cess'&idnof participation rs a
Qualifying Event or a Conliluation [vent, the continuati(]ncoveragc rules set forth in
Sections
i.3 and 3.4 shallapply.
3.2
Cessaiion o.f Coveragq for Dcncndents. Hxcept Lt otherwisc
provided in an applicable(lontract,coveragefor an Eligibic Drpdfldent shall ceaseon the
cariicsto1'r
The last day of the month following the date that the Prinaq,
{a)
Particip;urtelectsto tenninatesuchcoverage;
(1't) The last tlay of the month in which such individual d€asesto
satisiytht definitiorrand requirementsfor coverugeas an Eligible l)ependent(firr exanrple,and
no1b)r way of limitation. validationrcquirementsErenol timely satisfied,a l)ependentmames,
attainsa lirniting agc. lcavcs school, graduates,is no longer Disabledin accotdanccwith the
ntlesol'the Plarr.the Plarris anrended), or
(c)
The dateFrovidedin Section3.1 on which the Primary Iiarticiportt
cea$esto be a Pafticipantiplovided, however,that in the eventtbe Primary Particip nt oea:iest0
bc a ParLiciptrrtin the Plal rlue1oliis death,coveragcfor suchPartioipaut'sEligible Depcfld(fits
shall continuein accordancewith Suvivor covcraseorovisionsin Section3.5 hcreinl or
(d)

Illan tetminaticrnrurderSection1?.2.

Notwith-standingthc forcgoing, if thc ovcflt that causesa cessatidnof participation is a
Qualilying Event or a Ccntinuation Evont, the continuation covcrage rules set forth in
Scctions3.3 ard 3.4 shall apply.
3.3
COBRA Crtrrtjnr:rationCgreraeq. tlpon the tr:curenoe o.f a
Event
with
resp+ctto a Qualifred Reneficiary,such individual may bccomca
Quaiifuing
Pdmary Participanthy electinHto conlinue coveragoof the type availableto a Sirnilarly
SituatedEenefioiaryunderthe I'lan, prnvided rat:
'l'he
(a)
Qualified Bcncficiary makessuolrelectittn, or an electionis
madeon his behaif, within the time and in the mnnnerproscrihedby the Plan Administratorin a
noticerequiredundersection49808 ofthe Code.
(b)
II the Qualifying Event is a legal scparation,divolce, a ClassI or
Clats II llependqnt (lhild's r;easingto be an Eligihle Dqrendcnt. dcath or el]titlerrrefltlo
Medicareas a rcsult of disability of a lbrmr:t Empioyee,the Qualified tseneficiaryfumishesthe
Plan .Adtnitustralorwith notice of the Qu.alifyingEvent within the tirne presclibedby the P)an
Administratorin a notice requiredundersection49808 of the Code.
(c)
If a Qualified Bcneliciary experiencesmultiple Qualifying Events
',r'herethe first Qualifying f:vent is an ernploymenttermination or tedtrctiort in hours, the
subsequerrt
Qualifying Event (otherthalr the comrnencementol bar mtptcy procccdingshy thc
Cornpany)shall serve to exlsfld the maximunrcontinuationcoverageperiod [o 36 nronthsfiom
the dateo[ the first Qualifiring Event.
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(d)
A Qualified Bcneficiary who eleotslo coutinuecoversgleshall bc
eiigiblc 1o changehis coverageutder this PJanin the salnc fiaflncr and at the .\aftd time a.sa
Similarlv SituatedBeneficiary.
(e)
A Qualified Benefioiarywho electsto continuecovcrageshall be
chargedfor the Benclit and coveragc$ptions $eleotcdin an amount detcrminedby the Plarr
Administrator, hut flol 10 exceed 102 perccflt of the dost of such coverageto the Plan as
determinedbl,th.e PIan Administralorard set forth in a notice rcquircd under section4980IJof
the Code (or any larger arnoult that may bc permilted under section4980it of the Code).
l*{otwithstandilgthe foregoing,a Qualified TJenoficiary
who is detcrminr.dto be disabledby rne
Social SecurityAdrrrinistrationwithin the Iirst 60 days of COBRA continuationcovdragenray
elccl ar: additional ll months of coverage under the disahility extension of the COBRA
continuatiotlpeliod and be chargerlup to 150perccrrtof the cost of the Bene{it and.coverage
optiorx selcctedfol the pctiod of suchextension.
(A
A Pdmary Participantreceirtng COBRA covcragcuaderthe llan
shall ceaseto be such at thc eatliest tirnc prcscrihcd by the Plun Administrator permitted untler
section49808 ufthe Clode.
(g)
Whilc a Class II Dependentis not a Qualified Beneliciaq,, such
ClassII Dependentshall bc eligible for contimntion coverdsesimilar to COBRA coveragcupon
t}e oocurrcncc of a Continuation Everrt suhject to thc conditions and requirementsof
subparagrapls(a) through(fl above.
Notwithstandingthe ibregoing,in the cvcrrtthdt statehealthcontinuatiorlcoveragelaws are nol
preemptedby FRISA and are more Senerousthan COBRA. rhe Plar shall uphold such srare
laws.
3.4
Dorrcstjc PartnerContinuation-'C,g3-c.Iffi.
Upon the oooumence
of a
Continuation Evct with rtspect to a Continuation Beneficiary, such ildividual may
hecomea l,rimary Farticipanlhy electingto oontinuccovcugc of the type availablelcr a
Similarly SitualedParticipantulder the Plan.proviriodtirat:
(a)
The Conlirrual-ion
Beneficiarymakcs suchelcction urithil the trme
prcsuibed
and in the mmner
by the Plan Adminisftalorin a notice.
(h)
If the ContinuationEvent is a terminationof thc DomesticPanner
relationshipbetweenthe Eligible Employeeand the Domcstic Pdi-1nci,tleath. or entitlernentto
Medicareas a result of disability of a fonner Employee,llre ContinuationBeneficiaryI'Lmishes
the I'larr Adminislratorwith notict of thc CofltinuationEvent *ithin the tirnc prescri}ed bv thc
Plan Adminislratorin a notice.
(o)
If a Continuationlleneficiary cxpericnccsmultiple Continuation
Iiverrts whele the filst Continualionf.r''entis an l'mplo-vrrrent
terminationor reduclid in lroum,
the subsequcntCcnlirruationtivent (otherthar the oorruneflccfirent
of'bankruptcyproceedingshy
the Company) shall serve to +xtefldthe marimum continuationcoverafleneriod ro 3fr nronrns
from the daleof the first ContinuationErrent.
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(d)
A ContinuationBencficiar5rwho elect$10 c(nrtifluecoverageshull
be eligihle to changchis coverageundcr this Plan in the safte msin er sff] at the sarnetime as a
Sintilarly SituatedParlidiFant.
(*)
A ContinuationEeneficiarywho eledtsto continuecoverageshall
be chatgedfor the Benefit and coverageoptionsselectcdin ar amorrntdetorminedtry the liar
Adurinistlator.
(f)
A Primary Pafiicipant reoeiving Domcstic Partntt continuation
dovelageunder the Plan shall ceaset(' he suoh at the earliest time prescribedby the Plan
Achninistrator.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,an eligibh child of a L)omesticPartnershall nol he eligible to he
a LlontinuatjonBeneficiaryheteunderunlessthc rclated DomesticPartneris also coveretJir.sa
ContinuationRenefioiary.
3.5
E$vtrqr]QaIEI&SE. Al the cxpiration of the COBRA cofltinuation
ooveragcpericrd.a.Srwiving Spousemay elect continristion suvivor ooverageunder the
Plan in accordarrcewith tire Chatts bekrw, Such ooverageshall be available to thc
Strviving Spouseand his Eligible Dcpendcntswho are Survivin6tDependeutsat hisiher
own exFense. Survivor rjoveragefor a Surviving Spouscand any Surviving f)ependents
shall ccaseat the end of tlrc Surviving Spouse'siifc. EffectiveJanuaryl. 2001,coverageis
not availablc{or Surviving Spouscsof ManagementEmployoes.

MANAGEMENIEMPLOYEES
EmployeeChssification

Type Of Srrrviving Spoute Covcrage

Managerhcfl
t Active EnrpJoycc

COBRA for nredical,
36 months unsubsidized
dcnial,vision(100%paidby Surviving
Spouse)

ManagementliitnployeeWho Relitod lnitially On
or After I/l/2001

36 unsubsidizedCOITRA for ntedical aud dental
(100% paid by SurviviugSpouse)

Martagement Employec Who Retired Inirially SuhsidizcdCOBIiA rnedicalcoveragefor 6 rnonths
Beforol/l/?001
for Spotro ancl liligible ltepcndents who werc
covcrudat time of dedft
30 rnontlrsunsubsidized
COBRA medical(100%
paid by Surviving Spouse)
36 montlrs unsubsidizedCOBRA dcrtal (100%
paid hy Surviving Spouse)
Lifeti-ureunsulrsidizedmedicai covctitgeat end of
36 tronths i100% paid by Surviving Spouse)
oontingofltofl tinrdly pronriumpalments
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OCCLIPATIONAL EMPLOYEES
trimpkrveeClassification

Type Of Sulivilrg SpouscCovcrage

who wcre coveted
Spouse
andEligibleDependents
at tirnriof dcath
30 nronthsunsubsiriized
COBRAmedical(100%
paidby SurvivingSpouse)
36 rnonths rursubsidized
COtsRA dental and
paidhv Surviving
vision(10{}%
Spouse)
Lifetime unsubsidizedmridioal {I1 ord of 36
months(
I il0%paidby SurvivingSpouse)
()ccupationalRetirees

ubsidizetl CO
mcdicnl for 6 months for
Spottseand Eligible Dependcntswho were coveled
al tirne of death
30 months unsubsidizedLlOtslLA me.dical(100%
paid hv SurvivhrgSpouse)
36 tronths urr$ub$idi?cdCOBRA dcrrurt (J00%
paid lry Surviving $ipouse)
Lifctimc unsuhsidired medical at end of 36
months(100% paid by Surviving Spduso)
contingenton tilnely premium.payments

3.6
eqlvgr".slort_RjghLr.A Participarrtshall be eligiblc t(J convert his
coverageunder this Plarr to individual covcragcin thc circumstancesand in dccordance
with rules prescribedby the Companyor set forth in ury applicable(lontract; howerrer,
there may be no riglrr of conversionunder the terms of a Llontract. Administrative
,Agreeflen[dr Benefit Agrcernent.
3.1
Oualilrcd Medical Child Sunnorl Ordern. Coverageundcr thc Plan
shall he extendcdto a T'articipant'sDependentwho is afl "AlLcmarcRccipicflt" (as rh l
term is definedin Section609 oIEI{I$A) desorihedjrr a rnedicalchild supportorder tlnr is
detomrinedto be a qu.rlified medical child support order pur$Lrant
to F,RISA seotioD609
and theregulatiorspronrrrJgaled
tbereurder.
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ARTICI.E IV
C,A,F'IITERIAPLAN ACCOTJNTS
'l'he
4.1
Etluhlithment n{ At:tnunts.
PIun .4tlninistrulor shall eslablishmd
mttintd.ifisep rdle accuunlingJfu Accounts.forPrintary Parlitipdntswh art EligihleEmployrcs
to rpfled /j,tnountxalhtated t pr fide EeneJits,including d se.pdt(t Actount undcr lhe
Cafeteria ?lan Jitr conlrihutions requiretl.fiir Benefit and correfttgaoptions elected h1,each
I'rimary P rticipanl und.ertlte )tlan. a rcparate Arcount under the Healtlt Care SFefidifig
Arcount l'lan (in ailher tfu Ttddiiion l Ilealth Care FS,4or lhe Lintilcd !'Sl), and a rcparate
Ac(ounl under tlzeDependent{-lare fipendingAccount PIan. For puloses ol lhis Arlicle and
Appendices3 and 4, onl.yPrimary Pea.ticip(tfit!w|n art Eligible Enploltees are digihle to
pdrliciptrtLtin lheseAcc|unl:s.

4.2

AEllun$. Thc Plart
{:tydil:iuraf ,rtlul R:erlucrttn*qgilfihttfip$Jq-

tldnxini$trator shall credit dn dnioufil equal to the Primary Parficipant's conn'ihutionslo hit
Accountsas fhllows:
(a)
The PIan Adminislrakr shall uedit tn tach Prin.ary Partitipant's
(lafEteria
tltt:otttit underthe
PIan an amountequal to the amomt dcductetlfrow his salarytunder
'S'uhsecfidlt
2.7ft) ratably o\ter th( enlire PIan Yearor lhe portion thtrtoffor v,hioh the elcation
is in tlfbct.
(b)
On the./irsl day o'f each I'lan Year. the PIan .Admini,stralorshall
crcdil lo each Primary Participant's,Ltcounl under the'lraditional llealth Care FSA or the
Lintited IIe ulth Care FSA (whithever the Prirnar1'lartitipunl eled:; h purtitipdle in) an amount
equal lo the entire amowt clccted hy the Primary Parlicipnnt .for ntch Plan lear under
SuhsectionZ.7(b)(iil. Suchumounts sfutll he suhst:tluenllyudjutted lo rdleu Changein Status
ette t lhal may]u:ur Io the ltarli|ipdnt.
'l'he
(c)
Plnt Administrator shatl credit to erch l'rimary I'articipant's
Actount untler tl'w DepentlenlCare SpendingAccounl PIan an amounl eqwul ltt the Primaryt
P erticipc,nt'sele td tonlnihutianhe de.ducted
ralahl.y over lhe PIan J'earot purlion therettf.fur
which the clcction is in ffict. imluntt tredired lo u Primary Pdtlit\Jdnt's Accoutttundu tht
DependentCare SpendingActnunt l'lan shall bt suh,requentllt
adiusted k] refle Changein
,|tatu.r evenlt tJtat ,nd.l;od tr to Iht Parlitip n!.
4.3
Reduct-ln o:fu!gp1g111s.
PrimarS,Partidpanl's Attlunts shttll ht redut:ttl
toincidtrt with thepaymentof BeneJitsas.follows:
If an amounl is ust:d.for Benelilsantl u]ver ge optitrt:; undar the
la)
Flun {9f,., pranium contribttitms), the trmountalkttated.lo the Primary,,Fdtticipdtrt't ,4rcout1I
undrtrlht CufeteriaPlan.for iuth tott 'dEeshal.lbe redwe.d ht'suth amount.
(U
IJ a Primaryt Particip txl retuittn^ Etntfits untler lht Truditidndl
Heallh Carc FS,4or tlzeLimited Heulth {larr I;'SA (ultichever the l'rimatlt Participant electsto
pdltitip xe inj, his ,Accountshall bt ruducetlhy th(: rtt unt rtf Benefilspaid trt lhe Partit:ipant
.from suchAtrounL
J.'J

(r)
II a Primary Purtidpunt receivesBeneJitsunder lhe Dependenl
Carc SpendingAccountPIan, his Account under ntth plan shall he retluced b1'xheamottntof
BenefiIspaid to the PdrticipdntJ'trtm ntchArcounl.
ARTICLE V
$OIJRCES T}T'BENEFIT PAYMENTS
Contributions. Contributions undcr the lllarr shall be paid in
5.1
accordanoe
wjth the following rules:
(a)
PartiesMaltine Clontributiotls.Contributionsshall be paid by thc
Panicipating Companicsand ParticipanLs,in such proportionsas may be determinedhy the
Campany, in its sole discrction. fiom time to time. The Company shall communicatethe
appiicahleBmountof co rihutions, if any, to Participantsat lhc timc of urr applicahleelection
underArticle iI.
(b)
Partioinatinq Cqmrlanv Contributions and Tnrqt. Participating
Company oontributionsshall he paid from the ParticipatingCompany's gcnerdla.r$stsor from
Trusts to the extent they are used 1o fund Benefits under the Plan. ParticipatingCompany
contributionsto the Trust rnay be in cash or in thc fonn of the Cor:rpany'scommon stock in
accordancewith ERISA requirementsald limitations. Partioipating Company contributioas
made ftonr general assetsto fixrd Henefits nray be reimtrurscdby the Trusts provide<lsuch
leimbursemcnt Itonr the 'I'rustsis in accordanoewith plau documenrsand is substantiatedin
accordancewith the rcquirementsof,IIRLSA. Plan assetsshall nol revertxo thc Co rpany in the
event of Plan l.errnination
pursuantto Section12.?.
(c)
B{glicipant Contrihutions. Participant contributi(,fls shall be
collectedby the }articipatirrgCompanyby a methodasmay be determinedhy suchParticipa ng
Companyas presoribedin the cnrollmerrtmaterialsand/orthe Summmy Plan Description. Such
ctnrlributionsshall bc paid to the applicableVendor t-rrthe Companyas reinrhursemenlor mddc
availablefot the paynrentof llsncfits in accotdancewith the rules prescribedby the Llompanyor
set lirtth in the Plan. The Compuny may change the aflormt of conttibutirtnsrequired of
Participantsat afly tirhe andfrom time to time in ils soledisoretion.
5.?
Sourccof Benefits. Furding for all Benefitsunderthe PIan shall hr
providedas detcmrihsdFufiiuantto Sectjon5.I ot one or more Contracts.
AR ICLE VI
BENEF,ITS
6.1

Bcnefits.

'Ihe
(a)
llencfit options availableunder the Irlan to a Panicipall for
coverageundcr thc Plan are set forth in Appendix 1,3, 4,5 and 6, rr-tapplioahle,thc anrrual
F.nrolhncntPacket,as amerded lrom tilre to time and in thc sole discretiondl'the Company.
Thc Benefits are gcnerally described in thc applicablc sunrnary plarr description ilrr the
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tcspectite l3enefitoption, as amendedfinm time to time it the sole disuetion of the Comparry"
and incorpomtedby referencehercin solely f'orpurposesof describingthe Beuefitsavailable;il
the evetrl of conflict bctweenlhe applicablesumllury plan dcscriptionand this PIan rlocumenl,
the t€rms of this Plan documentgovem. Bcneflts wil) be paid under this I'lan only if the PIan
Admnisnator decidesin his solediscretiouthat the applicantis entitledunderthe Plantemrs,
(b)
in additior, an Eligible Retiree who is entitled to Medioaremay
lequcst leilnhu$ementfor the Parl iJ premiunranourl frrr hinrself antJhis ClassI Depetdentsas
a Renefit rmdetthePlan. Posl-90R.etirees.
rrtherl-]nnERO Retirees,may reque$treimbursement
fbt the premium amount up to $48.10, No such premium rcimburscmentlimitatiofl appliesto
Pre-91 Retitcrlsand ERO REtireFS. I'hcrc is rro retrdactivereimbursementof Medicale Parl B
ptcmiums; reimhursement
is plospective'onlv. Thereis no Medicarel:'art B reimbumehefllil an
Eligible Retirec waivcs coverageunder the Plan. LTD or MDPP recipientswirh le$s thrm 15
years of TOE or who rveretrot MDPP by Deoenrber31, 20(i0 or servicepensioneligible by
Deccmber 2000, ar:e not cligiblc l'or Medicare prerniurn reirnbursement. Access Only
Participarrts are nct eligible for any Medioarc premium reimhursoment. 'Ihcrc is no
rcitnbutscmcnt of Medicart Part D prcmium or the uremium of alv suhseouentlvoffbred
Medicareprog:am.
6.2
PirvmenLof Benefits, The pa1'a1sn1
of llencfits undff tlre PIan shall
be in accordancewil} tliis Plan and the applicabler
Cofltracts. Bcncfitsthnt are self-insued
shall be paid hy the Clairns Administrato$ ou behalf of tho Company to fhe cxrenr
provided in the applicable (lontract. Belrfits tlat are insured sha.ll be paid by the
appropriate HMO, Insurcr, or olher Vendor that the Company har enteted into a lloncfit
Agreement or InsuranccPolicy, to the e#ent provided in the applicableConrract. A
Participantshallbe personallyresporsibleftrr paymentsfor co.payments,coiruuranccand
deductiblesin accordancetlre fienefit option electedunder the Plarl and ftrr chargesor
relatedscnriceswhich aronot covercdundetthe Plal.
6.3

.EenefiIPavmentsFtttm SnendintArcounts.

(")
In thi Event a Primary, Pa idpanl elec# covtrage undcr the
Traditional Heahh Carc Epentling Accoutt PIan, Limited Health Care SpendingAcrcunt FIan
or the Depe denl Care Speruling Actrnnt Plan, the PIan Administrator shatl &.ran4e ro
reimhttst suth Partidpant in cashfur crpd/rsdj.rqualifying .for reimhursement in at:t:ordant:e
vtith the tqrmsof such.plant.
(h)
The mnounl of reimbursementto a Primary Pdrticipant untfur the
lTaditional HeaLth(iart SpendingA.ctouhtPlan sJ:l;,II
he limited.xDlhe amoLr'ttcredind n tlp
lrimatT, Participdfi's Actount under such plan Ttursuantlo Subscclion4.2(b) uhove. The
amount of reimbur:temenl to a Prim.arl' PdrridF nt untJer lhe limiled Health Care Spentting
Arcount I'lan shall he limlted to the dmount crcdittd to lht PrimarytPartidpant's Account:anrJer
such phtn putiudttt to ,Jubsectiott
4.2rh) abote and.reimbursemontshall be limlted to those
.ren,icesor items lttrmisxihle in at:cordantt.whh lht requiremenlst1f lhe Code and Trearu4t
rulitzgs. The amount of rcimbursenent tD fl Frimary Parliciqtant under the Dtptntlent (are
SpertdingAt:tountPJan at the time reimbtttrcm h req ested shall he limited to the dt1(Jnt
crctlitetl lo the Pri tdry larticipant's Aurtunt untler suchplan pursudfit to Substttittn4.2(t) at
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thdl |inre.
6.4
BenclltProcedures.Benefitsshallbc paid otprovidedlooronbehalfofa
Participaut under a Benelit oFtion only to tlle extent thc Participant fbllows procedures
prescribedin writing by thc Plarr Adminisbdtor or the (llaims Administratorfor the receipt oi
Benefitsurtdersuchoption. Suchproccduresmay ptovide th{t Benefit$shell be los'tor reduccd
ftrr the failure of a Participant1ofollow suchproceclurcs.Srrchproceduresshall he desoribedin
the Summary Plan Descdption or other writterr communications provided by thc Plarr
Admitislrator. ClairnsAdrninistratoror Vendor,
ARTICLE \TII
COORDINAT]ON OF BENEFITS
7.1
lf a Participantwho shall teceiveIlenefits underthe Planfor +erlain
coveredexpcnsesis also eligiblo to receivebenefitslbr the samccxpefisesunder a group
plan, the plan ofany other employer,auto insuranoecoverageor any goverffRenlalplan or
program,the BenefiLspayahleunderthc Plan (cxcludingpharmaceuticalhenefitsfor aotive
Eligible Employccs and for former employees who arc not Eligible Retireesi
pharmaceuticalbenefitsptovided undera "MedioarePart Il plan" will be coordinatedwith
the Plan'sphannaceuticalBctrciilq lirr Eligible Retireesand LTD Panicipantswho electto
parlicipatein Medicare Part D plans, as permirtedby law) shall be cooidinatedwith the
benelitspayahleundersuchother grouFplan, employer'splan. auto insurancccdverageor
govefiunentalpla or Flogram in accordancewith the iirllowing nrles:
(a)

Qttlet of Determination for ParticinantsOthct tlie[ Dependent

Children.
(i)
The benefits ofan aulo insuralce c.over.age
plan that covers
al individual as an i.nsuredshull be dotormiled beforethe Benefitsofthis Plan.
(ii)
The berrefrtsof a plan that cloesrrol have a provision for
coordinationofbenefits sh*ll he delerminedbeforc thc Belefits of llte Pllrrr.
(iii)
The benefits of a plan that covers an individual a.san
employeeshall be detetmirredbeforethe benefits of a plan thal coversthe sameindividual as a
dependenuptovided,however,thal if suchindividrral is also a Medicarebeneficiarl',thc benefits
of the plan covering such individual as a depcndeutsha.llbe deter:nrined
flrrst,if the following
apply:

(A)

Medicdrc is secondaryto tlre plan oovedng lhe

(B)

Medicare is pritnary fu-rthc plan covering the

individual asa dqrendont;and
individual asothrr thana deperldent.
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(b)

-ftdcr-ef Detslulination for I'artioinarrtsWlro Aic Dcxeldea]!

C,Iddren.
(D
lf the parentsofthe child arenot separatedor divorced,thc
benefits of the plan of the parent whose birthday occurseatlier in the calcndaryoar shall he
determiled first. I-f bolh parentshavc the samebirtliday. the plan that ha$ coveredone of thc
pare ts for a longer pcriod of timc shall be dcterminedfirst nnd the plan covering the other
parert ibr the shorterperiod shall bc .sccond.
(iil
If the parenlsare $eparatecl
or divorced,the benefitsfor the
child shall bc tlctcrminedin the fo orvinaorder:
'l'he
(A)
plan of tJreparent wilh linancial responsibility
for the child purf,ua t to & court dccrcc shall bc pnmary; providod,howover,that this rulc shnll
not apply with rcspeutto any Plan Year during which any bcnelitsare actually puid or provided
beforesuchplan has actualknowledgeof the terms of the courtdecree;

(B)

The plan of the parefltwith custodyof t}le ohild

(C)

'fhe planofthe spouseof thcparcntwith oustody
of

(D)

The plan of thc p8rcrrt not having crrstodyof the

shall be secondawi
the qhild shall bc tertiary; and
ohild shall be quatemary.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,if the spccific tcrms of a cout deorceawardjoinl ousl.odyol' the
child, hu1do not statewhich parentis responsiblefor tho healthcareexpenscsof thc child, thcn
the otder of the plarrscovenng such child slrall be determined.
accordingto the birthday rule set:
frrrthin Subsection7-l(b)(i) ahove(c)

Order of Determination for Particirranl$ Who 4ra EirElble fbt

Medicare.
(i)
If arr individunl rvho is a Rctitcd Iimployee is eligihle for
Medicare,the Benefitsof this Plan shull be secondary1oMedicare.
(ii)
lf an individual who is not a Retired Empkryeeis eligible
for Medicare,the llenefirs of this Plal shatlbc primary only to the extentrequiredby applicable
law; otherwise,this PIan shallbe seconda4to Medicaru.
(d)
In 0re event flrlt the foregoingprovisions of Section7.1 do tot
establish the ordel of benefit dctcrminaliorr,the benefits of the plan that has cnvered the
individual frrr a longer period of time shail be determinedlreforethe henefitsof the plan which
has covertd suolr individual for a shortorperiod of time, except thrrl if thc plan covcts such
individual as an cmployceor a dependent,il shail be determrnedbcfbrc the plan that coverssuch
individual ir,sa luid-offor retiredemployeeor dependentof suohenrployee.
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1.2

Effect on Reflefits.

(al
ll" allet rc' order of benefitshas been detemined i.n accordance
with Scction7,1 ahove,this l)lan is plimary, then it shall pay Bencfits without regard to any
other covcrage.
(lt)
In the event the PI;lr is dererminednot to be primaty nnd if the
tlenefits payable rmderthis Plrrnpirrs tire berrefitspayabloundcr the other plurs, in ab.cenoe
of
any coordinationof bencfitsptovisionsirr all respeciir,eplans,exceedthe necessary,reasonahle
then the Beneiits
and customarychargesIncurredby thc irrdividual and the Plan is secondar:y,
payablehereurdershall he the lesserof the following two amouDts:
(il
the diffetcncc bctwecn the greatest of the foliowrng
(A)
afirr)unLs: hilled oharges,(B) neoessary,reastuah)e and customary Incrrcd charges,or
(C) Medicareapprovedoharges.if applicahle,and the benefitspayablerrnderall otherplans;and
(iil
the benefits that uot d he payable undet this PIan in the
abscnocofthis Scction7.2 l'or the hilled chargesrrr necessary.
reasonablcand customaryoharges
Inourred.
(o)
lror Participarrtswho are eligihle for Medicare, in the event
Medicare is determinedtrobe prifiary, rhe Benefits payablc hcreunderShall he oalculatedin
accordancewith the "Mcdicare carvc-out mcthod" and shall be the difference betweenthe
ibllowing two amounts:
(i)
the amount of Benelits that would bc payabieunder this
FIan without regardtD Mcdicarccovcragc;and
(ii)
the amount of irenefits thal would be payable ftom
Mcdicare, irrespectiveof whetber:or not the Medicareeligihle Paflicipunl actually enrolledfor
Medioarc.
Acoordingly, the combinedpdyde t dmount$under Medicareand this Pian shall nevcr exceed
the Benefit amountpayableundcrthis Planwithout regardto Medicarecoverage.
For the purposesof, this $ection7.2, benefits payableundel anotherplan include benefits1}at
would havehecnpayablehad a claim beenduly madcthcrcfbrc.
Notwithstandiflg tlrc fotegoing, the plovisions of this Arlicle VII may not apply ro certain
Bcncfit options availableunderthe lrlan as a result of technicallinritationscurrentlyexistingin
the administrationsysteffisol cenainVendors.
ARTTCLE VIII
RECOVERY, REFT]NDSSTIEROGATION ANI} REIMBURSEMENTS
8,1
Equitable Restitution. Itecovery. Sulrrtrgation and FulI
'lhe
following provisions shall appiy. unless with respeotto insurcd
Reinbursemenl.
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or the Contracts,
Bonefit optionsit is irr confraventionof tlre law ofa particr-rlar.jurisdiction
and are supplementcdby rules and ptoceduresadoptedbv a Vendor rctainedby the Pian
Administrator with respecl to obtaining any ancl all rccovery, full reimbursementand
equitabletestitutionfor the Piau of arnountsof Benefit paynents frrr which the Plan ho.sa
right of recovcryfor aotsof'third partiesas descrihedtherein.lJpon. and to the entetrtoi
alry paymentof Benefits on accouflt of any illness or injury of a.Paticipart fcrr which
anothcr party is or nray be legally responsible,the Plan shall be subrdgdtedto the
Participut's right of restitution,roc{'vcryand fulI rcimburscrnentfor suchillnessor injury,
'lhe
PIafl shall have the ;*itt to recovery. restitution and or reimbtrtsdmefltfi'om any
recovery,settlemenlor j udgmentby fhe Partroiparttfi'om any third party. insuru oI'a third
party. or afly motor velrlcleinsurancecoveragermdera.policy ovoredhy the }artrcipanttr
by any olher persofias $etfatth in the sun rary platr description. The Plan shall havetlre
right to restitutionand or rcimbusement trortr ary rccovcry by thc Participantfrom such
thitd patty or such insurer, whether or not the Pafiicipaltt's recovery. $ettlsmenlor
judgment separatelyallocatcs arr amouflt to the restitulion or reimbursementof the
expenscsor typs of expeflsescoveredby the Plarror the Benelitsprovidedunderthc Plal.
Any recqvery. settlemenlor judgmelt receivedhy the Farticipantshall be used fitst to
providc rcstitutiontd the PIanto the full extentofBonefits paid or ptyable undet the PIun,
without rcduction {irr any oosts of reoovery, including attomoy's fees, unlessotherwise
approvcdby the PlanAdministrator. A representative
ofthe Plirn,includinga Vendor.may
{iommenceor htenene in any proceedingor tdke any other flecessafyaction to ptotect ot
exercisethe Plan's right to rcstifttion whcthcr by srbrogationor right of reimbursement.
Failrrre by a Participrll to oooperql€in 1}e reimhursemerrt,restitution or subr,ogation
processmay co stitutesufficient groruds for a compleledenialofEenefits witl respeotto
chargesI cuffed f.brsuchinj ury or illnessdescribedin this Subscction8.1.
In addition,the Plarrhasthe rigiit to full reimbursementfor advanoesit hasmadewith respeotto
expenscscxcludedunderthe Planpursuantto the Scheduleof BenefiLs.
8.2

Refundof 0vcrnavments.

'Ihe
Plarr shall bc cntitled to a rclimd fiom a Participalt fitr
{a)
atrrorurts
paid in thc ibliowirrg circumstances:
(i)
Thc amountswcrc paid with rcgatd to cxpcnscsthat the
Participantdid nol pay or did not Iegally haveto pay.
'l}e
(ii)
amountsexceededthe Benefitspayabletndet the Plan
(including MedicarePartIl prcmiums)ot behall of the Participant.
(iii)
The amounls are paid with regard to expeflsesthat are
srhject to subrogationor reimbursementrurder Section8.1 and for whicli the Participanthas
rccovercdlionr a third pil1y. A l'articipant shall cooperatein the recoveryof atry rcstitutionor
rcflurd fronr a third party,whetheror rrot 1hethird party haspaid suchatlounts to the Farticipant.
In addition,a Participantshall not prcjudicethc right of the PIanto subrogateor serk reslitution
of recQvglT,
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(b)
PrimaryParticipantsshall be responsiblefor nraltirrgtcstitution for
(includingbut Dot limiled to refunding)overpaidl4enefits(includingMedicarePart B prcmiums)
with respectto ary Irarticipantenrolledin the Pianby tlre PrimaryParticipant.
(c)
Failurc to makc an apprupriaterefund or 1o cooperate in the
recoveryor rcstitrrtiunofany amountstLbject
to the provisionsofSection Ll and this Seorion8.2
shall result in a reductionor offscl.of future Benefits,lo the exlenl of such refurd ()t afi]ounl.
Thc I'lan shall exercisesuch other rights and remediesas it has availablewith tegard 1o such
tcfunds, and Participating Companiesshall have the right,, flrbject to applicablc law and
collectivebargaininga.ggeements.
to withhoLdamountssulrjectto rscoveryliom any Employec's
paycheckif the Employeeis responsiblefor pa)4nenta$a lrrinraryParticipantor Participant.
8.3
Fraud Asflrltttlls_Bl r!. If the PIan Administratordcterminesfl Fersonto
any
documont
under the Plan, or
have {alsified
in supportof a olaim for Benefitsor corr'erErge
ihiled to have corrcctcd intbrmation which such pcrson knows or should have luown to be
incorrcct,ot ihiled to bring :iuchmisinformationto the altentitn ol'lhe Plan Administratot,thc
Illan Administtalot may without anyone's conse t tcrmiflate Plan covcrage, inciuding
r"etroactively,
and the Claims Administrator'may ref'useto honor ar:yclaim for Benefitsnndcrthe
Plan. Suchpcrson shall be responsibleto provide r'estitution.including monetaryrepaymenlto
the PIa!" with respectto ary ovcrpa]"ffient
or ineligible paymentof Benefits.

ARTICLE IX
CLAIMS PROCEDI]RE
Ll.
The PIanshallestablishandmaintainrensolnble
Fle4US.IIqggdg1C.
prooedures
clairns
in aocordance
with U.S. DeFartmentof l,abor RegulationSection
shall
Any claim ibt Benehisor protcstirrg
an AdvcmcBcnefitDeterminatiorr
?560.,503-1.
or its delegifle.
in thecirctmslances
aadaccurdirrg
be submittedto the PlanAdrninistrator
10 tules ptescrihedhy the PJanAdministrator,(llaims AdministltLtcror lhe terms of any
applioahleCortract. A claim,[ttr BeneJitundt the Dependent(lare Accoturl PIan, the
Tradttional Health FSAor the Limittd llealth FSAfir an ffipensFInt:ztrredin any llan
is Incurred or wilhin a
lear mu.sthe submittedduring the Plan \'ear in which suth expense
3 monthperiod.fitllowingthe antl of suchPltm Yutr.
9.2
Lctal Remedv. Alier exhausting the clainrs procedures as
provided above.nothing shall preventany persortftonr ptrming any otilcr lcgal remedv;
provided,h)wever, that no personshall have the right to file a civil action, proce$dingor
Iawsuit againstthe Plan or aqr personaciing with reslect to the }rlan, including, but not
Iimited 10,the Llompafly.any ParticipalingCompaly, thc Plan Adminishator or any olher
Plar fiduciary, or any third parly surviceprnvider, after the last day of the twelfth month
following thd later of(1) the deudlinefor filing an appenlunderthe Plur or (2) the rlateon
which an advcrsebenefit dcrerminationon appeal was issuedlvith respectto such Plarr
benefitclaim.
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9.3
/1iestritenzent:,lhul
QllerIlLuiw be File(i,!'tr,st, l;or lhe purposesof
recuiving Benqfits tmdcr the Traditional Hulth Care FS4, the )'rimary Participant shall
Jih ull uppnrytriatedaims and re.quests
-forEttntfits.frontany Claims.Adminirilralorprior to
making atry reques!:s
payntents
BeneJit
under tlru Truditional I'Iealth Care .li'SA.
for

ARTICLE X
AI}MINTSTRATION
10.i No .Ioint FidrrciaryResnonsjhilities. Fiduciary responsibililiesfor
the Plan shall be allocatedto the'barfled fiduciaries," as suchtcrm is dcftrcd irr ERISA.
All namedfiducirrriesshall lraveonly the respolsibilities specificallyallocatedto them in
the Plan and the apSlicablcCorrtracts, Such allooationsare intetded to be fi1u1ually
excltrsiveand no fiduciary responsibilitiesshall be sharedamongthc namcdfiduciaties. In
the svefit that one haffed fiduoiary shall he requiled under'flrePIan or Contmctsto follow
the directionsof anothcrnamcdfiducizuy,the two fiduciariesshall no1be deeme.d
to have
been assigneda sharedresporsibility; mther, sole fiduoiary rcsponsibility shall fall upon
the fiduciary providirrg the directiou and the only responsibiiityof the fiduciary receiving
the direotion shall bc to follow such direction insof;r as it is nroner on its ihce under
applicablclaw.
10.2
responsiblefor:
(a)

FarticiparingComnarries. Each PartioipatirrgCompany shall be

Making its respectivecoutributionshereundenand

(b)
Keeping aocurate records with respeot to its F.mployeesand
furnishing such data to tJie Committee.
10.3
(a)

Thc CoruF*aly.
Actilg in iLs cupacity as PIaa Sporrsor.the Comparrl',shall be

responsiblcfirr
(i)
Amendrnent or termination of the PIan pwsuant to the
provisionsset lor0r in Article X hercin;

(ii)
conh"ihution
ratesundcrthePIan;

Seting

required Employee ald

Retired Employee

(iir)
Appointment of any third pafiy adrninistrators,sei:vice
providersand Vendorsto the Plar otherthan fiduciariesiand
Appoihtme l
iiv)
Cornrnittcc.
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and removal of the members oJ thc

ln accordance with Section 10.4(a) below fild pursuant to
0,
resolutionsadoptedat the Malr 2, 2001 rneetingof the Board, thc Lbnrpauy has delegatc.d
its
powers under Section 10.3(axi) anrl (ii) to the Company's Plan l)esigxr Committee. lhc
Companymay delegateits otherpowersheroinfrom tirne to tirfle aflrl in its sole disoretion.
'.llhc
(c)
Company shall also be responsiblefor exercisingthe PIan
Adrninistrator'sdury in the absctccof the Corunittcc ot otherdesigratedPlan Adrrirrisuator.
i0.4

DelegationatrdAl]acation of l{espoflqibiliiv.

(a)
The Comparrymay delegateits responsibilidesas Plan Sponsorto
one ot more peffions as it deems appropriate in accordanccwith its corporate rules of
governande.
With respectro its administra ve responsibilities,rhe (jompary
tb)
atd other namcdliduciaries may dolegateany of their responsibilitieshereunderby designalirrg
in writing other personsto uarry out specificd responsihilitios,exoopt as may be lirrited or
prohibiled by the Code or hlRISA. Such a delegationmay bc fiade to an F)mployeeot a
PartioipatingCompanyor to any otherqualifiedparty who is not an Employce,suchrrsa Vendor,
ptovidedsuchotherparty acceplsthe delegationin writing,
10.-5The Clomruittee.The ExecutiveVice President- Human ltesourccs
of' the Comparry shall appoint the membcrs dl' the Employee Bcnefits Commitree. The
Ccrmmitteeshall bc the PIan Administratorand a namedfiduciary of the PIan. T'hemembersof
thc committee shall hold office at the pleasurc of the comparry, nnd shall selc wirhoul
colrrpensation.The (lomnrittee shall comply wirh rhe provisionsof ERisA pertuiningro the
porvcrsand responsibilitie.tof adtninisttatorsand namedfiduciades.The Committeeshall also
be responsible1'orapprovingreimburssrnentol expensesof the Companyand its suhgidiarics,
othcr than Qwest Asset Maflage ent and the f,urding of Benefits frorn the Trusts. 'flre
Committeemay delegrrteany of its reqronsibilitlesunder this Plan pursuantto Sccrion10.4
aDove-

QAM shall be the named fidrroiary for all pulpose.sof tire rnanagcmentand
iwestment of Health Plarr assets. suoh powers of QAM shall lnoludc, witJroutliftiration, the
appointmcfltand renaovalof trustees,investme t maDagsrsand other investntent-rclated
servrce
providerr; authodty to enter ifll tfirst agrccmcflts and anroudmentsthuclo, investmenr
manageflentagreementsand other iJiveslment-related
agrccmenls;responsibilityfor rnoniloring
performanceof all. investmenfrelatedsmvico providers; approvingproce$se$and poliries for
pavmentof irtvestment-rclatodFlan expenses,arrd the authority to dctefinifle ir-ssetallocation
ranges and general investment stralegiesfor Plan B$sets. eAM shall have all power and
arthority necessaryfbr thesepurposes.
W-ilh regardto thcir respectivefunclions. tIfl f]ornftittee.s and eAM.s authonry
shall includetlre following:
(a)

the selectionof agcnrsand f,rduoiaries
to operatear:rd;rdministerthc plan

and Trust;
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{b)

the selectionof ageritsand othcr providersol serviresto rhe P}anl

the periodic rcvicw of the perlbrmiurceof such agerrts,servioeproviders,
{c)
fi aragers,andfidrrciaries;
(dl
certifyilg to the frustee thc namcs arrd specimen signatules of the
nrembcrsof the CoTnmittee
or QAM {r_rr
lheir delegates)aotingfrolx time to tinre;
(e)
(i)
serviceuovidets.

approvingexpensesi'romthe Tru.$1s;
and
establishingcompensatiofifirtsngementsfor other fiduoiaries.alientsa d

10.6

Plan Administrator. Thc Clommittccshall administerthe Flan ano
shall be Lhe"Administrator," as this teflfl is defined hy ERISA. As PIan Administrator.rhe
Committee shail havc all power and authority flecessaryibr that purposc,inclutiing, hut not
Iimited to, the follorving:
The exclusive right to determine all martets of fact or inteqrretation
h)
relating 1o the administration of the Plarr, inoluding questions of eligibihb., status and rights of
all persons undet the FIan, intrrpretation of PIan provisions in the event of ambiguities,
inconsistencjes,omissions,and the like, as well as dcterftindtiorrs,gffints. or tlenials of the
amounl,maffierl and tinre of paymcntof any Benefitsundertlre tormsof the Plan.and in gencral
to decideand / settleany dispulei
(b)

To prescribeptoccdurcsto be followed hy Purticiparrtsfiling applications

for Benofits:
(c)
To preparc and distribute, in such manner as the Plan
Administaror determines to be approl ale, summary plan descriptions and other information
cxplairing the Planl
(d)
To receivefrom eachParticipating(lompanyand ftom Participant$
such inibrmation as shall bc nece$saryfor the propcr administrationof the Plan, irnd to reqrure
suchirrformationasa conditionto receivingbenefilsunderthe Plan;
'Io
(*)
fumish eachParticipating[iompauy, upofl request,such airfiuat
repotls with respeot1,oltre administrationof thc Plan as arc teasonableand appropriare;
'Io
(f)
receive,,review and keep on filc. as it deemsnecessar.v.
reports
of. Plan paynrenlsand reportsoi' dishursements
for cxpensesdirectedby the PlanAdnrinistrator;
(e)
To ptovide a lrrll and fait review consistentwith Article IX ro tmy
Participanlwhoseclainr ltrr benefitshasbeendeniedin whole or in.part;
'lo
(h)
cxercise sucli authority and respolsibility as it doems
tlppropriateto comply wilh the terms of the Plarrrelating to the recordsof the ParticipanLsand
anv aocountbai:fice$that arepayableunderflris Plan; and
;
2006
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(i)
To appoint or employ the servicesof individualsto assistin the
adrninishirtionof tire Plan and any other agentsit deemsadvisable.includinglegal and acttarial
counsel.
'i'hc

Conrrnittecshall exerciseits disorcrior and authoriryand shall apply
the provisionsofthe Plan in a ulifonn and norr-discretionary
mann€rsothat al} per$()nssirnilarly
situatcd shall be trcatcd alike. The Committee shall have the discrction afid authoritv ro
detetmineconclu-sivelyfor ail parlies all questionsarisirrgin th,- admiuistrationof the Plar and
any decisionofthe f'.onrmitteeslrali bc conclusiveand hinding and shallnot he .iuhjectto lurthdr
revierv. Io thc extento1'anydelegationundcr SubsectionI0.4ih), suchdiscrctior a1ldautJrority
shall be delegated.Rccordsof admitstration of the Plan shall bc kcpt, ald PrinraryParticipants
may examincrccordspertainingdirectly to themsclvcs.
10,7 OrfianizFtionol Commitlee. "fhc Committ.eeshall elect a chairman and
appointa Secretaly. The Committeeshall adoptsuch byJau's and rrrlesofprocedureas it deems
dcsirahlefor the conduotof its affhirs and for the administrationof the Pliur. It may appoint
irgents,who neednol be rehbers of thc Committee,t0 wholn it may dclcgatesuch powcrs as it
dcemsappropriate. l'he Cornmitteemay make its determinalionswjflr or without meetings, It
may authorizc orc or more of its members or agents to sigfl insLruclions,Dotices, afld
dcterminationson its behall: The action of a majority of the (tomuritteeshall conslitute the
action of the Committee.
10.8 Erpenses of thc Llommittee. AII cxpcnseslawidly payable ftom the
assetsof the Plan that are in.iurred in the atlministration of the Plan by the Cornpany,{re
f'reasuret.or the Committcc,or that areto bc bome hy a ParticipatingCompanycither directly or
inditectly. shall be paid iiom such assetsexoeptto the extentthe erpense$are actually paid by
the Company. The Company may agTtreto loan l'unds to the PIan for thc payment of Renefits
and administrativeeirpsnses,without interest,on teffis acocptablcto thc Comnrittee.
10.9 L'p4dtSS_loliov. thc Plan's frmding policy and method are to provide
Beneiits tJuoughContracts,from thc generalassetsof thc Companyor through one or tnore
wr;lfare benefit tftLtts, aud the contributionsof Parricipants,whicheveraxeapplicableto each
pafiicular Benefit.
10.1() Resporrsibilitv ltrr Adminisrration. Neither the Commilrcc, any
(lompa''y
Participating
nor any of its limployccs shall be liahle for any loss duc to its emoror
cntission in administrationof the Plan unless1]:eloss is due to thc failure of the (lornmitteeor
suchPddiciFatingCorrrpanyor suchEmployeeto excrcisethe c.are,skill. prudence,anri diligence
undel the circumstances
thcn ptevailing that a prudent man aotingin a like capacityand familiar
with such nratterswould use in thc comiuctof an enterpriscol a like charaoterand with like
aims.
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ARTICLEXI
PARTICIPATING COMPANTES
AdontionofPJan.Any corporation,
I l.l
existing,that
whetheror notpreserrtly
becomesan Aifilialed Entity afterthe datethis Planis adoptedmayber:omea partyto theFlan
b-vadoptingthc Planfot its Employee$.
with the consentof the Commitleeor heingtlesignirted
lry thc Comnriltee
divisions,ot aililial.es
to partioipatein thc PIan.With respectto sr:bsidiaries,
acquiredor organized
by Qwestaftertheeffectivedate,suchefltityshallhecomea Participaling
Comlranyin thePlarLeffeotiveasofthc date,ifany, thatparticipation
by suchcntityis approvrd
by thc Plan Sponsorand as of the tlatethe Plan Sponsor,or its dclegrde,Direclor',Ilealth
Benefits,,
irr its disuetionamendsAppendix9 to addsuchentit5'.Director,HealthBenefits,has
the autlrorityto a:nendAppendixI at anytime andfrom time to time.
11.? Asencv. By bccoming a pafiy to the PIan. each such Participating
(.'orrtpaly shall constitule the Company as its agen! with thc authority to acl ibr it ir dll
lransactionsthat the Coffpahy helievessuchagencywill faoilitatethe adnriuistrationof the Plan.
'lhc
Cornpany.howevcq rcservest{} itse}f, in its sole discretion,the light Ldanend ot terminate
the Plan and shall retain sole authorityto da so pumuantto the provisioflssct forth in Articlc XII
herein.

plet.
I I._3 Disaffuliarion
and\{i$il_raryslftog:he
(a)

Ilnless the Plan Sponsor, in its sole disoretion, determines

otherwisc,
(i)
Any ParticipatingCompanythat is a party to the Plan and
theleafter ccases fot tmy rea.sonto be an A-ffiliated Entity sirall cease to be a Participaring
Companyin the Plan; ot
(ii)
the PJanSponsornray transfErsponsorshipof the Plan to
suchdisa{filia1ingParlicipatingCompary effectiveon or bcforethe time o1'thetlisalfiliation.
(b)
Any Participating Company may, hy rcsolulion of its boatd of
directors and written notice thcrcof to the Companv,provicle lrom and alier the end of any
calendatmonth for the discontinuanceof Plan participationby srrchParticipatingCompzuryand
its Employees.
lI sponsorshipis transferredpursuantto Subsection1L3(aXii) above,the Plan Sponsor(arrdthe
ParticipatingCompanicsthat rcmain Affiliated Entities of the PIan Sponsor')sh:rll ceascto bc
Fartiesto l.bePlanat the time of the disaf.filiation.
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ARTICLE XII
AMENDMNNT AND TERMINATION
I ?.1 Amgldtsgg.
Except to rhe exteflt limited by auy applicablc
collectivehargainingagreeroentanrl with tespeot1o Benelits fnr pre-9]
it rir.", ur.,Jino
ltenfees,-asset 10rthi'' Appendix 6, the company rcservestrre right,
ifi its sorcdiscrerion,
lo ar'end the Plan at any time. in any mamer, incJudirrgwithour
rimitarion,the right to
amend the Plan kr reduce,chnnge,erirninare,or modi{ the rype
or amoufit of Benefits
p:ovided to any classof Farticipants.Morcover,unl*ss
otheruise exprioitryprnrria*i in u
Conftadt,no amendmentshall be rnadeto the plan withrrut the .onsent
uf dle Co_o*u.
Any suchamcfldme'r of the pra'shal be effbotiveon suchtrate
u. tlr. pr* spoos,r.'*Jy
determine; provided, however. that no amendm"o,
-th; the benefitr of,anv
.t,"il reduce

Paniciparrt
wrthrespecr
ro healrhcareexpenses
r""r*"i pii", i"
is adoptctl.

d"t" .ffi;;,,#;i,

12.? Tctnrinattgn.Ahhoughthe companyinr.dnds
to maintainthc pr;ur
- .
.
1oran indefinire
period,thc c.mparryreserves
tlrc absoiure
right,in its ,"i" air".*t*"ii"
pa'tially
pra'
or
rerminate
the
at
ry
time,
for
a'y
reason,cxceptto the extent
J:n.nina1e
arry
applioable
colleotivc
bargainingagree**ntr#a
with respecir. B"o*f;; i;;
I*il.j |y
Pre-91 Retireesand ERo lterirees. nre Fiarr shalr
lerminate *iti., r".p..r tn **t
Participantunderthis SectionI ?.? uponaorionby the f3.ard or its delegatl.
A;; ,-,*,Jil
terminationor partia.ltcrminationof thc Han strailt c crrectrvcon
sucrrdateasthc plau
sponsotmaydeterrninc;
provided,howovcr.u*t no t**rinuri rn or partialterminationsharl
of.any.participantwirh respectto t,*Jtf, **.* cxpenscsIucunrtt prior to
l,:*.":-,T^b"T:fits
urtruarcsucr tefitun.tlon Lsap'roved. Thercafter,ncithera participating
companyiror a'y
Pdrticipant
shallhaveanyliabiiity obtigarion
to makeur,,r:firn1.,.,
contrihutions
underthe
"r
Plan aftu its tcniinati ori.
ARTI(]IJ XIII
PRO'rE(:TION O}i MEI}ICAI PIU.VACY
13'1 Dgfiurripgl, wrren usedin this ArticrexIII, thc ftrnowingtermsshall
havethefollowing
meetings:
(a)
eqq{EdJ*Uly mcaus(i) a healthcnreprrrvitler(astlefiled in 4_5
,.1
E ,' o, r^ r ?\-1who
,
'--r'la'
tranFmits
any healthinformationin electronioform in conn,:ction
$lbu'luJ)
with a
tlnl*tjgn coveledby thc regulations
issuedundertlreadrrr
inistrativ*.i*ptirr*tinn frnrri,,uns
o1'thc ]lealth Insuranocrortability.and Accounrabiiiry
a*r or rore 1',g1pl4;r"-rii-C.r n
subtitleA- s_ubchaplcr
c); (ii) a rrealth
pra' t"t o"irrJ"ii +s cr.F.R$l;0.r0j; u.'(iiiiu r,"urrl,
careolcadnghouse
(asdefinedin 45 C.F.R.$160.1031
{bi
D-sgrg'Egd-g'frgdJ4- meansa groupof recordsmaintainedby or
for. a covetcd Etltity tilaL ii (i; tire n-r"a;car,."orai
una ultting recordsaboutirrdivirluEls
uraintainedby or for a healthcareproviderthar is a Covered
Ent.ity; (ii; the cnrolimcnr_
paymcflt'claimsadjudicaliou,
andcaseor medicalftflnagemenr
rccorrisystenis'maintaincJ
irv"or
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for a healthplan that is a C-'overed
Entity; or iiii) used,in whole or in part, by or fc'r a Covered
to
Enrity
make decisionsabout individuals. The term record mears any item, collcction. or
grouping o[ informationthat includesllrolccredHealth Informstion and is maintaincd.co]lected,
usedot disseminaledby or for a CovcredEntity.
(c)
PratectedIlealth lnformation meansinformationthat is a subsetof'
healthinfonnatio4 including demog'aphicinfomation collectedfrom $r individual,thar
(i)

is crcated or received by a Covered Entity or by an

employer;
(ii)
relatesld (a) the past,or futurephysicalor mentalhcalthor
conditionof an individual; (h) the pn'visic'nof healthoaleto I individualI or {c)
the past, prdsent, or future payfilenl for the provision of hcalth oare to an
individual.
(iii)
either (a) identifics thc individual; or (b) with re$pectto
which therc is a reasonableba-cisto helievethe informationcafl be usedta idertifr
the ifldividual. nrd
(i")

is transnrittedor mnintainedby a CoveredEntity.

Protected Heahh ldormation does noL include individually identifiable
informationin (1) cducationrecordscovcrcd by tlrc lranrilyEducationalRight and
PrivacyAct. as amendcd20 tl.S.C. $123Ig; (?l recordsdescribedat 20 U.S.C.
$1?3?(g(a)@)(iv); or (3) employmentrecordsheld by a Covrrcd Entity in its role
ac nn

L3'?

emilnrrcr

Eerut$ed*jind-

Ites!4q*d-*! ses and lrisclos

Inlbrma ion.
(a)
PermittddUses and f)iscl{tsures. The Plan may disclosePtotected
Health Information to the Company and ntay authorize othc;r'CoveredEntities or business
a.ssociirtss
associatedwit} t}e Plan (suclras insurancecompaniesor third party administrators)to
discloscProtectedl{ealth lnlbrmarionto thc Companyon hehalfofthe Pia$.
(h)
Required Ijses and flisgloslues. The Company filusi use or
cliscloseProtcctcdHealth lnfomration rs requircdunderthe privacy requirementsoI HIPAA nnd
the regulationsissuodthcrculder.
'|
3.-1 Minilnum Neccssarj 5t-.nrdard. When using or disclosing Frotecled
Health Infbrmation in accordanccwith this ArticteXIII, ol when requcstingProteotedl{ealth
Ir brnrationfrom a BusinessAssociirteor CoveredEntily ir-ssociated
with the Pian the Company
tnust makereasonablcefTrrrtsto limit ProtcctedHealth lnlbrmarion to lhe minimum rlcccssarylo
acoomplishthe iatendedpurposeof the use, disclosureor rBqudst. l{owcvcr, this requiremmt
dots not apply to:

20tJ6
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disclosures
to or requests
by a healthcareproviderfor treatnenl
ia)
(asdefinedat45 C.lt.R.$164.501}i
(b)
usesor disoJosures
macleto tlle individualwho is thesubjectofthe
Frotected
HealthInfomatiofl,or Io anypersonalrdpresent{tive
of suchindividualar providedin
4s Cl.F.R.
l6a.-r02(g);
$
(c)

undcr45
usesor disclosures
madepursuantto an authorization

c.F.R.$164..508;
in
disclosures
madcto the Secrctary
of FlealthandHumanServiccs
id)
45
accordance
with
C.F.R.SubtitleA, Subohapter
and
C, Pan 160, SuhpartC (Conrpliance
Errforcemenll:
(cl
C.F.R.$ 164.51
2(a);and

tses or disclosuresthat are r:esuire.d
bv lararas desorihedin 45

(n
SuhtitleA, SubchapterC.

usesor disclosuresthat arelequired fbr compliancewith 45 C,F.R.

13.4 Comuanv Cerlificatiorr Reqgl.Ipll, The Plarr shr l discloss Protected
Health hformation to the Corrrpany,or shall provide for or permit anotherCoveredEntity or
businessassdciatewitb respcct to the Pian to disclose ProtectedHerrlth Infhftration to the
Company,only upon rcccipt of' a certification by the tlompany that thc plan documcntshave
heenamendedas tequiredin 45 C.F.R. $ 164.504andthat the Companyagreesto:
(a)
Linirs on Use and FurtlrorDisclosure. Companyagreesnot to use
ot furlher discloscProtectedl{ealth lnformation other thi r.as pemrittedby lhis ArLicleXTIT,
or as
rnaybe otherwiserequitedby law;
(b)
Company agreesto ensure lhdt any
"fuIqc414qIsIE_eEd_ASErr16.
agents,including a subcontraotor,to whom it providcs ProtectedHealth Inftrrmationreceived
from the Plan agreeto the safic rrstrictions and conditions that apply to the Compan]' with
re$Fectto suoh ProtcctddHcnlth Lrformatiou
(c)
. Company a$ees to rrot
Ad-ditionat.t imlts on Use o
useor diselosctho Proletted llealth Information for employnrent-rclated
actionsa:rdrlecisionsttr
in connectionwith any othfi be,fldfitor employeebencfitplan of thc Compaly;
(d)
ReoonsoJ' ImnroncrlJse or llisclosure. {iompany agreesto rcporl
to thc Plal i ry useor disclosue of the inf(rrmationthat is inconsistentwith thc pcrmiltcd usesor
disclosuresof which it becomesawarel
(.)
IndividugJ,Sjg,hlafrtgg$. Companywill cooperatewitl thc PIan
in making ProtsctedLlcalth Infomration uvailahieto individuals in accordalce with 45 C.F.R.

$164.52a;
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(fl

IndividualBj"S}_rJ".tg-A$rc.Jid.
Comparryalgeesto cooperatewith tire

Plan in nraking ProtcctcdHealthInfonnationavrilableto individualsin'accordance
with 45

c.F.R.$164.s?6;
(gl
Ifidivid al Riqht to ap Accountins. Company agrecs lo cooperate
with thc Plan irr making available Lo individur s the in lornr atior requircd t() provide an
accounling of disolozuresof Protccted Health irilbrrnation" in accordarrde with 45 C.F.R.
$164.528;
Accessto Practices,Booksand Reoords.Companyagreesto makc
ft)
its intcmal practices"books and recordsrelating to thc usc and disclosureof ProtecredIIeaIth
information recoivedfrom the Pla:r availabloto the Socretaryof llealtli and FlumanSewicesfor
Furposesol determiningcomplianceby the PIan with 45 C.F.R. Sublitle A, SubchapterC. Part
164, SubpartH,(privacyof itdividually idcntifiahlehealthinlirrmalion);
(i)
Return or l)eslruotiono{'lrotecled Heulth Jnftrrmation,Company
agrecs,if lie,rsible,to retw ot dcstroy all ProtectedHealth Inf.ormatiorrreceivedfronr the Plan
that the Companysti.llmaintainsin arry furm and retain rro copie$of srch infotmation when no
longer neededfor the purposetbr which disclosurcwas made, exccFt that, if such return or
dcstrucliol is not feasiblc.limit ftrther usesand disclosuresof the inforuation to the purposes
that male the rcLumor destructionof thc informalioninfeasible:ald
(j)
of the PIan
Eifgyall. Companyagreesto ensureLhata separati{rrr
and the Companyadequateto safeguardagainstlhc unauthodzednsc and disclosureof ProtecterJ
i{ea}th lnformation, asrequiredby 45 C.Iilt. 9164.504(f)(2xiii)and Section13.5is establishcd.
13.5 Serrarationof the PIan and the (iomnanv. Except as may bc othsrwi$e
alrthorizcclor reguiredby larv and amcndcdby Sccriorr'13.8arLdAppendix 8, only the following
employeesof the Company,classesof employeesof the Cornpany,or other personsunder the
conlrol of the Companywill he given to ProtectedHcalth lnformationdisclosedto LhcCompany
b)'the PIan or anotJrer(]ovoredEntity:
{a)

Director Health and Welfare

{b)

Lcgal Counsel- EmployeeBcnefits

(c)

ManagerEmployeeBcncfits

(d)

[,ead BenefitsProtbssional

\El

Lead IIRIS Al'alyst,'

(f)

LeadProccss
Analyst

rHl

HealthEenefits Coorclinator

(h)

''.,-,i:r'

St. Benefits Analyst
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(i)

BenefitsArraiyst

0)

Healthand WelfareAdtrinislrntive Secrelsry

(k)

PdvacyOflicer

(l)

HumarrResaurcesFmployeeCar+Team

(m)

The Comrnitreeaud its delegates

Thc use o.ll ltroteotediicalth Informatiol by the iruIividuals describedin this
Section 13.,5shall bc limited to the usesset forth in this Article 13, exceptss mat be otherwise
authotizedby law. An individua)mal' report an]'incidentsofviolations of this Arliclc XIItothe
Frivacy Otlicer, who u'ill takc appropdateaction.
li.6 Effective Date: The Effective Date of Secrionl3,l tlroush 13.5 of this
Article to the Planshall be April 14, 2t)03.
'Ihis
13.7 E)lTective
l)al* {or lecrrrilr, hovisions.
Seotion13.8and Appcndix I
tre effeotiveasof April ?0, 2005.
13.8 Securitv Aseqrretrls of thc Comnarrv. As a condjtion for obtaidng
clectronic-Pl ("e-PHI") firrn the Plan, its BusinessAssociirlcs,Insurers,and FIMOs, the
Compury and PIanSponsoragreesro;
(ti)
Implemenl administrative,physical and technicalsafeguardsthat
reasorrahlyand appropriately protedt the confidsntialiry, integdty and al'ailability cf the
cle.ctronicFrotcctedheailh informationthat it crcates.rcceives,maintainsoLttansmitson behalf
ofthe PIan;
(b)
EDsure that tlre ndequate separation betrrueenthe Plan, Plan
Sponsorand Compaflyas se( ftrrth in 45 CFR 164.504(fl(?Xiii)is supportedby leasonableaud
approprialesecurityrrreasures,
and havearlendetlthe lisl of ernptoyeesofthe Company.cla.sses
of employeesof thc Company,or other pcrsonsunderthe controi of the Compariywho will bc
givefl acces.s
to PHI and c-PHi as set forth in Appendix8;
(c)
Ensure that any agcnt. including a suboontrflctor,to whom it
providcs lhis in{brmationa{fees to implenrentreasonableand appropriareseouritynrea-sures
to
prd tcct the informationi
(d)
Rcport trr the Phur any seourity incidcnt of which i1 becomes
aware. For purposesof this Amen.dment,:'securityitrcidentl'shall meansuccessfulunauthrjrizcd
access,usc, disclosure,modifrcationor rldslTuctio]lof, ol interferencewith the e-PHII and
(c)
Upon requeslfrom the PIan,Plan Sponsorand Companyagrecto
provide information to the Plan on unsuccessfulurauthodzed access, use. disclosure,
rnodiiication or destructionof the e-PI to thc extentsuch inftrtmation is avdlable to thc PIan
Sponsorald Company.
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I3.9 E-PHI not Suhjectto Seotion 13.8. Notwithstarrdingthe forcgoing,tire
ten'ns of Section I3.8 shall not apply to Enrollment. Disenrrollmentand Summary Health
hli-mtation provided to Piau Sponsorand Comparrypursuantto 45 CFI{ t 64.504(t)(lXi) or
(iii); of e-PHl teleasedpusuant Loan Aulhorization that cr.rrnplies
witir 45 CFR 164.508;or in
other circumstanoes
aspennittedhy the HIPAA regulations.
13.10 Delinitians- All capitalized temrs wilhin this Article flol otherwise
de{ined by thc provisions of the Plan shall have tle meaning givcn rhem in thc rcspcctive
Benefit option or, if no other nrcaningis prov.idedin the Plan,,drc lenn shall havc thc nrcaning
nrovidedunderHIPAA.

ARTICLE XIV
MISCELLANIiOUS
14.1 AltS4alie4__al_Eglrellg. Except as otldrwise providcd by law or as set
.{brth in t}ris Section13.1, no Borrefit urrder ris Plan may be volLrntarjlyor involuntadly
assignodor alienated. Participaffs may, however. assignhealth care Benctits to health care
providets,tiubjectto tlre proceduresestablishedunderthe Conlracts.
14.? Facilitv_q|!gq"e. r!!. It the Flan Administraloror its delegatedetemrines,
in its sole discretion, that auy person incapableof reoeiving entitied Renefits by reasonof
minority, illness infirmity, or other incapacity.it ffay dircct that paylnfiit bc madc dircctly ibt
the bcncfit al'such person or to any person it selectsto disburseit, whose rooeipt shall be
completeacquittancethercfor. Suclrpaynrents$hall,to tire extentthercofl dischargrall liahitity
of the fJompany,the Plan Administator. arrdthe PIan.
14.3 Lost llistributees. Any Ilenefits payable lrereundershall be deemed
fbrfeited if the Plan Administrator is unable10 locatethe Partiuipantto whom p4vmcntis duei
provided,however,that suchBeneiit sha-llbe reinrtatedifa claim is madeby the Participantfor
the forlbil.edBenefitswjthin the time estatrlished
underthe Plan.
14.4 Scone of Plan. The Plan provides solely for the p:rynent of certain
Fenefits asdescribedherein, All decisionsregardiughealthcareshull be madehy t}e Participant
in consult ion rlrth his physician. Dccisions by thc Claims Administralor or thc Plan
Adrnjnistratorarc solely decisionswith resFectto Plan coverageand do mrl constitutehealthcare
recomfilondationsor advico. 'Fhescopeofthe Bencfits providcd underthe Flan is not intetdcd
to guide or direct the oourscof truthent of any Participant.
I4..5 WgIkSLS_-ftffEcJlESi_q!.
This Plan shall not be constued to satisfy arry
r"equircmcntfbr coverage by workers' compensationinsurance or workers' compansation
benefits,
14.6 Limjle{LEumosc of PIan. Thc c.stablishmc or cxistcnce 01'thi$ Plqn,
including the Contracts,shall not confer upon any.llmployee the right to be continuedas an
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F,mployee.A l'articipating Companyexpresslyreservesthe riglil to tcrminatethe emFloynreflt
of any Effployee.
14,'7 Severabiliir. If any provision of this lJlan shall be held invalid or
urenfrrrceablc,such itvalidity or unenforoeabilityshall nat affect any other ptovision, and this
Planshall be construcdand cnforcedas if suchprovisionhad not beer included.
I4.8 Compliapqswilh Applicablr !atv. Any provision of the Plan thrrt is in
conlliot wilh any applicabiefcdcral or statc statutesor laws shall bc deemedumeudedby this
paragraphto conformto the minimum requircmentsofsuch statutesor laws, exccptto the exlent
precmpted hy ERISA. Accordingly the Plan shall be deemed amended (retroactively if
necessary)for ail applicableperiodsto the extent necessaryso that any "Qualiiied Tramfer"
of Sectiorra20(c)(3)of the Code
clescribed
in the Qwest PcnsionPlan satisflesthe requirEments
as set for the Appendix 7 hereto.
14.9 Proofd Claim. As a.condition ofi rccciving Benefits undor tlrc Plan. a
person shall he required to subrnit whatover proof the Claims Adrninistrator fnay tcqrrirt, ot the
Flrrn Adrninisfrator with respecl to Enrcllment Requircmcnts{including, but flot lfuritcd to,
validationof dcpcndcntstatus).
14.10 Status of BEnefits. The FIan Sponnr believes lh t lhe PIan is in
cortpliance with section I 15 of the {lode and that it provide,t unain heneJils to Empkryees
whith arc tm free pursuanl to {)ther provisionsof lhe Code. However,thEretan he and is no
Bssurc'rrce
that such laJ(treatmentwiII he available. Any ltarticipant, hy arcepting a tsencJit
under this PIan, agrers to be liahle t'br any tat thdt mdy he imposed with rcrpect to lhose
BtfitJits, pl r dfij ifitercsland penahiesIIr( fiuy be imposedin connedibtl with any,suchtax.
14.J1 Parrrrentto Renlesell.alive. In the event that a guardian. L:uflseivatot,
committeeor other legal representative
ha.sbeen duly appointedfbr a Partioipalt entitled to any
payhent under this Pian, any pfl]yncnl duc may be madeto the lei{al represcntativemaking the
claim. If a Parlicipantdies while benefitsunderthe Piarrrema"iuunpaid.the Plan Adntinistralor
may direct the Claim Administratorto nlalio direot palmrerrtlo the executorsor administrttotsol
thc Panicipant'scstatc. Palrnent ir the mannerdes$ribedaboveshall be in oomplelodisuharge
of the liabilities of this Plan and the obligationsof the PlarrAdministrator:,Clairn Administatot.
the Commifteeandthe Company.
14.12 Apulicable L,aw. lixcepl to t]e extentsuperscdcdby federallaw, the I'lau
shall be govem*d by and cdrntruedin ac,.,cttdanee
with the laws of the Strt) of Clolorado.
Executedthisl3'dayofDecemher,2006.

coMMUi{TCATIONS
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Appendix 2
CitcumstgBltsConstitutin[ Cha[qe it Status()r StatusEvent
"Changcin Status"meansonc of any o{'the iirllowing with rcspccl ro the
{a)
lossof coveragewith respectto an Eligibltl Emp)oyee;
(4
t,egfll Madtal Srtrlus. Eventsthar ohangcan Eligible Emplol,'ee's
l+gal trarital status, including malriage, death of a Spouse, rlivorce, legal sepamrion,or
annrrlmcnt;
(ii)
Number oI f)ependents. Everrts that ohange an Eligible
Employee's nrnrrherof Eligible l)ependcnts,irrcludingbirth, adoption,placemenllor adoprion
(asdefinedirr regrrlationsunderCode secrior9801).ot deathofa Dependent;
(iii)
Eflplo]lnent Status.
Termination or
employrnentby the Eligible En4rloycc,Spouse.or a Dependent.

commcncenrent 0f

(ivi
Wark Status. A redrrctionor increasein hours of employnrentb1'
the Iiligible Employee,Spousc,or a Dependenr;the JJligibtcEmployee,Spouse,or Dcpcfldent,
including churging ftort f\rll-time to lrafl-tirre employnent or vice versara stdke or a lock-our,
0r oomflefic.enrentoI relqll from.Bnpnpa-i{ leave 11fa.lgep.ge;
(v)
DependentSatislics or Ceasesto Satisf,vthc Requirementsfbr
Utllarried f)ependcnts. An evertl thirt dflusosan Iiligibie Enrployee'sDependentto sdli:ril' (rr
cea$eto satisfy the requiremets for coveragedue to attainmentof agc, studentst4tus,or aflv
similar circumstances
a-sprovidedin the Planor applicablcContrrcts;
(vi)
Residenceor Worltsite. A changein the place of residenr:eor
ernploymentof tho Eligible Employee,Spousc,or Dcpcrdent;
(vii)
efllitlddto Mcdicarc;and

Medicare. An Eligible Employeeor Eligible Dependcnrbeoommg

(viii) Miscellaneous. Olher ciroumstarcesthat 1he Plan Administrrtor
slull detertnineto be a Changci Siatuswithirr the rneanin5g
of Code Section125 and its related
regulations.
Wtether afl event constitutesa Changein Statusshall be determinedby the Plan Adniinistraror
itt accord:nrce
with Code Section125.its relatedregulationsand tlie guidanceissucdthereunrler.
All changcsto a Primary Participant'selectionof Benefitsmust be ofl accolrntofald consisrent
r'r'itha Chaugein Statrrs.
'"$1E1gC
(b)
Event" neans oflc of arry of the followirrg wirh respectto afl
Eligihle Employeeand his Eligible l)eprurlefltflomesiic partner:
(i)
Stafusof lJomesticPartnership.F,ventstlutt scver1herelationship
b€twee an Eligihle [mployee ;urdhis Eligible Dependentf)omesticPartner;
Qvesl Hcalth Ar)p : ?006

.)_1

(iij
Nunrb.r ofDependents.Eventsthat cbangear Eiigible Dependent
Donrestic Partncr's numbcr of cligihle children, including birth, adoption. placement l'or
(asdcfinedin regulations
acloption
underCodeseciion9801),or deathafeligibJechildren;
(iij)
Employment Status.
Iermiuation or
crnploymenthy rtreEligihle DependentDorncsticPnnncr-i

cotnfitrnceficnt oI'

(t")
Work Statrr.s.A reduction or increa.se
in h.oursof employmentby
tlrc Eligible l)cpendent Domestic Pnrtner, includiirg chffxgirig frorn full-tjrrie to paxt-time
employmenlor vice vetsa, t strike or a lockout, or corrnencdnent or relum {'rorl au unpaid
Ieaveof abserrce:
(v)
l)ependcnt Satisfies or Ceasesto liatisfy the Requirementsi'crr
LlnnrarriedDcpcndents, An cvcllt that causesan Flligihle .Dependenll)omestic Partrer or his
cligible childrento satis{yor ceaseto satisfythe requirenrentsfor ooveragedueto attainmcntof
age.srudentstatus!or any similar circumstances
as pr,or'idedin the PIunor applioableConlracts;
(vi)
Worksite. A chilrge in the place of employmentof the Eligible
I)cpendent| )omcsticPartneri
(vii)
entitlcd td Medicare:and

Mcdicaro. An Hli-q,ibleEmplo.veeor Eligible Dependenthecoming

(viii) Misccllaneous. Other circumstancesthat the Plafl Adffiini$trdtor
shall detmnilr to be a Stafts Event.
Whetheran cvent constitutcsa Stafts Eventshail he determinedby thc Plan Administrator. All
chirngs$to a Primmy Participant'selectionol Beuefitsmusl he on aocounlof and.consistentwith
a Slafirs Evcnt.

Qwust HealthApp ? ?006
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Appcndix 3
OwestDeocndurtCar_e_
SpgndineAccouptPlan

_"".

U S WEST, Tnc.,a l)elaware corporation,the predecessor
to the Llompanypreviouslyestablished
the Ll S WEST DopenilentCareSpendingAccountPlan,thc predccessor
to the Qwestl)cpenilent
CareSpcndingAccrruntPIan (the '?rograrn"), trothwhioh lraveheenamendedfrorn tinre to tirrre.
Effective,lanuaryI, 2006,the Compan_vherebyamendsand testalcsth{:Prografi in its cntiretv.
'lhc

purposeof the Programis to provide ccrtain dcpcndcntcarc assislanccaccountlrcticfits to
Eligihle Employees. This i\ogram is intended to qualifr a.sa "dependentc'ar:esssistance
program"within the mcanitrgofSecrion 129oi'the Code.so rhal the beneliisprovidedhereunder
shall be uligible I'ot exolusion from an Eligilrle Ernployee'sincome for federal tax pulposes.
Fortionsofthe QwestHeallh CarePlanare incorporatedhy rofersnceherein
ARTICLE I
I}EFINITIONS AND CO]'{STRTTCTION
i.l
)sfiojtions. Except as specificallydeflnedhelow, wheneverused in this
Program"capitalizedterms usedin this Appendixshallbe trsde{inedin thc Pian.:
'A!SArm1"

means the bookkeeping account establishedon behalf of cach
Paltioipautto which amountsarecreditedanddebitedpursuart to Altiole IV of the Program.
"Benefif'means tte BenefitsprovidedunderArticle V ol'the Proglarn.
"Clrange rn Status" mcaru an evcnt describedin Appendix2 of the Plafl that
altfectsa Participant'sability to modify or revoltoRenefit electionsurder the Program.
'

mcars a facility that provides carc ftrr more thun
I&pE!d9rt_ec{E_ee&I"
6 individuals (othct tharrindividua.lswho resideat the facility) md thflt receivesa fee, payment,
or $4fl1 ibl providing servicesfor any of suchintlividuais,regardlesso1'whelhersrrchfacility is
operatedi'or profit.
"Earncdlqg-o.fqg"
meanseamedincomewithin the meolitrg of Section3?(c)(?) of
the Codc, cxcltrding flnounts paid or incuned by a ParticipatingCompanyfbr depondcnlcare
assistanceto any limployee. For purposesof Section5.5, if the filxruseof a Parliciparrtis not
eurployeddudng any monLh of the ta,rabloyeal in which the Porticipantincurs Qualifying
ErnpioymenfRelaled Fxpensesand either is or physicaily or menlally incapableof caring for
himself, thc Spouscshall be deerrrecl
to have F,amedInoomefor suohmonth in an amountsequal
(a)
to:
$200, if there is one Qualifying Individual f<rrwhonr the Farl.icipuntIncurs Qrralifying
Eniploymenl-RelatedExpensesdwing suchtaxableyear, or (b) $400.if there is morc thafl orre
Qualifying lndividual for whom the Participaflt Incu* Qualifying F,mployment-R.elated
Expensesduring suchtaxableyear.
'Ed4qdg4affuStluIion"

mcansaly collegeor unive*ity, the prinrary l'urrctionof
which is thc conducl ol'lbnnal i .itructio , and which routinely maintainsa regularfaculty and
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cufiicdlttn and ncrmally ha.sirn enrolled studentbody i.n attendanceat thc ltrcationwhere its
educalionalactivitiesareregulatlypreserlted.
'EmplsyEg"

shall have the strmetrciuring as in Atticle I. Section l.l, however,
an.Dmpiovccccascsto be such on the date on which he is no longer withh a coveredpayroll
classification.
"ltpgllu_lflcr{I9d" mddrr.q
thc date s liahility is crealed,the datc thc servicejs
actuallyperformed.
"I1qglq4t" meals the Qwest DependentCarc SpendingAccount Plal sct forth
herein.togetherwith the Contracts,if any, eachas amendedfrum timc to time,
' Ouatif.vinHflmiltr)

" mcansthosc expenleslncumedby t
Fafiicipalt that woLtldbe coruidercdto bc emplol'rnenl'relatedexpensesuldei Scction2l(b)(2)
ofthe Code. Aooordingly,unlessTreasru_"r
grridnrrccis issuedtcltlhecontary, expenseshtcurred
on a lcavc of abscncewhete the lrarticipant is not gainfirlly ernployed are not Quaiifying
Ernplol'rnent-Reiated
[xpcnscs.
'Ocslifvfrrg_Idrytd!4"

mears (a) a Depcndcnl of a Participantwho is uridet
age 13, wilh rsspectto whom the Participantis cnritledto a persotal $xeTnptiotr
deductirrnunder
Section151{c) crfthe(lode, or (b) a Spouseor otherDcpchdentof a Participantwho is physioally
or mcntally inoapablcof oaringtbr himseli'.
"Oualifvirle SelyfogE" merurs sewiccs which are related to the care of a
which enablea Participantand his Sporrse.if nol disabled,l,o rernainol
lndividual,
Qualil-viug
becotre gainfully employedot to be a StudenLarrdwhiclr areperformed:
(a)

in the horucofthe Partioipant or

(h)

ouisidethe homeofthe I'articipantfirr:
(i)

the oareofa Qualilying hrdividual who hasnot attainedage

l3; or
(iil
the care of any Qualifying Irrdividual wlto spendsat least
I houts t day in the Partioip;rnt'sirome; provided, howcvcr,thirt scrviccsoutsidethe home of a
Participantshall not be ttoatcd as Qualityirrg Servicesunlessthey are provided at a f)ependent
(laro Centerthat conrplieswith all applicablelaws and regulatiors uf the statcor unit of local
govcrtmcnt irr rryhichil is looated.
Qualifyirrg Service$shall al..ioinclude houscholdssrvicesthal are ordinary and usual services
perfr:rmedin ald arould the lrome of the Farticiparrtand are nsocssaf,y
Ibr thc maiffcnanceof
suclrI'anioipant'shome,provided suchhouscholdselices are attrihutablein pirrt td th$ cirnjol:
the Qualifying Irrdividual. Ifpart ofthe servioeis lor the careofthe Qualifring lrrdividualor for
houscholdselvices,and part is lbr anotherpurpose,thr Pafiicipant shail be requlredto makc a
reasonablcallocationbetwccr the two ki ds ol services.
App 3 1,00(i
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"Spo!Eg" ftreaflsafl Eligihle Enrplo,uee'$
partnerin marriageas recognizedby the
Code,whetherthe union is by civil or religiousceremonyor in commonlaw.
"SlldEnt" msans ar individual who, during each of 5 ot more cirlendlr ntrrnths
drtringthe Plan Ycar,is a lhll-time studentnt m EducatioraiInstitntiot.
1.2
G,rflderand Num!,SI. Whencveruscd hcrcin, the masculinepronounshall
irrcludethe fcminineand the singulzr shall encompass
l}e plural.
ARTICLN il
ELIGIBILIIY

A]\TDPARTICIPATION

2.1
Elieihle Emnlovees. Uachlimployee who is eligihle to participatein the
Plur. other than Ernployccsclassiiied as incidentalor terrrporarycmployocs.slull bccorrrcan
Eligiblc Employcein this Program.
2.2
Clorrruqlrcelrcntof Partioination. An Eligiblc Ernployccshall bccomea
Participantin the Programby electing, pur$uant1o Subsecrion2.7ib)(iii) of the Flan. to make
prelax contr:ibutionsto this Program in exchange for the reimbrusementof Qualifying
.limploymenl-It.elated
Expenses. Parlicipationshall commencein accordauce
with the lbllowing
ruleS:
(a)
For cach Eligible Employec in Oroup 1 or 5 descdbcd in
SectionI.l ofthe Plan,Faflicipdrioflshall cornmelceon suchEligiblc Emplo5rc6's
Entry Datc as
definedh Subscction
2.5(lt(i) of the Plan;
(b)
For eachEligible Hmployeein Group 2 describedin Section2,1 ol'
the Plarl panicipationshall commenceon such Eligible Employee's Hntry Date as defined in
Subsecl;ion
2.S(b)(ii)of thc Plan; and
(.)
For eaoli Eligible Employce in Croup3 or 4 described in
Secrion2.1 ol"thelilan. participationshall urmmenceon suchEligiblr Employee'sEntry l)ate as
de{inedin Subsectiorr
?.S(b)(iii) of the l,lnn.
(d)
In the event an Eligible Employce doesnot eleotto participatcin
the Program durirrghis lnitial Enrollment Period, he may only rnodify suc,helection on tho
earlier ofthe occuuenceofa Changein Slaiusor during 0re next OpenEnroilmenlPeriud.
2.1
Election of Renefits. In ordcr tu participatc in thc Program.Participants
shall be requiretl.1o make a pr-rsitiveelection fol Benefits under the Irlan during the Open
flnrollmenl Perioclptior 1trthe commencomcffof a Plan Ycar. Failureto make any clectionto
patlicipateirr the ltrogramor failure to satisiythe emollmentretluirumentsprescdbedby the Ftan
Arlminist'ator shalJbe deemedto bc an electionnot to pa{iciFate in the Prcrgram.
?,4
Effect of llenefit Elegtion. By elecling to participatcin the Proglam, a
Participantdgredsto nrakepretax salaryrcductioncontributionswhich shall be usedto putchase
App3 2006
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Benefits.Participantsby submittingfrrr rcinrhursemen{
from the Pnrgramare certil'ying as to the
eligibility arrdappropriatetress
of suchexpemesfor pu4tosesof the Accou .
2,5

SalawReducliortJ!mountr;-

(a)
I)urirrg the Initial ErrrollmentPeriod or Opcn Emollment Period"
Eligible Employeesshall clccl to contrihuteto their Acoorurta fixeri-dollaramountfor the Pian
Year or thc reinainingporliou of the Plan Ycar begirurirrgon {heir participationcoffmoncdflrefll
dald. AII zuoh cleclions .shall ocour prior to the timc such ltmployee lncurs Qr.raliij'ing
Employrnent-Relate
d Experr.ses. All oleotionsduring al Open Enrollment Pcriod slrall hc
irrcvocableduring the Plan Year or porlion thereoffol whioh the electionis irr effect, exceptil
the evcnl of a Changein Status. A Paniciparrt'sannualcontrihutionamourrtshrrllhe deduoted
ralably over suchperiod. Any arrrountso deductcdshall bc credited1othe Participant'sAccouflt
as set fordr irr Section4.? helein.
(b)
The saiaryreductionamountdetenninedby the Partioipantshallbc
no less than the nrinimrim nor grcatff than thc maximrurr linrits prescribedby tlie PIan
Adminisltator as setforth in AFpendix I0 of thc Plan,suhjectto tlre frrllowinglirrritationsl
(i)
The total aggregate cont butions of
individualswho areboth li.rnployccsshall no1ercccd $5,000.

two

marded

(ii)
In the event an Eligible Employee is marricd and filing
taxcs seFaratsiy,suchEmployee'smaximunrcontribulionshallno1exc+ed$2,500.
:,.6
Modifioation atrl Rel,lqatirtnoi'Elecrion. Ar electiouof Henofits(or the
failure to make suchaa election)may be changedonly in acconlirncewith the tollowing rules:
(a)
Oncc an Eligible Employeehaselecled(or failed to elect) Benefils
under the ltlan and the Plan Year has begu4 he flay not modify, aiter, amentl or rovoke hili
election of Berrefits,exoept that tevocation of a:r election of Fonefits and/or election of new
Rencfi{stlay he made by an Eligible F,mployee,effectiveprospectivolyonly for the rcmainder
of the lrlan Ycar, if hoth tlre revocarionof thc cxisiing electionof BenefiLsand the electionof
rrew Bcncfits are made on account of ttnd consistentwith a Chansein Statusas sct fbrth in
Appendix ? of the Plan.
(b)
Au Eligible Employec who has a Changc in Statusshall have a
period of 4-i daysfrom the datc of suchChangein Slatusto notify the Plan Administratorof thr.:
clfcumstancesand his correspondingmodification or revocationoI BeneIits, In 1lreevont suoh
Participanttails to notify the lllan Adminislratorwithin suchperiod,he ruay amenCor revokehis
eJectionof Benefitsdurir4 ths f,e.rl OpenEruollmentlreriod.
(c)
Before the Plan Ycar hasbegun.a Parlicipa:rttray modift., amend
or revoke his election of Benefits fbr such PIan Yeat to the fixtent ptovided in cnrollment
matcrials. Any changein electjonunderthis Scction2.6 shall be efiective as ofthe first day of
the Plan Year following the PlarrYe;u in which the clcction is madc.
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M"p*djlioationMade hv Plzur_.
?.7
A.dfl_qfsg"4tol. If the Plan Administr:ator
detonnines.beiirreor during aly PJarYear, thal the Programwili:
(a)

ltail to satisly the applicahlenondiscriminationrequiremenLs
under

the Code:
(b)
Exceed re Jimitationsirnposcdby Scction129(d)o{'the Codeon
Benefitsthal rnaybe providedto Par'tioipants
who aresharehrrlders
or owlets (or their spousesor
dependents).
eachof whom, on any drry o{'the year, owusmore than 5% of thc stockol'the Plan
Spohso or
(c)
ExceerJthc limitalions inrposedby Sectiorr129(d)ofthe Code on
contributionsald Benefits that may be provided to Parlioipantswhc arc highly compensated
employeeswithin thc mcaningof Llode SeclJon414(o), the Plan Arlminisfratorshall lake such
ar)tionas it decnrsapprnpriateundet rrrlesuniformly applicableto similarly situatedParticiparrts
to assure compliance with suoh requircmcnt or lifiitafion, ircluding, without limitatioL
mo<iifting re elechonsmadc by ltutrcipants without thcir coflscnt. The Plan Administrator
shall neithct seeknor recogp.ize
asvalid arryoonsentto the rnodificationof an elcctionon or after
thc first day of the Plan Year for which the eleotionis made.
Effect of Admiss|o.3.By hecominga Participant,eachEligible Ernployee
2.8
slrall fctt all pupases be deemedco:rolusivelyto havc assenlecl
1othc provisiousof the Program
and all arncndmcntsthereloarrdto thc rcquiremeutsof the Code to maintainthc favorabletux
qualificatir-rn
of tlre I'lognm.
ARTICLE II]
CESSATION OF PARTICI}ATION
3.i
Cessationol._fg$g[p[q1]. Hach Participantshali ceaseparticipationin
the Progran on the carliestoli ihe rlatesset forth in Section3.I ol the Plan.
3.:

ContinuedA_cccss
to Account.

(a)
NotwitJrstandingthe provisions of Secticn3.1 hcr.cin,a fonner
I'anicipzurt rnay continue to receive reimbursern,::ntsunder the Program for Qualifving
Iimplolnent-Relaled Expenseslucuted during tlre lrlan Yoar in which his participatior:oeases.
providcd that the amounl of reimbursa.lrentshall not cxceed1helesserof: (i) such individual's
{.}ualifying limplol'rnenl-RelatedExpenscsIncurred during such }'lan Year, or (iij the actual
ffnourrt crcdiled1olris Accountasol'the datesuchindividual ceases1obe a Paflicipant.
(b)
In tbe event a Participantceasespalticipation in the Progrun by
rea-ton of his oun death, the surviving Spouse or, if t}ere is no Spouse.tlre surviving
I)ependenls,suchParticipant'sostateor administnrlorfidy continueto submit for rcimburse)ent
Llf cartain Eligible ExpenseshtcLrredthroup;htlic end of the Plan Yeirr'in which the PartiuipanL
clicd, srrbjectto the provisionsof Subseciion3.2(u) herein. Salaryrcduction conlrihutionsshall
terminateir-'iof suchdate,but reinrhutsemcntsshall be contiuuedfor:the rernaindmof sLLch
Plan
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ARTICLNIv
PARTICIPANT ACCOUNTS
4,I
Establishmentof Aooounts. Ihe Plan Administrator shall establishand
tnaintain separatePaftioipa[ts' Acconntsto reflect amounl$allocatedto provide Renefitsundel
the Frogram.
4.2
lreditinp of Sulary ReductionContributionsto Accounts. Pursuantto
Subsection4,2(c) of the Plal, 1hePlan Administratorshall cledit to eaoh Parlicipent'sAccount
undetthc Progam the amountdeductedfro$ hi$ salaryun<lerSeclion?.4 hereinratablyover the
Plan Ye.aror ponion thereoffor which the electionis in elfccl. in addition.arnountsmediledto a
Panicipant's Account under this Program shall be suhsequentlyadjrlctedto reflect Clhangeirr
Strrtuseventslhat nrayoccurto thc Participant.
4.3
RcriUSlLc'lS_pI_ASSS1rnIC. Ilarlicipants' Accounts shall tre reduced
coincidentwith thepap'rnent
of llenefits urdct thc Propramby the arflor.lntoi'Bcnelils pdid to the
ParliciFailtfrom suchAccount.
ARTICLE V

AENEFITS
5.1
Bepef,its.Pursuantto Section6.3 ofthc PIan, Bcnefits under'[heProgram
shall tahe the form of cash rcimhursementfor Quslilying Employmenr-Ilelated Dxpenscs
Ilcurred by a Parlicipantdurirrgthe Plan Year. Hxceptas provideclin Section3.2, a Participaat
shall reccir,"eBenefits under the Program only lbr Qualifying F.nrploynrent-Relded
l,xpenscs
Incurred aftet commencingparticipation in tlrc Program and belore such parLicipationhas
ceased.
5.2
AmourLt_AdE-e.rAb"fHIEntE11l.
The Claims Adminis'trator shall reimburse
only up to the amountofa Participant'saohralpayroll contributionsto the datcof thc ciaim. The
L-laimsAdmiuishator shall retoactively reimhutseclaims ulpnid bv reasonof tlris limitetior
when additionalconldbutionsaremade.
5.3
LjlU{aILotlC_!!_B!!11b!IsgEr!!lE. The Participant's reimburserncntin my
Flan Yoar shall be limiretl to the iesserof (a) the Participarrl'sQualilyirrg F-rrrploymont-Related
Expcnscsfrrr the Plan Yeat, or (b) the total amountelectedby suchParticipantfor the PLaflYedr.
Any unusedufltountsremainingin a Panicipant's Account at the enri of tlre FIan Year shall hc
forfeiled pursuanttn Section5.4 hcrein,
.5.4 Fqtfeitures. (lualif,ving Employmenl-RclatedExpcnsuslncurrcd during a
Plal Year rnay be reimbursedfi'orn conlributionsmad* tt-rrr Participan('sAcliount during such
Flan Ytiu afier suohexpelsc is Incuned, pr:ovidedthatthe I'arlicipantsubmitsa propcrclainr lirr
reimbrrsementpriol to April I of thc Pl:rnYeat following the lJlanYeiu' in which silch expcflse
wa.$Incruted. Any balanceremainingin an Account aftcr rcimbnrscrrrentof all claims timely
submitted shull be fori'eitcdby the Farticipant. All forfeited amountsshall be.decnredgeneral
assets of the rdspectiveParticipatirrgCompany and sh.r.ll he applied to the expenscsol'
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admini stering re Prograrn or in any other mannsr deemed appropriarc by thc Plan
Administator, includitg rcvctsionto fte ParticipatingCompan1,.
,5,5 EarnedIncolrte l4n:i1#i-on Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any other
Scction of this Article V, a Participant rnay not rcceivc a Renofit tor tJualifying
Employnent-RelatedExpenscsin any ta,rableyearin excessofthe iesserol
ia)

llis liarned lnoomefor suchtaxableyear';or

(b)
If nrarriedat the ckrseofthe taxableycat, thc EarncdIncomeofhis
Spou-teftrr suchtaxableyear.
5.6
ale[&j4g-$ErvrgEE. To be eligible for reimhurserneflt,all expeflsesftust
be Qualifying Employment*RelatedFxpenses Lhat are Incurred by a Participan! and such
Qualifying Employfretrl-ReldtedExpensesnlustbe for Qualifying Services.
gs.
5.1
Exlqtr$L Reimbursemerrt _Pr_o_c*eAur_
Participants must requcst
lcimbursernent by fiiing appropriate fomrs and irrfonnatiol requestcd by the Claims
Administrator. I'he Clainu At{ministralorshall requirea certificationstatemont10 be completed
by a Panicipartl prior to any reimhursement 1o establish such Paticipunl's right t-r
reirthursementundcrthc Prograrrl
ARTICLEVI
CLAIMS PROCEDITRE
Ilecauscit is a pafl cli'thePIan.the ciaimsproccdurcs$ct fbrtll in Articie IX oI lhe
Fian shall apply to this I'r ogratt.
ARTICLE VII
ADMINISTRATION
Beoa.uscit is a pan o1' the PIan, {he Plan administration provisious sct ibnh in
Article X of thc PIanshall apply 1othis Program.
ARTICLE VIII
PARTICIFATINC COMPANI ll]ii
Becauseil i$ a Fatt of tF Plan.the pruvisionsrelatedto PdrticipatingCompanies
set fbrth in A.rtioleXl of the Plan shall apply lo lhis Program.
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ARTICLE IX
AMENI}MENT AND TERMINATION
Ilecausoit is a.pall of the Ptan,tle amerrdment
andtcrminationprovirionsser
tbrthin Articlc XII ofthe Planshallapplyto this prografit.
ARTICI,E X
MISCELLANEOUS
IJccauseiL is a parl of lhe Plau, the miscellaneous
provisiorrsset fodh in
ArticleXII of thePlm shatiapplyto thisProgram.

App3 2006
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Appendix 4
Owestllealth Cflre SfrendingAccor.ntsPlan

U S WEST, lnc., a Delaware corporation. lher predecessorto the Company, previously
establishedthe Ll S WEST Healtli Care SperrdingAcoo&1 Pliu rhe predece$sorto the Qwest
Health LlareSpendingAccouflt Illnn (the '-I\'ogram"), both of which have amcndediiom time to
tinre. Llffective ,Ianuary1, 2006, the Company herebyarnends and rcstatesthe Progranrin its
entiftt].
The putpose of the Program is 1o provide certain health carc bcnefils to Eligible Empkryeesby
reimbursing them ILr qualifying merlical expensesnot oovered by dher medioal plals.
Generally, this Program is intcnded to qualifl as a.n"accident arld health plan" within the
meaningof Ser,lion105(e)of the Code, so that the benefitsprovidedherermdershall be eligible
lbr exclusiot from an Eligible Employee'sincome for federaltax purposes.MTectiveJanrury 1"
?005.the Programshall he cornposedof two Aoc4nrr$in which Dligible limployeesfiralrclecflo
patticipate: T he I radjtic'nal Health Care FSA and the Limited Healllr Care FSA. The
Tradilional Hcalth care FSA is inrendcdro be a f,ode seotion I05(e) plafl. 'lhe Limirett Healtlr
Care F'SA is intendcd to be a "limited purpose" medicalplan thar cafi be coordinatedwith a
Participant'sHcalth Savings Accounr (as defi'ed hy (lode Section ?23) and as scr ftrrth in
Treasury guidance l{ev. Rul. 2004-45, 2004-?2 IR_B.Notice 2004-23 nnrt Notice 2004-50,
permittilg lbr reimbursementof eligible dental and visiol careexpensesand expense$in excess
of the CDI{P dcducriblc. Ponionsof the Qwesrl{ealth CareIrlan are iacorporatedby rcfmencc
hereirr.
ARTICT,E I
DEFINII'IONS AND CONSTRTICTIOI{
l.l
Definitious, Excopt as spccifically definedbolow, wheneveruscd in lhis
Prugram,capita-lieed
termsusedin this Appendix shall be asdcfinedirr rhe Plrn:
"Accourt" means thc bookkeepirrgacoount establishedon bchalf of eaoli
Participant to which amountsare credited and dehited pursuantto Article lV of thc Plan.
"Bg4gft" mcansthe Benefitsprovidedutder Articlo V oI the Program.
" Chalrgoin Statls" mcans an event describedin Appendix 2 of thc Plan that
af'f'edts
a Participdnt'sahility to rrrodil'yor revoke Benefitelectionsunderthe progr.arn.
"E+!]SJ-EE' meansAt Emplol'eeceasesto be suchon the dateon which he is no
longer within a coveredpayroll classification'
"EMLAlCqe"
Act of I 993.

meansa qualifting leave under thc Family and Medical Lcavc

-lrurted HEglIhlEIq JEA" means a "liaited purpose" medical plan that can be
doorditmtodwith a Participant'sHealth savings Accorr'r (a-sdefined hy code section ?13) and
as ss1foflh in'licir-sury guidanceRcv. Rul. ?00445, ?004-ZZIRB. Notice 2004-?j and Noticc
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2004- sil, pcrmitti g liu reinrhursement
of eligible dentalald vision careexprlmcsand expenses
in excessof the CDIIP deductible,
"Hcalth-fm"*e-E5pg$g!"meansexpensesIncutred hy a Participauton hehalf of
hirnself or his Dependentsfbr rnedicalcme within the meaningof Scctiorr?13(d) of the Codc
and with respectto thc Limited HealthCare FSA, the "limited prrrpcse"plan, dental,vision oare
'.[reasuq'
expensesas set f'orthin
guidanccRcv. Rul. 2004-45,?004-??]RB, Noticc 2004-23and
Notice ?004- 50. Qualifying Healtlr Care Hxpensesshall not include premiurn paymentsfor
other health ooverageor cxpensesthat are coveredor reimhursahleunder the Plan nr another
plan ptoviding rnedicalcoveragcto the Participantor his l)ependenrs.
"EISSISIS"mcans the Qwest llealth Care SpendingAccoturt Plan and eflective
JanuaryI, ?t)05,as it is c,omposed
of the Traditional Health Carc FSA and thc Limitcd Hcalth
CarcFSA, set forth lrerein,togcthcrwith tlre Contracts.if any, as arnendedllom time to tinre.
"5$!$9" meansan Eligiblc Enrployee'spar:tnerin marriagc as dcfincd by thc
Code.
"lradilional Health Care FSA" means an unrcstrictcd mcdical plan thal is
intendedto be a Codc Sectioni05ie) aocidentand healthplan
'I
.2
GenderandNuqbct. Whencvcrusedhcrein.the masculineprorruunshnll
includerhe ferninine,and the singuJarshall encornparsthe plural.
ARTICLE II
ELIGIETI,ITY Ah'D PARTICIPATION
2.1
Hlieible L,mp_ktD/SLs.
Each Enrployeewho is eligible to ptr"ticipatein tho
Plarr, other than Employeescl:rssifiedas incidental or temporaryernployccs,shall bccomcan
Eligihle Empioyeein this Program.
2.?, Commencellle_Hl11l
lq4i!ip!li!!n. An Eligible limployee shall hecomea
Partioipantin the Programby eleoting,pursuanrto Subsection2.7(bXii) of the Plan, ro mtte
pretax contributionsto this Program(either to the Tr-aditiorralllealth Care FSA or the Limitcd
Ilealth Care FSA) in exclrangefor the reimbut$emefllof qualiSring Health Care F,xpenses
hereunder.Participationshall conrr:rence
in accordaucewith re ftrllowing rules:
(a)
For circh Eligihle F-lmployeein (iroup I or 5 described in
Seotion?.1 of tirc PIan.participationshall commcnocon suchEligiblc Employee'sEntry Dateas
definedin Subseclion2.5(h[i) of thc Pian;
(b)
For eachFligihle F)rrrplol,ee
in (itoup ? desorihedin Section?.1 of
the Plan, participationsha.lluomnienceon siich Iiligiblc Employcc's En1ryrp61g as definedin
Subsection2 5(h)(ii) ofthc PIan;and
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(c)
Iiot each Eligible Employec irr Crrorrp3 or 4 described in
seotion2.1 ofthe Plaruparticipationshall cornmenceon suchEiigibie Employee'sEntry Datc as
definedin Subsec'tion
2.5(b){iii) ofthe Plau.
(d)
Lr the cverrtan Eligible Employeedoesho1elect to participarcirr
the I'rogram during his Initial Enrollment Pcriod, he uray only modify such electio on rhe
earlicrofthe occlurenceofa Changein Statusor during the next OpenEnrollmentPcriod.
2,3
In order to parlicipate in tiris I'rogram, Participants
4le.c.lig4-1rLEg11gfits.
shall be required to makc a positive election for Benelits under the Plan during the Open
Eruollmcnt Periodptior to the conrmencemenl
of a PIan Year. Failureto make any electionto
participatein the Frog,raruor lhilure to satisf)'the cnrolimentrcquirementsprescribedby the T'lan
Admiflistratdrshallbe deemedto be afl electiorrrot to participatchetcunder.
2.4
Effect oi Benefit Fleotion. By clecring to pirlioipate in the Program,a
ParticipantHgrecsto rua.kepretaxsalaryreductioncontributionswhich shall he usedto prtchase
Bene{itsthat arc appropriateand consistenlwith thc rcquirementsof the Acoount elcctcd,the
TraditionalHealth{lare FSA or tbe Linrited FSA. Participantsby submittingfor reinrbursemenl
are oerlifyifig as to thc eligibility and appropdatenessof such expensesfor prrposes of thc
respective
FSA.
2.5

Salarr ReductionAmoutlB.

(a)
During the lnitial Fnrollmcnt Pcriod or Open Eruollment I'eriod,
Eligihle Employeesshall elect to contribute t0 their eleoted Account (eithet Traditional ot
Limited) a lixed-dollar afiou {irr the Plan Year 0r the remainingportion oi l-heplan ycar
bcgitmingon their partioipationcommencemerrl
date. All suchelectjonsshall occur prior to the
time such F,mployccIncurs quali$ing tlealth ()are Expcnses. All eier:tionsduring an Operr
Enrollment Pctiod shall be irrevocahleduring the Flan Year or ponion thereof Jirr which the
election is irr elTec! cxcepl in the eveflt of a change in status. A Panicipant's annual
con ibulion amountshall be deductedratably over suchpetiod. Any amountso deductcdshnll
be crdditedto the PaficipaDt's Account a.ssetforth itr Section4.2 herein,
(b)
The salaryreductionamountdetemrinedhy the Participafltshallbe
no less rhan the minimum ror grearer than the maximun limit-s prescribec]hy thc plan
Administratora-ssetforth i:r Appendix 5 of the Plan.
Modification and ltevocationofEiecl-i{ru. An electionof l}cnefits (or thr
2.6
failure to rnakcsuchan election)may he changcdonly in acoo'dancewith the following rules:
(a)
Oncean Eligiblc Empioyeehaselected(crrfailed ro elect) Beflciits
tmd.ettho I'letr and the PIun Year has hegun,he may nol modify, alter, amend or rcvoke his
clccti0n of Bcnelils, excepl that revocationof an eleclion of ]lonefits and/or election of new
Benelits rnay bc made by an Eiigible Employce,cftbctive prrrspectivelyonly for the renrainder
of the Plan Year, if both the revocationof thr existing elcction of Benefits and thc ele.ctionof
new Benefits are made ofl accounl of and consistentwith e Chancein Slatus a.sset forth in
Appendix 2 ofthc Plan,
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(b)
An Eligiblc Employec who has a flhange in Statusshal.llr^avea
period of 45 daysfrom thc dateofl suchChaugein Staursto notifi' the Pian Adrninislratorof re
circumstancesand his conespondhgmodi{icationor revocationof Benefits. In the evext sudh
Prtr'ticipant
fails to notify the PIanAdurinistratorwithifi suchporiod,he may amcndor revokeiris
clectionof Benefitsduring the hext OpsnEnrollrnellrperiod.
Befrlre the PianYear has begun.a Participantmay rnodify, amc d
{c)
or rcvolrc hi.t election of ilenefits i'or such FIa:r Year to the ertent pr:ovidedin enrollment
rnate irls. Any changein eleotionundertl s Section2.6 {c) shall be cffcctivo as o1'the first day
of the PlauYear fo.llowingthe Plan Year irr whioh the elecrionis made.
2.7
Modification Made bl:.Pletr Administtrrtor. If thc Plarr Adnrinistrator
detemrirres,
before or during ary Plan Year, that the Progmnrwill fail to sarisfuthe appiicable
nondiscrinrinationrequircmcntsof Sectjon105(h) or 1?5 of the Code,the Plan AdministratoL
shall take such action as it deems approprirte under rulcs uniformly applicableto similarly
situntedParticipantsto Ls$ulecomplialcc with such requirementor limitation, ir:rclutling,without
iimitation, modifying the elections made by Participants without their conscnl. The Plarr
Adminiskal.orshall neither seek rldt recogrrizeas valid any consent10 the modif,rcationof an
clectionon or aflcr thc first day ofthe PlanYcar fbr which the electionis mnde.
2.8
Effect o{4duissr<lr. By hecominga PanioipanteachEligibic Employee
shall for all putposcsbe deenredconclusivclyto have assentedto thd pr()visi()Dsof the Program
and all amendmentsthcreto and to the requirements of the Code afld Trcasury guidalce (ns
described hereirr and as may bc arnendedfrom time to tem) to nraintain the favorablc trr,r
qrLali{icationof thc Progran and eachof thc Traditional Heallh CareFSA or the Limited IrS.4
hercunder.
ARTICT*E III
CESSATION OF' PARTTCIPATION AND CONTINT]ATION CO\TERAGE
3.1
Cesqalionof Par:ticipation.Lach Farticipantshall ccascparticipatifln iD
the Frogramon the earliestofthe datessetforth in Section3.'l ofthe Plrur-

3.2

egtpgx4lgnlr)rerqss

(r)
Notwirhstandingthe provisions of Section3.1 herein, upou tJre
occurence of a Qualitying Evefll. a fomrer Farticipantand/oran Eligiblc Depend.ent
(as defined
in the Plan, other thar a Domestic t'arlner,also as dclined in the lllan) of such ParlicipantshalJ
be cligible to continueto receiveBenefitsunder thc Progmm under the COBRA continuation
ooverfl.gerule$ set forth in Section3.i of the PIan, exoept that the maximum COIIRA
co Linuationperiod applicahle to a Qualific.d llcncliciary shall hc extended hy thc Plan
Adrninistratot to the end of the Plan Yenr in whiclr such ma,rimumperioclwould otherwise
fcrminate.
(b)
In the eventa Parlicipantceasesparticipationirr the Plan by rea.son
of his own death,the surviving Spouseor, if there is no Spouse.lJresurviving l)ependentsmay
continueto submit lor reimburscmcntof certain eligibJeexnensesonlv if thev elect COIJRA
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cotlLinuafionooveragc for Benefits undu thc Prograrr pursuafit to the provisions of
Suhseclion3.2(a\hetein.
3.3
ljualified McciicaiChild Srrnrrorrf)rders. Iiligibility for' Benefitsundcr thc
Progam shail be extcrrdedra a Prrrticipant"s f)ependent whu is ul "'Altemate Rrcipienf' (as thut
tetm is dciined in section605)of ERISA) desuibed in a medical child support order that is
detcrminedto be a QMCSO pursuantto FIRISAsection609.
AITTICLE IV
FARTICIPANT A{]COI]NTS
4.1
Establisllmeutof Accoutlts. The Flan Administratot shall estahlishand
rnaintaittseparatelrarticipants'Accountsto refleot fltrrountsallocatcdto providc Bcnelits under
lhc Pmgram.
4.2
Crcditin,r,o1'Saldrn Reduction Contributio_uE
Ia Aar.ount$. Pursuantto
Subsection4.?ib) of lhe Plan, the Plan Admini.rtratrlrshall credit to eachParticipant'sAccoun1
mder the Programthe entire amount a Participart has electedunder Section2.4 for thc Plan
Yein or portion thereol'lin which thc clcction is in etTect, In addition, amourts crcdiLcd1oa
Participa-rrt's
Accouflthcrcuflder$hallbe subscqucntlyad_irrsted
to reflectChangein Statusevents
that may occurto the Parlicipant,
4.3
Reductions of Aocounts. Parl.iciparrts'Accounls sirall be reduced
coincidentwith t$c paymentof Benefitsutrderthe Health Curef;xpensesPlan hy the amou . of
Benefits paid to the Participant liom sr.rch Aooount- Participants by submirting for
reiflbursement are certifyirrg as to the cligibility and appropriateness
of such expcnsesfrrr
purposes of the respective FSA il which they participate. Tlre Plan Administtator shall be
entitled10rely on a Participant'scertificatiol that thc Health CureExpensesare appropriateand
qualifu as Heallh Care Expensesfor purposesof the Traditional Health Care FSA or the Limited
FSA.
ARTICLE V
BENEFITS
5.1
llenEfils. Pursuantio Section6.3 of the Plan.Berrcfitsunderthe Progranr
shall take tlc form of oashreimbursemenx
for qualilling FlealthCare ExpensesIncryysfrf1' u
Participantduring the Pla.nYear, h,xceptas prorridedintection 3,2, a l)artioipantslmll rcceive
Berrefits hereulder only for qualifuing Health Care l_'xpcnsoslncurucd afler commencrng
participatiol in tJreProgramand heforesuchparticipationirasceased.
5.2
4.rn,tClf_lt_E_S4tbufsctflcfll. At all times during the Plan Year, a
Participantshall be entitled to Ilcncfit$ hereurrder(in accordanccwith the mles of each of the
'l'raditional
lJealthCarc FSA or the Limited FSA to maintainlavorahleta,xqualilied status)in an
amount that does Dot excecd the anticipated amount to be allocated on his bchalf urrder
Suhseotion2.7(b)(ii) of the Plan ot the COBRA contiuuationprovisionsse1i't-rrl.h
in Seotion3.2
of this Programfor the paynrenlof Health Carc Expcrrsesfor the Plan Ycar ([cssany previousiy
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rdifllbursed Hoalth Care llxpcnses). regardlessof the actual am.ountthen stirnding to the
Participant'scledit in his Account. h,achpayrnentlrererrndetshall he a chargeLo such anrottttt
ava.iiableto pay gualiJyingHealth C:ue Expenses.
5.3
Lirnitatiqos0! Rcimbursgttalt$. TIrc Participant'sreimbursenrent
in any
PJanYcar shall he Iimited to the le$serof (a) *re Participant'squalifying Hcalth Catc Exponsos
for thc Plan Year. or ft) rhe toLalamount eleotedhy suoh Participdntftn'thc Plan Year. Any
uuused amoturtstcmainitg in the I'articipunl's Aocou:rt at the end of a Plan Yeat shall be
forf'ojtedpursuantto Seclion5,4 herein.
.5.4 ! o*ejlf$S$. Qualifying HealthCareExpenscslncurrcd during a Plan Year
may bc teirlbursed from contrihutionsmadeto a Partioipant'sAcoountduring such Plan Year
aller such expenseis Incurcd, provided that the Participaflt submits a proper claim for
reirrrhutsetnentpdor to April I of the Plan Year tollovuingthe PJanYear in whiuh suchexpense
was Incumod. Any balanceremaining in an Acc.ountaflcr rcimbursementof all olaims tirnely
submitted shall he forfeitedby thc lrarticipant. All forfcitcd amountsshall he deemedgeneral
assets of the respective Participating Company and shal.l be applied to t]re expensesof
administering thc Progtam rrr in any other manner deemed apptopriate by the Plarr
Administrator,includingreversionto the ParticipatingCompanv.
5.5
Quelirying lleaHr C.areErucnseg. To be cligiblc for rcimburscmcnt,all
expensesmust be qualifying Health (lare ljxpensesthat are lucurrcd hy a Participant. The Plan
Administrator or its delegate,the Claim Administtator, shall detcnnincwhethera llealth Llare
Expensequalifics for rcimbursemerrtunder tte Progru in a unifonl and consistentnriurnerin
accordanoewith CodeSection125,its relaredregulationsatrclthe guidanccissuedthcrcundcrand
is entitlcd 1orely on a Participantsceftification.
5.6
Expense Reimbursement llrocedures.
P;rticipanLr must request
tcimbursement hy filing appropdale lorms and inftrrmation rcquestcd by tirc Claims
Admi.r:istrator.For cach clainr, the Claims Adrninistratorshall requiro a bill, r'eoeipt,canceled
chech,or other certificationdisolosingthc affioufltofthc cxpenscafld th t the expensehas becn
Incurred,as wellas an appropriatcccrtilicatiofithat thc cxpefl$ehaqnot beenrcimbused. In lle
event that the rnediodlprogriunthat a Participanthas elecredfor medicalcoverageunderthe Plan
is providcclor atlmirrisluedby 1hesameVendoras the (llairns Adrninishatorunderthis Program,
a Partioipaut may not be requircd to submit a claim form ar provided in the enrollment materials
issrredto Participartsunderthe Plan,
ARTICLE VI
CLAIMS PROCED TRE
lJeoause
it is a part oi lJrePlan,the ciaimsproceduressel fofih in Anicle lX ofthe
.
Plan shall apply to this Prcgram.
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ARTICLE VII
A-DMINISTR{TION
Bdcauseit is a parl of the Plan, the plan administralirmpfiJvisionsse1JLrrthin
Aniole X of the PIanshall apply to this Program,
ARTICLEVilI
PARTICIPATINC COMPANINS
(lompanies
Bccauscit is a part ol the I'lan. the provisionsrelateilto lra,r'ticipating
sct forth in Afiicle XI of the Plan shall applyto this lrrog'ram.
AI{TTCLE IX
AMENI}MENT AND TERMINATION
Becauseit is a part of the PIan, the amendmentand terminationprovisions set
forth in Article XII ofthe PIan shall apply to rhis Prograrrr.

ARTICLEX
hTISCELLANEOUS
Because it is a pan ol'lhd Pldfl, thc miscellancou provisiorrs set fofth in
Artiolc XIIT of the Plan shall apply t() this Progrsm.
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sccrion
tff fJ"fiil$l.lsand
credits
(hrcludingHealthCareand DependcntCaroSpendingAccouxts(Traditionaland Limited)
Minimum and Maximum Contributions)

I.

For the Heaith Care fipelding Accouflt Plans,(rhe llraditionaland LnDited FSAs) the
amual salaryreductioflamourrtshall be no lessthan lil50 and no greaterthan $4.t)00for
eachPr'inraryParticipant.
For the DependentCare SpendingAocorrrrlPlan,thc annualsalar,vreductionamountshall
be no lesstharl$150 and no grcatertiran ti5.000for cachPrimaryPzulicipaut($2,500for
a marriedPrimaryParticipantwho files his taxesseparatelyfrom his Spouse).
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Appendix 6
Ple-91and IIRO Rqlirqesl,ifbtime HealthCareCoverase
Lifetime Rcfircc Hcalth Care Coveruge
Notwithstflndingth+ provisions of Articic XII pertainingto Amefldfileflr and Teruination, no
amondmcnt or termination of this Phrn (iuciuding, bur not limitcd to, Attachffcnl I helow,
'Tetiree
Health Cai:e Conrmitment"j th{t is $ontrnry to thc commitrrents sct li.rrllr il
AttacJrment I of this Appendlr 6 of the Plan may be made by the Company, any succe$sor$
therelo,or any deiegatesor ageutsthereof. lhc dcr.ermination
asto whetherany amendmenlwill
result in a changethat is conHrryto the coveragcsto hc maintainedunder AttachnrentI shafi he
madc in the discretion of the Plan Administmtor (acting in the best interest of the Pre-91
Retirees,irs a whole, or the ERO Retirees,asa whoic, who dreimpactedthu.errnder).
AII]..ACIIMENT 1 - TO APPENDIX 6 OF TI{E QWilST IIEAITII CARE PLAN
Retitce Heelth Care Commitment
DEFIMTIONS
Fot purposcsof this Atlachment1, the following definitionsshall apply (flroseterrnswhich are
capitalited and no1 ssparatelydefrned bclow shall have the meaningsdefined irr the general
sectionof Plan definitions):
"fiuaranteed Coverage" shall mean the ooveragc riescdbcd irr patagraphl, helow, under
C]OVERAGI]COMM]TMtrNI'S.
"ER{J CoveragB"shall meanthe coveragedescribedin paragraphZ, helow. under{:IOVERAGE
COMM]TMENTS.
"l99ir Flan" slrall mean,with respectto cach Pre-l99l ltetiree,the non-llMO mcdical plan n4d
dental plan covering that Prc-1991l{etir.eeas in effect on January1. 1996, desipratedas thc
U S WES1 RetircrrHealth Care Medical Plan 1No. 1, 2. 3, or 4) and the LI S WEST Retiree
FlealthCarc DentalPlan (-I-Io.i. 2. 3, 4, or 5),
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(i-l

COVER{I;E

I.t

COMNIITMENTI|

Prc-91 Hetirees.

("t
The Companvslrall. for the liietirnc of eachFre-91 Retiree,cor:tinueto mairtaih
for cachPrc-91Retireea progmf,l of mcdical and dentalcoverage(which shall bc rcfcred lo as
Covcragc")mccringthc following minimum requircments:
"Guarzurts'ed
(ii
Guar-anteed
Coverag'l shall provide thc same schedulosof'lredical and
<lentaloxponsecoverage(!g...percentagesand stateddoliar amountsof rcimbrtsemcnts,covmctl
servicesand treitfl]leflts,deductibjes,and olher termstt]rderwhicir lhc amountof reimbursenrenls
paid by the PIan with rcspeotto Partioipants,their spousesand dependentsarc calcrrlated)asarc
sct I'r)rthifl thd resFe$tivs1996Plan.
(ii)
The same preurium rcquirernenlsthat are in place untler the respective
1996 Plan shall bc continuedundrr CuarantcedCovcra-qc.No premiumsshnll be chargediirr
coverageof auy Pre-91Retireeor his or her ClassI Dependentsfttr the GuaranteedCovcrage.
and Mcdicatc Patt B premiurnssl:all continLreto be reimbursedto Prc-I991 Retireeshy the Flan
al 10090. COBRA prcrniurns.surviving Spouseprcmiums,ClassII Dependettprenriurns"arrd
SponsoredChild premiumswill be charged and adiustedon the same basis as has occurred
throughopen eruolhnentofPte-9i Rctirccslbr calendarycar I996.
(iiil
Pre-9J Retilees shall nol he requirod ta oht'ain {iuarantccti Covcragc
thtough a limited network of heaith oare providers sdldctedby tire Plan Administratotor the
Company,cxcriptto the extenl suchnetworks{or altem:rtivedeiivery systems)becomethe only
arranflementsthuugh which health care providcm can be aocessedhy par'ticipantswithin a
paf,ticulargeographicarea, becauseof the changesor mandatcsspccified in paragraph(iv),
below.
To thc cxtcnl thal charge$ in thc hcalth care industry or markels, or
iiv)
governrnellal mtndatos"prevent the Company from implementing a ptogram rueeling the
requirementsof pamgraphs(i), (ii), and {iii) above.the Company will u$ereasonableeft'rtrtsto
establishand naintain I progranl of nredical and dentrr.lcover$gethat is cquivalcntlo dne thal
would meetsuchlequirements.
(b)
The L':omparryshall continue to have the right to maintain and amendthe Flan in
the folhwing ways with respeotto Pre-91.Retirees:
(i)
Medical and/or dental cxpensecovefirgeunder schednlesthat a1gm6ss
gencrousor lcss gcncrorrsthan the Guaranteedflovcmge schedr.r.les
may bc madc availablcas an
allerlative to the Cuarmteed Coverage. There are no parlicular cornmitntentsrcgrding thc
nature of any such covcragc altcrnativesor lhe conditions undcr which they mffy bc mad+
available,exceptthat no Pre-91Retireewho prcfcrs the UuaranteedCoverageshall be required
to clcct afly such altcmative. A Pre-9i R.etireewho elects coverirgeuldet an altcrnativcftay
cha.ngesuch electionand reelectOuarantcedCovcrageagain at lcast on an arnuai basisduring
open cnrollnrert. No individual nray lre covered under botJr (ruararteeclCovemgeand any
altemativocoveregcal thc samctimc.
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An;' programrrnderwhich thc CompanyprovidesOr.raranteed
Coverage
iit
may be changedhy the Conrpanyfrom time to time in any mannerthnt doesnot resr.rlt
in the
prograrxfaiiingto meettherninimumrequirements
of Guarantced
Covcrage.

t.:

ItrROltetirees.

(a)
I)uting thc lilbiime of eachERO Retiree,the Comptrny$hallc.ontinueto nraintain
iirr eachERO Retircc a prdgram ofl medical and dentaldovcrage(which shall bc rcfcrod lo as
"ERO Covemge")that meetsthe following minimum rcquircmcnts:
(i)
The avcrageactuarialvalue of ERO Coverageshall not be lessthan 95%
of the averageactuflxialvalue of the covcragcil effeotfor the ER() Retireesin 199?undertire
Company's sclf-itsured (i.e., non-I'IMO) plan For thosepurposos,"avcrageactudrialvi ue"
shall be determined bascd upon rtasonable adtuarial irssufiTtion$tcorrsistentwith indulrtry
noms, approvcdin thc sole discrclionol'lhe Pl;rnAdrflifiistratoror its designce.
(ii)
Thuc shall be no premiums chargedto ERO Retireesor their ClassI
Dependentsibr the ER(J Coverage.
(b)
Thc Companyshall cortinue to have the righl to maintainand trmendlhe Plarrin
the following wavs with respectto HRO retirees:
(i)
Medical iurrJordentalexpensecoveragethat is ofa greatelor lesservalue
than the IiRO Coveragemay be made availairle as an aitornative to the ERO Coverage. There
ate no particular commitmentsregar'dingthe nalure of aly sucdrcoveragealtcmetivosor the
conditionsrrnderwhich thoy may be madc availablc,cxocptthat rro ERO Retireewho prei'ersthe
ERO Coverageshall bc requirud to elect any such alternative. An F.RO Retireeu'ho. eleclq
coverageundet arraltemativemuy changesucheiectionald reclcotljRO (loverageflgainat leflst
on an arnual basis during opetr effollflenl. No individr.ralmay bc covcrcd under both ERO
Coverageand any altemativecoveftge al the sametime.
(ii)
Any programunderwhich the CompanyprovidesERO Covcragcmay hc
changedby the Llompanyfrom time to time in any rnanncrthat does ot result in the program
Iailing to meetthc mininrum requirenrentsfor ERO Coverage.
LEGISLAT IVE RE,QTIIREMENTTi
All requirementsset lbrth il this Attachmentshall conrinueto he suhject to any oonflicting
requirernentsol applicabielegislation,and the Ptan shall be decmedamcndedto conform10 thc
re(luircmentsof any suchlegislatior.
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Appenrlix?
SnccidRulesAnolicrhleto OutlifiedTransfers
1.

The Ap-plicableHetlth Berrefitspruvided by thc Ciompanyor a ParlicipatingCornpafly
durirrgcach taxablc ycar of the Companyduring the lJenefilMaifltcnarcePctiod will be
substantiallythe sameas the Applicable llealth Bdtlrjfils providcd by tle Companyor a
precedilg thc taxableyeiu of
PatticipatingCompanyduring thc taxableyear imnre<liately
the Companyin which a Qualified fralsfer is madc.
The Applicablt Employer Cost for each taxable yeal of the Cornpaly duiing the ilost
MaintcnanccPedod will not bc lcssthan the higher of tlie ApplicableEmployet Cost lior
each year of the two taxnbleycars of the Companyinrnrediatelypreccdingthc taxablc
year of tlre (lomparryin whiclr a Qualified Transferis madc.

3.

Tht Companymay elect to haveSection1 or Scction 2, u'hiclieveris applicable,applicd
teparatetywith respectto individualseligible for henefitsLrnderTitlc XV.lll of the Social
S,.'curityAct at any timc duriflg the taxable year and with respectto individuals nol so
eligible.

n

Section2 shall apply with respectto Qrralified Trarrsfenwhich occur afler Decernber17,
1999 and Section I sha11apply with rdspect to Quaiifiod Triu:sferswhich occur on or
before that date. Nofivithstandingthe foregoing, rf tlre Cost MainlenancePcriod lbr any
Qualifiecl Transfer aller December17" 1999 includes any portion of a Benefit
MaintcnanccPeriod for any Qualificd Ttansfet on or beforesuclrdate,Section2 shallnot
hpply to such portion of the Cost MaintenancePeriocl(and suchpofiion shall he treated
Accordingly, thc cosl
as a Benefrt Majrtonance Period subjeot to SectionI).
ffiainlenaflccrules of Seclion2 shall ot apply u tjl Jan ary l. 20()4.
(*)

"Applicable Ilealth Ilenefits" shall rneanhealthbenefitsor covetageprovidcd to
'['ransfer,
(i) Rctircd ParLicipantswho, inlnediately beforc the Qunlified
have
satisFredthe eligihility requirenrentsfor teceipt of rctiree health beneflts (other
thdrrrclircmcnl liom the Company)and (ii) their eligible spousesand dependents.

(b)

"tsenefit MaintenancePeriod" shall rrean tho five taxableyears hegiriningwlth
the ta,xahleyeal of tle Companyin which the Qualified ll'tarrsferoccuted.

(c)

"Petsion Plan" shall nrean the Qwcst PcnsionPlan, as amendedfrorn time to
tlme, or any succcssortlrcrcto.

(d)

"Quali lied Transfer'"shall mearr eaclr transfer within the Fension Plan ti:at is
itrtenderlto satisfythc rcqufucrnc'nts
ol'Code Section42().

{t)

"Relired Farticipant" shall mearr a Farticipant irr tlrc PcnsionPIan, othcr thfln a
kcy employee(withintherneaningof Codeliection416(iXI)).w'hohasreceiveda
distributionof pensionbenefits,is receivinga dislributiorof pcnsiorrbenetitsor
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has retfuedand is entitledto receivea future distribrLtionofpension henefitsfiom
the FonsionPlan.
"Applicable EmpioyerCost" shall mean,wilh leslect to atry tatable veat of the
Company,the amountdeterminetlby dividing: (i) the Qualifietl Current Rerirec
Health Liahilitieti of thc Company lbr such taxable yeat (as dclined irr
Section 14.6(d) of the Pension Plan without regard to any reduction under
paragraph{ii) thereol and in thc caseof a taxableyear of the Crrmpanyin whioh
lhere w ,sno Qualified Transfer,in the sarnemauneras if tltere had been sucha
transfcr at thc end of the taxahleyear);hy (ii) the numbcr of individua)std whofi
coveragefor ApplicableHealth Bencfits was providedduring suchl.urabieyearof
the Compiury.

(s,

"Cjost h{aintenancePeriod" shall moau the period of five taxable years of the
flonrpany heginning with the taxable year il which the Qualified Tramfer
()ccrrrred-If a taxableyear is in two or or'0Cosl Mainten;incelreriods,Section?
shall be applied by taking into account the higliest Applictble Ernploycr Cost
rcquired to bc providcdrurdcrScction? fol suchtatable ycat.
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AppendixI
PIII ACCESSCONTROLLIST

PHI AccessControl Checklist
PlanFiduciarv
Benefits
Benefits
Benefits
Benefits
Bcflefits
Benefits

Benefits
Benefits

X

EnrnloveeBenefitsComniittee/ its delesirtes
AdnriflistretiveSecretary- Ilealth & Welfare X
BenefitsAnalyst
Director ErrrolovccBenefits
Plan Manager

Health EtenofitsCoordinator
Lcad Bcncfits Professional
Lead Bensfits Analvst

Sr.BoncfitsAxalvst

X
X
Ji

X
X
X

X X

X

X

X X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

Compensation
Finance
Finance
I"luma.nReso rccs

Lead Comnensation Professionel
Lcad GeneralAccountant
C eleral Accounting Spec
HR Sewice Advisor

X X
X
X X
X

X

Itrurnan
Resources

Manager Human Resouroes

Human Resouroes
Information Tcclrlology

Sr.I"{RAdvisor

X
X X

X

X

Contraclor

X
X X
X

InfomrationTechnolosv Lead lT Analvst
In formation Teclurologv
lnformation Technolosv
.lnformationTcchnolosv
Infonrration'lecltnologv
Infomration'Ieolmolosv
lnfonnation Technolosv
I,egal

Fawoll

Lead SW DevelormentErrdreer
ManagerI'IRIS
ManagerSW l)evelonment
SW t)eveloumentEnrinect ll
Staff SW DeveloDrnerllE sinegr
Staff IT I'roiect Malaser - PMO
Corporale Coun.sel- tmployee llencfits

X X
X

X

Finance./Busincss
Aialyst
ManaserPavroll

Payroll
Pal,roll
Paytoll
Pavroll
Pavroll

ProcessArlalvst

Risk Managemerlt
Risk Managernest

HIPAA Pdvacv Olficcr
HIPAA SecuritvOfficer

X

Sr.FinancerBusiness
Aralvst
JI

Supervisor l)ayroll
Technical Clerk

PHI Legend;
1 AppealsIn.formation
2 Claims lttfomratiorr/MedicalBills
:j Data Analysis(c.g..dudilinformation;ratesetting)
4 Eligibility Infomratiott
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X

X
X

X

5 Enrollmentirrformation
6 PaniciparrtAdvocacyItecord.s
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Appendix 9
List of ParticipatingCompanies

Cotporation
QwestCorrrrnuuications
Inlcnrational
ServicesCorp.
Qwest
QwestIntorpriseAmerica" Inc.
QwestEroadbandServices
QwestIqfomrationT'echnologies
Qwest \{ireless. LLC
QwestCorporation
Fe<leralSeruiccs
Qwestf.]ommunications
QwestBusinessResourccs,lnc.
Mtlheur Home Tolophole fiompnny
Qwest ServicesConroration
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